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P R E F A C E.

WE have had now a Tear of extreme Violence and

QoniuC\on,fuch as cannot be matched withouc
a Civil War, in any Hifiory that I have yet

met Tvith ; a Tear through which nothing hut an

Almighty Providence could have brought moderate plain-

dealing Proteftants alive and unmaim'd, and in which
all fuch might truly be faidy like the Jews after Haman's
Court Intrigue, Ejl. S ii. To ftand for their Life. I

wonder to find fo unrea/onable a Charge upon tho/e who
h'ive been always reprejented as a Itubbom and ftiff-

neck'd Generation, to be yet fu 'same and paflive under

fo many and fuch outragious Infults. Had my Hcufe

(which is my Cafile in the Eye of the Law) been at-

tacked and my jflf in it {as was tbreatned, hut I happen d
to be then in the Country) , / cojjceive it was not only my
Rights but my Duty too^ and a neceJJ'ary point of Diftribu-

cive Juf^ice, impartially to have difvens'd the Contents of
a Mujcjuetoon or two {nay, as many as the time would admit)

amongji them ; and jjjould think my Life well beflowed (as

weU as in Spain or Flanders) to rid the Ifo. 'I of as many
fuch lewd Fellows of the bafer Sort, SLSpojf/ib^. • that t^-

re/? ii^ho jurvive might live more at peace , and io to dh
with the Philiftines. For certainly^ a Frenchify 'd Mob,
.and a French Army, deferve the fame ABs of Hoflility';

and 'tis an ec^ual piece of Service to the Tuhlick^ to cppofs

//jf Regular or IrregularTroopso/r/^e Grand Oppreifor.

With this View, I cannot but commend a ftout, and hcnefi

Friendy who laid about half a fcore of them fprawlin^ at

his Doer, for breaking his Windows, and infultinff his Ser-

vant, and threatning further mifchief.

It can never enter into my Head, that the late were true

Natural Bririfh Mobbs : There are all the Signs thj:t can

he o/"^?; Artificial hired Mobb, like Sir J. Friend's Re-
giment, tho kept incognito in and about Town, ready to

appear in Arms (fuch Arms as the Cafe required) atths

firfi Signal or Word of Command.
For befides that one in the Chariot with the Docfor was

[aid to have fcatterd Money among the Crowd, and He
was
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was heard to fay, "ivitb a moft obliging Botv and Smile,

when he difmifi bis Corps de Guard at his Lodging in the

Temple, Good-night Gentlemen ; a CondvfctTjflon too

greatfrom (o very proud a Perfon, to Porters and Coolers, if
there had not been jome among the?'/! : A Friend of 7nine hap-

fend to dine at a great Table a Day or fivo before the Grand
Rebellion, where a joung Ox-n JH^ come to Town, (as

fome Hundreds more were) [aid there wculd be fuddenly

warm iVork, and curs'd me in particular.

Since the firrt Outrages, there has been no Stone left un-

turn d to keep up the Ferment till the Election ; azd one

main Artifice has been by fwarms of Libels, to render the

Fanaticks {a JSJame that takes in all but Tories) odious.

Amor.gthe refi out comes the Character of a L-C-Man,
with the Dod:or'j Name to it, and his Dtfgn proft/^ in the

Front to infiuence the approaching Elediors j Iprefently re-

folded To an'iiver the Book, and lny the Author cpen • but

confiderd, that if Ijljould inflame en one Jide, as he on the
' other ^ and Blood-Jhed fhould follow (as there has not a lit-

tle), itmi^kt in jofne meafure lie at my Door. But as foon

as the fJcclions were ever, I refumed my Dcfign, which I

look upon ... . Dcbt/t^-^jod and my Country
; from the

'Payment '^^'^ which, as far as I am folvent^ no DiiTwafions,

nor luggefted Dangers, I hope, ihall ever divert me.

Some fay lam put upon ic, as if I alfo were a Par-

ty-Tool. I folemnly declare no one ever mention d it to me,

till I had formed the Refolution ; and I waited fome time to

fee if it would he attempted by fome Abler Hand.

Ibelong to no Party, that I know of ; beirg fenfible there

are Knaves and Rakes among all : And I neither love nor

fear any fucb, whomfoever they may herd with. I never

was concern d in any Joint-Stock ', and therefore let no Par-

ty hear the Blame of my Faults and Mifadventures. /

have no Dependance but on God, nor did ever any Mor-
tal give mt One Shilling, that I remember, for theje Eleven

Tears, My Principles and only Aims, are Glory to God
in the Higheft j on Earth Peace, Good- Will towards

Men.
As to my Profeffion, I am a Conformift, the Son of

a Conformift, (to anfwsr the Reproaches of a Pamphle-
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tcer, "whefe Zeal for the Church he thinks w^.rrants hint to

resile theDQ2.6),a cotiflant Comjvumcant^and intimateFriend

of one of the grsatef Church-of Engjand Divines, ( en-
tirely fuch) that this Jge has enjoyed: lihich c. Letter

fron:- that Do(5tor ( row Tiith God J to me at the Univer-
fity, ivhichl ha-ve by me^ vnU abundintly prove. But nei-

ther my Father, nor I^ could ever imagine, that feme Exter-

nal Modes were fi/fficient to cancel the Obligaticn to love as

Brethren all that are of the fame Houihcld of Faith.

One Lord, one Faith, oneBaptifm, one God, and Fa-
ther ; makes, in my fudgnunt, one Rtii^ion : And not

oneDrefs, one Tc/lifrey ene Bow to .the E.ji, and one Form

of Prayer. A'y Fn'UQurite Authvrs, whom I admire, and
mojl delight in, are cf fifc Higheft Strain, and mere vebe"

went than I could wijh .^^^;?/ Prcreflant DifTcncers ,* nay,

I love and honour feme Non-jurors too, ( tkey are far lefs

dangerous than the Do(3or and his Brethren) as Mr. Col-
lier, and Bp. Ken, whc/e g^eat De'voticn makes mt reve-

rcnce him next to the prefent ABp. of Canterbury ^ who
I think, in my Confcience, may be compared to Athanafius,

for Soundmfs in the Faith, Holinejs of Life, and the fpite-

ful Ftrfecution of Adferjaries, ( there being fc' rce a fVeeky

as I am inform d, hut he has fame 'virulent La.^pcon, Libel^

or Letter, to Affront him.^ From whom, 'tis eajy to gutf^.

Nay, I could heartily love, and freely converje with J
-jgood Papift, if fuch can be found. For I cannot come
up to a late Speech-makers Charity for the Jefuits,

[ Thofe good Men, tho' of another Communion.]
There may be Good Nature in the Man : But a Papift as

fuch, is an Enemy of Mankind, and engagd by Princi-

ple to hate, and perfecute to the Death, all that are not of his

Church. This I plainly found, by a late Conference withai.

fenfble young Woman, perverted to Popery : -When Iprefs'd

her {among other Arguments^ with the Barbarity of that

Religiony and infiancdin the Powder-Plot, Irifh MafTa-
cre, &c. jlje roundly den/d all, and faid they were Sto-

ries made on purpofe to render them odious. At lafi I prefsd
her with the Gazette of ttat Week^ in the Article from
Lisbon^ where j were Burnt, ( and a Friend ofmine faw
xheru-^ hy Sentence of the Inquifition for Herefy. I had

her
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^r then 4/ a Bay,fl»af having no Evafion hft,jhe told me heferehirFa-

^hsr ani MithBT, (vfh) had deftred me to attempt her Recovery,) Jsfthey
were HerecJcks, they deferv'd it.

At to Civil Matters, 1 am a Royalift, the Son of a Royalifh, whofe

Paternal Elfate -infaf defiroy^d,(tnd Youth [pent in Fighting for iv. Charles

I/? as long as ever he had an Army, and m length was taken Prifoner at

Worcefter ; and with great Danger and Difficulty making his Efc»pe,

wasforced to feek his Bread for fame Tears in Foreign Parts ; and after

the Reftoration, had the Lot of many Indigent Officers, his Labour
for his Pains : Tet never was in the leaH fovnerd againjl the Govern-

ment on that Account. I am fore d to this Vindication, by being lately

told before a great Comp;iny, of which one was a Papift, and my im~

flacable En'^my ; that my Father was an old Rumper and Anabaptift.

As to the prefent Government, 1 profefs true Allegiance to

Q. Anne, my undoubted Sovereign, in Defence of whofe Right I

Vfould gladly venture my Life ; as I had fuUy refolv'd to do, (if
J could have obtain d it, with a Chaplain s CommiJJion, If not with-

out ) hzdthe Pretender Landed : In hopes I might famewhat animate

the Forces fent againjl htm, by Exhortations ; ofwhich I Jhould not have
beenfparing, in Seafon, and out of Seafon ; for I had, and always

fhall have, the utmojl Horror of leaving my Children under Popery and
Slavery, and had rather their Lot might fall at Algiers.

To anfwer two O'yjelfions, and conclude
; fame will be apt to think I

am too rough with the Doftor conjidering his Funftion and Title. To

yohich I fay, what can be too rough for fuch a Mifchievous Incendiary?

Who has ticcafion d the jhedding of Jo much Blood, and the lofs offo many
Thfoufandf of Pounds to the Publick, and -who is the moft abufive to his

Superiors, both t Tongac and Pen that everMan was. But let the Rea^
•f'" know, th- , I have left out many black Accounts for brevity fake, tix

* uth of which I am fully ajfurd of ; and which may perhaps hereof-

tt.- appear.

Laflly, mayfomefay, ^r^^ow without Sin,that you (hou'd caft the
firft Stone at him ? / anfwer, Farfrom it, I have my Faults and Follies

more than enow, for which I dejire to be humbled before GodandMan. But i
challenge the (Vorld to prove any Scandal but Moderation upon mcy
•which is indeed extremely fcandalous now-a-days.I muft,and\do expeB,»

load of Reproaches and Slanders {if I efcape fo) j the anfwering tf
i»i&/f/j feve rally would be an endlefs piece of work ; and therefore J de*

dare once for all before God and the World, (and let this rife in Judgment
againji me if J lye ;) that for the laSi ii Tears, the halfofmy Life, / ne-

ver did any one the lea(i real wrong that I know of; and have through

Grace, efcap'd the Corruptions that are in the World thro' Luft ;

and amidft all the Cenfures and Clamours I am to meet with , can fay
with the Apoftle, I Cor. la 2. My Rejoicing is this, the Teftinjony of
my Confcience, &c.

Decemb. 2d.
*

\

1710.
•'
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prels a nis wonaer to me at tne pi

Tent State of Things, to this EfFedt. Was
there ever the like heard of ? A perfe<ft Enthufidfm for

the Chitrch ! I told him I had inade the very fame Ob-^

fervation, and had feme Thoughts of writing the

Charadler of an High Ckurch-Fanatlck : For their Own
^ Rabbi admits thefe Terms may be joined, tho' they
fern 1k> clafh ,• and I'm fure, adding the Word Higb^
makes the Agreement more vifible and compieat. . I
thank God I never faw^ nor heard fo min.'i Funaticijm

in all my Life, as within chefelalt 12 Months; rinrar-p

thing fo wild and extravagant, as what pafs'd at St'^

Taid's Ncv. jth. 1709. and llncc in all Parrs of the
Kingdom. He came into the Pulpit like a Sjbil to the
Mouth of her Cave, or a F)tbo?}efs upon the TripoJ.;

with fuch an Air of Fiercencfs and Rage, as it iu not
poflibls to exprefs.

Ni?w vuhuSy Kcn color U7ius

JSo7i cofvpta rnanfcre coma^ fed pe^us anhdum,
Et rabie fera cof-da tumej^t Virg, Mn. 6.

I remember lie far diredly againfl me during Pray-
ers, and little fufpeding him to be the Bloody- Flag-6f-
fiar, ( for 1 had never feen him before ) 1 was furpriz'd
at t\\Q Pieffj^ed chat overfpread his Face, ( which I

« Ghara^."' bf ''k'Xivf.Church'MJn.

" ^ have
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have fince feen Fair^and Efftminate enough ) and the

goggling Wildnefs of his Eyes: And I may truly fay,

He was ( if ever Man) tranrported with .an Hellilh

Fury
; ( fo Httle reafon has he to reproach thac Vene-

rable »> Prelate, whofe great Learning, unblcmifii'd Life,

and Hoary Head, his very Enemies " feem to revere,

with running mad with Enthujiafm ): and his Breath,as

contagious Diftempers too eafily fpread, when ill Hu-
mours are fermenting, feems to have infedted this Part

of the Ifle j and to no one in my Memory, can that

of St. James be more truly apply 'd, The Tongue is a

Fire, a World of Iniquity,'—— it defikth the whole Bsdy,

and fetteth on Fire the Cotirfe of Nature : And it is fct on

Fire of Hell, ch. 5. v. 6.

Not that I fufpe<5t him of being in any Senfe or De-
gree, the Caufe of the many great Alterations in the

Tublick, which are the Wonder of this Part of the

World ,• they do him much too great an Honour, who
imagine that one in fo io^v^ Sphere,and offo fender a Ca-

pacity, could poflibly have fuch a mighty Influence :

Thofe Meafures were concerted before, ( as the Letter

of the F'"^e'^n Alimfier acquaints us ) the Train was
ready laid^ and he only us'd as a Piece of unthinking

louch'wood, to give Fire, and raife a Combuftion a-

mon^the Beafts of the Veofle. Yet he has the Confi-

dence to fay, that [ If he be a Tool, he's a fharp

Tool, for he has cut thro' Parliament, Minirtry, and
All. ] I know nothing he has cut through, but fome
JHeeting' Houfes, and -very many Glajs Windows ', vvhich a

dirty Vehble may do, as foon as a Diamond. But what
faid the Fly in the Fable ? when fitting on the Axle-

tree of the Chariot, which was drawn /«//y/)e«^ by fleet

Horfes ,* What a mighty Dufi do I raife! Never, certainly,

was there fuch -wild Work feen,fince the Fanaticks in Ger-

many, by the De'vil's Inftigation, made fuch dreadful

Havcck to blacken and obftrurt the Reformed Religion.

Let but any one read in the Seflions-Paper, what was
jfworn at the Trial of the Rebels and Rioters ^ and he

b Chara^t cf i.-—-a-^—^, I pifplay ^f Fa^,
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may have a juft U^a of Fanaticifm^ if he had not before.

A Terrene ot Oatlis^ Curfts, andBlafpbemiesj pour'd forth

in Zeal for ihQChurchl Rohkries, Burnings, and intended

Aiurthirs, to maintain the Do6trine of F^ffive Obedience

!

and downright Rebellion to aiTert Non^RiJijIance .' All the

reputed Fanaticks, for thefe lalt 60 Years, never coil the

City of London \o dear ; which has learn'd at the Ex-

pence of many 1000/. forthe Train'd-bands, befjdes

Lofs of Trade, and Failure of Funds^ whatic is to have

Rtd Fanriicke to deal with.

The fame Firrions Zeal appear'd at the fame time, in

molt Parrs of the Natitjn. And if this Fiery Do^rine

have had as full Scope in Private as Publick, what Tra-

gical Cunfufians muft it needs have produc'd, or will in

cime produce in Families i How furely muft it diffolve

all the Itrongeft Bonds of Blood and Alli.^nce ? I know
not the firitlfi Conformifi, but what has Tome Diflenting

Relations, and many in the neareft Degree ; fuch as

Husbands, Wives, Parents, Children, Brethren, &c. and

if they muft confider them as Flagues, Crowing Ez'ils,

Churcb-dcvoiirlng M'.llgnants, Tray tors, and Incarnate De-

vils, ( as this fptcialC^fuift has taught them ) what muft

become of Conjugal, Parental, Filial, .nd Fraternal

Aftedion ? The moft endearing Language iA,ill be.

Get thee behind me Satan^ Thou art an Offence unto me. Ic

is the Natural Confequence of this, what was the Acci-

dental of Chri/i's DoArine ; To fet a Man at Variance a-

gainji his Father, the Daughter ag^ainfi the Mother, &c. and

to make a Mans Enemies thofc of his oivn Hoitjhold. What an
horrid Thought is it,for People toDriw-^asthey often do^
Damnation -JLTid Confufi.nto their own Fle^h^ For they tOO

are involved in the lame General Curfe ; High-Churcb-

Zsal knowing no fuch thing as Refpe^ of Verfons j but

faying as Le'vi to hps Father and Mother, ^ I have not feen

him, neiiher did ke acknowledge his Brethren, nor know his

o?if>i Children. And the Dottorhas upon this Head, made
clofe Applicathnoi his DocSrrine, and le£ch©/World fee,

that he Fraciiiei.as, he Preaches. •: 'J
>>< H i,di^ »i

"

i» p, II.
,

> 1 D i T

B z His
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His Father's own Brorher was bred a Vreshyteriaitf

and being in great Streights, came lately tohis Nephew,
who he heard h?.d plenty of Money, ( and how can he
chufe, after fuch large Conrriburions ? ) expedingfome
Relief from him. He told him he did not know him :

It's Itrangej Sir, faid he, youfhouid not remember your
own Ur.kle. O .' fays he, is it you ? Tli own no Relation

to any damn d. Presbyterian of you all ; and fo turn'd, and
went away from him, in the moil haughty manner
imaginable. This the old Man told with Tears to Mr.
M. of H.

He is reported to have turn'd a bitter Enemy to the

Fam.ily which Maintain d him a Poor Orphan at School^

and lent him to the Uni^erfitj ; and his Gratitude to

the Bp. of 5'- on his Mother's Account, whom he
put into an Hofpital, has been plentifully exprefs'd in

feveral of his Libels and Sermons.

Nor was it only 2i floort Hurricane^ ( for then we might
better have born it) hut 2. lafiingTi»7peJl, and neither Sun
vor Stars for many Days appear d. All Freedom of Con-
verfation has been evtrfince banifii'dj inltead whereof
parrels or S^ynefs have fucceeded among the moft in-

timate Acgu'jntance. It has fomented Difputes among
Men, Wumen, and Children: The very Boys^t School,

are ever and anon fighting in this jhameful Caufe ; and I

hear one was almoft kill'd : And 'tis to be fear'd, fuch

Offences and Grudges have been taken, as will not be ea-

fiiy overcome, till Realon and Religion begin to reco-

ver their former Powers. Nothing but He£iori77g, Mob-
bingy Braz,eni?ig, Infulting, and £«rwiw^ their Neighbours
in Effigie ; a plain Indication what they long, and
hope to be at ; 'viz. The old Smithfield Pajiime, and that

their Fingers itch to be throwing Faggots at Hereticks

;

and in more Inftances than I can name, playing the De-

"vil in PerfeBion.

In Wales I hear a kind of Formal Perfecution is begun,

not only by a League to have no Commerce with Diffen-

ters, ( which is a fort of Outlawry) but alfo by exact-

ing Fines, -by what Colour of Law I know not : Foe
my own Pare, I have liv'd as in a Seat of War, or an

Enemy s^^
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Enerf7y\ Country ,* nay^, among Generous and Honourahle

Emmies, I doubt nor ro have met with much fairer

garter \ beildes the Danger my Perfon, Family and
Goods were in^ during the late Rebellion, ( which were
plentifully threatcn'd, ) I have llnce that been Mobod

,

that is, infulted ia the open Streets^ with i\\q fouleft

Language, by meer Strangers, (for Cavils of Ac-
quaintance I do not take into the Account ) Times
without Number. The fame Day the News of the

taking Doivay came to Town, ( for any Succefs of the

Allies conftantly enrages 'em ) I was Infulted 4 times

between my Home and the Exchange. Once a Com-
pany of blufiring Bladts bad the People agen and agen
difpatch me, by throwing me into the Thames j and I

have been inform'd, that 5 Armed Ruffi.ns have been
enquiring for me, and hovering about to Way-lay me.

I blefs God I fear nothing but Him, whilft in the way
of my Duty, and hope for nothing but Heaven ,• for

I muft not think of rifmg, ( as an honelt Friend told

mej till the General RefurrecSion ; and can fay upon
as good Grounds as the Doctor, am r^adr •>^rt only to be

'hound, hut to die, &c. for I matter all f "have in the

World, and my Life too, no more than the'Faring of
my Nails, in the Caufe of Infulted Religion, Truth] and
Brittjh Liberty, ('all which are dire(5lly itruck at) ; and
could fufFer the laft Extremity, as acceptably, I doubt
not, to God, and as comfortably to my felt, under
High-Church Tyranny, as under Nero or Dioclejian : For
their Malignity is not lefs, and their Hypocrijy greater.

After all, it's very hard that we fhould hold our Goods
and Lives upon fuch Uncertain and Precarious Terms

:

And whilft I pay a 4th. of my Income for the Sup-
port of the Government, ( for Land'Tax, Tenths, and
Window-Tax, cannoc be lefs) fhould be no better

protected ; and that for almoft a Year together, thefe

Tumultuous Outrages ftiould be unreftrained, and no Man
fure of his Life.' Where the. Fault chiefy lies. Her Maje-

fty has rightly obferv'd, in Her Letter to the City-Magi-

frates : If they had done their Duty, Matters could

never have come to fuch a fhameful oafs. But, God be

B 3
praU'd

,
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prais'd, wc have now a Lord Mayer
^ ( not a Log of

State, inucad oi fnpprtjpng, to encourage the Moh j much
lefs by waving his H?t over his Head to them, to give

the Sigval for their Bcijlrrus Triuwfh) but one who wilt

not hear the Sword in "uain, but «s he has prcmis'd ,

and I doubt not the Pcrformar.ce, he a Tirrcr to E'vil

Vcersy and fcciiter the TVicked with hts Eye.

I humbly conceive I have as good a Right to what
God has given me^ and to a free iiriwchftcd Vij]o;ge in any
Part of my Nt^tive Ccmitv), as to the Cowmon ^.ir ; and
tho' no Single Man can be a Match for the Many-H'iad-

ed Motjfttr, my Comfort ftill is, that God's ^hcve the De-

vily and he can and will reflrainj as the r^gingo^ the. Sea,

fo the Madnefs of the People. In Confider.ce of whofe
Help, I can fay with Jch^ and iruft always fliall ; Did
I fear a great Multitudcy or did the Contempt of Fawijies ter-

rify 9ne^ that I kept Silence^ and went not ou( of the Dcor ?

Upon the Whole, 1 ?m bold to fay, It is fafer arid

quieter living among T/zr^^f, nay, the wildefi: Www/,
than among Tories : A Name, v^hich many not only

cwn, but Glory in, tho' 'tis well known to be the' fame
2S Raj>parees ^ i.e. ^i\& Iri^} Ctit-Throats. Mr. M.ntndrel

tells US, ,^ that they liv'd ac Aleppo among thi^Turks' with'

very great Security, tho' they had little Converfatibn

with them. And Dr. Brown fays, he never recciv'd

greater Civilities from any People, and never was hi-

fitlted, unlefs now and then by Boys and Scoundrels :

But I have been Mobb'd by Bcaus and Ladies, as they

feem'd by their DreCs. And Mr. IVafir gives a large

Account of the very great Kindnefs he found from the

Savages of ^ Darien^ all the time of his Abode amongft
them. And is it pcdible that Ze<il for the Chuoch cati

turn profeffed Chriliians, nay, Troteflants^ into Cannibals^

and make a Polite, Civiliz'd Country, tht xtvy-Suburbs

cf Hell ? If the Turks
,
(as the Doclor '1 fays) are Frote-

fiantSy (a Notion which he has the Honour firft to have

broach'd, and I doubt not the Chevalier will thank him

* Letter at the end of his Journey to JeruJaUm. I Travels

thro' divers Parts of £«m;>^. s Account ot Darien. .'^Ser-

mon at St Paufs.

for
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for It) ^ let" me tell him, they are far better Frctejants

than hlmfelf j for a Perfecuting Vrotefrant is the worfi half

of a Vap^. They are nor for his ivhollome Severities of

Burning, Hanging, Banifhing, Imprifoning and Fi-

ning, ( unlefs only Deferters) much \ck Arraigning 'em

all as Traitors. .oi :;i <7\r\
"-

But to return from this Digreffion to our late fotd

Diforders. They who have had occaficn to Travel, {^i

I have) find the Roads unfafe, efpecially fince Mat-
ters were ripening for the EleBion, hy drunken Zealots

crying High-Church ! High-Church I and like tvue Tanti-

'vies, ready to break their own, and the. Necks of all

that come in their way, if they cannot get outfoon e-

nough to let them pals : Nor will that do, for feveral

have been j^JJlmlted, and forc'd to defend themfelves,

who have ftudioufly fliunn'd all Occafion of Quarrel.

An honeft Carpenter coming lately between Hackney

and London, was knock'd down for not anfwering High-

Church, and receiv'd feveral Blows after ; fo that if not

Dead, there's little Hope of his Life, and his Wife and

Children are like to come to the Parifh. Another that

I know of, vias knock'd <jown at Ludga^ for the fame
Reafon j and a Woman in Fleetftreet loit .aer Life, be-

ing in Child-Bed, by Stones thrown in at her Windows,
the fame Night the Mewhers for the City were declar'd.

For ought I can find, the hfults and Violences at the Lon-

don Elechon, and on the Lord Mayors D^j, equaled thpfe

in Adarcb : Many were frighted, or forcibly hinder di^om
Voting A Friend of raine,for not joining in the Com-
mon Cry,had his Head broke aiGuild-Hall ; and {feveral

that I ani acquainted with, moft of their Windows;
and {omtioT Illuminating them on K. WtUiam^ Birth-Da) :

A plain Proof that Vafijls and A'^cw-zWcrx are at the Bot-

tom of all, and their Malice levell'd againft the Bcvo-

lution, and their Drift to bring in the Pretender, The
Lord Mayer was Affronted beyond Example, being

Hifs'd, Hooted, Joflled, and I hear, his Face fpit on :

And all this by fuch as would face the World down,
that their Aim is to prevent Levelling and Anarchy. It

would require an Hiflory to relate the Confufions,

B 4 Menaces,
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Menaces, and Violence in the- feveralCoiiniAef. The
Reverend Dr. L— ^ had his Coach- V^'indows broke,

was pelted, abus'd, and in very great Danger of his

Life ,• as alfo Dr. B—iy. Nay, a CavdidaU for Kr.ight

of a Shire, was not only Mohydy and had- a S'aOiff fet

at him, but forc'd to leave the Field, to fave his Life.

Mr. C'-'dy. CandiJ^jte for T-'-~n, vyas infulred and A-

bus'd in the moil outragious Manner: Ar.d I am fully

fStisfy'd, that many VeaceahU^, but F^'pit-hcunted Fer(ons,

declin'd appearing at xho. late Ele-clicvs^iov f&^Lv oj Broil^

and Bloodlhed. So truly may that of their DufUng

yluthcrj or rather Grade, be apply'd to Higt-Churcb Fa-,

naticks.

V/ho trove their Doarlr,c Ortbodct:^

JBy Jfoficlick Blou>s a'?id Knccks, Hudibr. '

lb fioin-j'jU l!::- b' wVrri c.vv

Outrage, MiiribetyZh^ 'JJj\^ffiT7.'7t!otJs, are the known
Pra(9;ice of thofe near Relation's, bigctttd Frpij'is.^ and

Hprh-Flyers : It is their true Mother-Tvvguey what has

been lately Publifird in.a Letter of Qne-ct thefe Zealots,

and I have met with othersiu the fame Strain. [ I cm
fjo Tresbyteriain Hypocrite, nor[.Lt/'H'-Church Betrayer of my
Mother ^--7'— 1 ^^'^li- J}ot fall.to cut yeur Throat hy G--.d.\\

And they have been oftert: as -^.W a's their Word ; wit-

nels the Barbarous Murthev of TfZ/c/'^AWjVvho whatever he

were,had certainlya Rightto hisLife^till forfeited b> Law;

:

And the moHyHlancus JjJ':(/i}7\jtion of Mr. Saffiuel Jolm-

J(Vy by breaking into his Houfe at Midnight, and

-wounding him almoil to Death, ( for i;one of his

Goods were touch'd. ) And the ^ff-^jpm of K. WiUam
were all High-Church Famnich., except a few of their

Fcfi^j Confederates. 'Tis confefs'dj the Efiglifi Sectaries

did Murther K. C/j<«)"/fj I. with a Mock-Shew ofjuftice,

(and 'twas an Abominable Fa(3:) but then he had War-

ning, and Time to Prepare for his Change ; which is

better than ht'mg hurry J out of the Woild, perhaps,

with many Mangling Wounds : And for their pretended

Court, itvvas m^tch'd by ths othci's pretended Cu??7miJ/i-

OK lO Attack the Vrince of Oranze in his Winter-^unyters.

Butlnei/^^he'^rd them charg'd with Aj/ajjimtien ot ^rip-

1 ces.
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ces, or even private pTeifons, tho' their mcft Inveterate

Enemies. I cannot hear that Mr. Lcjlj has ever beea
Mohb'd j if hs had, he that makes fuch a Tragical Buli-

nefs about hurting the Drawer's Nofe at <jretmvicb

vpith the Glafs, (which tho' it were but a fcratch, I'm
heartily ferry fuch Toryijh JVhi^s (hould be founds to

give tiriem fomewhar, and 'tis a very poor fomewhat
to reply) would have made noile enough of any Out^
rage offt'- d to himfelf.

- Cucbefides thefe L^y-tu^ults'xndi pofular j^Jj'.-.ults, there

^as been much more Fuifit-wild-fire throvvn, befides that

at Sr. Vduls by their chies Gunner : I heard one before

him at be. Fauls Co'vcm Garden from that Text, Fools

wake a Mock at Sin^ tell the People 'xvhat a great Sin it

ivas to make light of the frelent Danger of the Church ; and
an Eminent Dignitary told a very gieat Congregation
in my hearing, that there -was ne'ver more occafion, (^no, I

warrant, not in K. James s nor even ^ A/.-r/s ifi Days)
for trae Sons of the Church to fland by her. And if iho.

Account 1 have heard from feveral of Dr. H—s\ Ser-

mon before the ^^cn be true (for it feems he has i30t

thought fit to print it^ the ^een being offended at it)

there wanted but the Sivelllngs and Rotations to match
the French Prophets ; for I am told he broke out into

Tears, and denounc'd God's Judgment again[i the Ma-
nagers, for dircharging the Part they -vere commanded
to adl by Lawful Authority with the ^een on their ,lide,

again ft a Mover of Sedition^ and Ferx/erter cf Holy Scrip-

ture, who had preached neither Divinity nor Morality

( but point-blank againft bo thj iind veryn>retched Voli-^

ticks.

Ay, but he flood up for the Church, which atones for

all. lameven aftonifti'd atthelm>pudence offuchAdvo-
cates cf Satan. What, is Chrift divided againft himfelf ?

Is his Church built upon the ruins of all Charity and e-

ven Humanity ? Has not this been in all Ages the Po-

pijl} C<z»f/and are we not afhamed to lick up their Spittle?

Whenever an honeft Prince was to be dethroned, or af-

fajjlnated, or an innocent People butcher d or beggar d, 'twas

for our Hotj and Undejikd Mother ^ but not a Word of

our
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out Heavenly Father \ as if She were at feparate Mainte-

nance, and kep Hcuje "ivithout hiiv : Was not all the Dr<7-

goonlng in this Age exprefly for the Churth, to recover

itray Sheep, and compel them to come into Her Fold

by Military Execution ? Was not the Temple of the LorJ^

(which founded fomewhat better, and left lefs room to

doubt v/hether the Church Militant or Malignant v^ere

meant) as formally pretended by thofe who hated the

'

Lord of the Ternfie ? Were not Chrijl and his firjl Martyr

both arraigned for the fame Offence, ffeakivg agaivfi

that Holy Place ? For when Verfonal HcUnefs is run down
and decry'd. Local Hclinefs is ever trumpt up in its Head.

Do we think, when thofe hrave Captains of the Temple

,

Admiral Damarie^ and General Purchas, cursd and damn d

and fought fo ftoutly for the Church againft the ^teens

Gt4ards withivV^ and S-iPord^&iQy meant by it the Intereji of

Chrijl . and thePc-iVcr of Godlinefs ? as much, lam fure,

as thofe who fet them on. They are not for fuch cant-

ing Old-fafliion'd Terms, but the more modi^j of the

Churchy which Louis le Grand is not afliamed of, and will

pafs mufter even at Rome.

But after all^ what moft fully proves the Fanaticifm,i.e,

the downrighvDifiraciion of all thefe violent Proceeding's

(which I am as certain are levelfd againft Chrifi and

his Intereftin the World, as I am of any Propofition in

Euclid) : there has not been the leaft Shadow of an At-

tempt againfl: theChurch ; nor did the DoBor'm his forry

Colle6t:ion 'pretend to produce any ; for all he al-

Jedg'd (and he left out far worfethan he quoted, /orF^r-

ty-fah) was equally againft all Religion. In two Reigns

that many of us remember, whatever vyere the' real

Dano-ers of the Church, no noify Complaints, and Out-

cries were made of it, but they who were moft appre-

henfive, kept to their Prayers and Hope in Divine Pro-

vidence, v/hich did not fail them ,• whereas now when
the J^teen has been fo heartily in the Interefts of the

Church, and not one of her chief Minijfers an Adverfa-

ry to it, continual Murmurs, and even loud Uproars

have been rais'd of the Church's Danger. Without all

queftion, thefe grouhdlefs Difcontents and Complaints,

that
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that have carried away fome honed and well-meaning
Peopie,muil have been rais'd and fomented by defigning

Men, who had other Projeils in view, and cover'd

them with zhis fpecieus pretence : For the greateft Noife
of danger to the Church, has been made by thofe Perfons

who are leaft concern'd for it, i. e. by '^racohites. Nonju-
rors, and their Abettors the profe/t Papifls. Abundance
of all which were at St. Paufs when theDodior preach'd,

being apprized beforehand what agreeable Entertain-

ment he wou'd give them.

I have challengedTome of the warmeft Advocates in

this Caufc over and over, together, aird apart, to

name, if they could, any one the leaft PafTage that in

thefe laft 5- Years cou'd give any manner of Umbrage
to the Efiahlijlid Church '. But never cou'd get one Syl-

lable of a Reply,* and confequentiy all this Uproar has

been about nothing. I cannot hear of one Dljfenter

that has had any confiderable Poft in the Government
unlefs you'l reckon Sir S— n Ha-'-t, and Mr. H'—y who
were indeed brought up together at a Vresbytertan Aca-
dewy.

It's more than I know, if any one Vr^rfon has loll a
Penny of his Dues; but this I know, that not only Dlf-
[enters but DiJJ'enting ^Mim(iers have contributed largely

to Church of England LeBurers, tho' mofi: bitter againft

them ', but now they are forc'd to hold their Hands,
and keep what they can fpare to Rebuild their Meetings
and refurnifh their Houfes. I am told there were not
above 5 or 6 DiJJ'enters in the late VarHa?nent ; and fo ten-

der were they of the C^«rc/jV Safety,that no foonerdid a
Pamphlet appear for taking offthe Te(l,h\it they condem-
ned it to the Flames. In fhort, the Church has had aU[for

ought I can hear to the contrary. The DoBor tells us

(tho' 'tis a ftrange, and in my Judgment an immodeft
and unfeemly Expreflion, fitter to be apply'd to J--—)'
JV--r than HerMajeflj) that if^ie put forth her Finger to

'touch their Loins , i. e. to tickle 'em, thefS curje their

God and ^4een, and look up-Mards;onQ would think rather

downwards to fee who touch'd 'em .- But our H. Ch. Fa-

naticki cannot bear the Shadow of her little Finger, and

no
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not only cry Oh ! But even to Arm I when no one
touch'd em.
But the Burthen of the Complaint, as that iJIuJirious

Monument of H. Ch. Loyalty the Memorial ('which threat-

ens the ^{cen -with Naturc^i Rebelling againft Frinciple)

remonft rates, is ^ that luch Churchmen have been pre-
ferred, who profefs that Heterodox Principle of Modera-
tion fwhich a Preacher 2Lt Mercers Chapely Jan.i^. 1709,
faid he had obferv'd had enrich'd more Kna'ves, and made
more Fools, than any Word in the Holy Scripture^ : and are

for letting their 'Dijjtnting Brethren live in peace amongft
them, and for joining with them at this Crifis againft

the common Enemy j and therefore they fay they are Jews
and are not, whilft they admit any Dealings with the

Samaritans j whom all true Sons of the C>6//?cZ> (if we be-

lieve the Doctor) are bound to curfe with Bell, Book,
and Candle. This is indeed the truth of the Matter ,•

"'tis not Co;iformity but Malignity that is expeded, as the

Proof of our AfFedion to the Church, No Faith to be

kept "ivith Hereticks, fay the Papifis : No Teace with Non-
conformifis fay the H- Ch--meny {01 'tis a damnable Schijm •

If ye lo-ve the^ne ye mufl hate the other, if ye clea've to the

cne ye mufi defpife the. other. With what a Torrent of
Wrath and Bitternefs did I once hear a Regifler inveigh

againft the prefent State of things ? What Indignacion
did he exprefs that ever Fanaticks fhould have Liberty

by Law ! and talking once with a Parfon that had two
great Livings, about Proteftant Diffenters, he fald with
the greatefl vehemence, / hate 'em; not confidering,

that he who hsteth his Brother u a Murderer. In fine, if

they cannot perfecute, they are extremely perfecuted ; they
are prefl abo've meafure, beyond Strength

, fo as to defpair

even of Life : at leaft they are of Rebeccas Mind,
Cen. 27, ult. / am weary of my Life becatife of the Chil-

dren of Heth.

Having thus opened the Way, I fliall proceed in my
Deilgn of defcribing an H. Ch. Fanatick, and according
to their own Example fet their pretended Champons Pi-

<5lure in the Front.

I have
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I have already prov'd one heavy Charge, both from
their Dotirine and Practice, chat they are "ivithout nattfral

y^fftciion, imflacable, unmerciful, and think it no Sin nor
Shame to hide themfel'ves from thei^ ov>n Flejlj, if they are
not exadrly of their own Spirit and Partj. ^^^

The 2d Impucacion, vthich, without any Shadow of
Injury, may fafely be laid to them, for they not only
own, but glory in it ,• is, that they are very High », for

if this ts to be njile^ (ays another noted Chamfion, ) / will be

more file yet. They are noc only High for Rituals but
for carrying all things with a very High Hand, and
make little Confcience of the J-poJik's Charge, to conde-

fcend to Men of low E^ate. With what Scorn do they
look down upon their poor Lov^-Church and Diffenting

Brethren ? How far from that Temper, J^Fe that are Stro?!g

ought to bear the Infirmities of the Weaky and not to pleafe cur

fehes ? \n what one Point are they ever willing to con-
defcend ? The utmoft Pomp and Grandeur which thePrc-

tefiant Religion admits, will fcarce content them ^ they
muft have not only 'very high Steeples, even where
they were high before, as an Emblem of their afpiring

Minds ; but high Altars too ,* whereas LovirCh—men, and
DijJ'enters and even our Canons,a.TQ content with a Commu-
nion-Table ,• and the only low thing to be found amongfl
them is their Bow to the High Altar • and that by ver-

tue (fays zh^'u young Rabbi) of Traditional Cufioms ^ which
if I underifand EngUJh, is Arrant Poptry, and next to

their Principle of Perjccution, the worft part of it- too.

And 1 fuppofe that's another of his Traditional Cufioms \

In a Fa(i Sermon citOxford June 10. 1702. Where he tea-

ches the People to retain Bkfjed Advocates in Heavev to

plead in their Defence. Here he is not a Papif difguifed.

^ That 'tis their right to engrofs all Preferments, £rc/f/?^-

ftical. Civil and Military, is their undoubted Poflidatum
;

and if any poor Creepers come in for a fhare , the Chitrcb

^ in Danger. Men cf Station and Chara^er, tho* buc^
Qonjiable or Tide-waiter, are Falfe-Brethren and are come in

^ Mr. L. Mil—a Funeral Sermon fo- Mr, Ctp—w. ^ Charaft. of

fri'vllp
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fr'i'vily to (pj out our Lihtrty. I think chey vvili reaci-

ly allow that to be a Fanatical Tsnst, rhac Dominion is

founded in Grace ; and why (hou'd" ic noc as well be

ihoM^hx. io vjh&n High- Church is piic instead of Gr^^re ?

One would fhrewdiy fufpect, as the DoAor charges the

Loiv-Church-tnan, ^ they are not o'ver- confident of anot'>er

Worlds who are fo very jealous left the fmalieft Portion

of this (hould efcape them. For fare they u ill not found

their Pretenfions upon that Promife, the Meth jliall irjhe-

rit the Earth : for a week. I'ory at this time of day feems

a Contradiction in terminis, and requires an Oedipus to

reconcile them.

Now to apply this Chara<5ler to their renowned Hero

the Knight of the Firehrand. 1 lirft folemnly proteft be-

fore God and the World, that I have no manner of

Grudge, or Envy againft him j and am fo far from repi-

ning at the unufual Honours paid him by the Mo h, and

the Magifirates of B-j, that I think they come far (liort

of his demerit ; and doubtlefs the Courts of R-- and St.

G^ 'ns defign him far greater. The only Principle I

proceed on, is that which Mr. Hoadly has irrefragably

prov'd, of Self Defence. Befides the necelTary Vindicati-

on of fo many excellent Bifhops whom this Reviler, 7i/ho is

not afraid to [peak Evil of Dignitiesy has moft foully a f-

psrfedj and as far as in him lies, hind red from doing
any good in their Diocefes ^ infomuch, that the Bifhop

of fV—r was fain to make a Vifitation on purpofe to

clear himfelf to his Clergy of his railing Accufations.

'Tis as much as our Peace, Properties, nay our Lives

are worth, to fee our defamer in a true light, who has

branded all that are not of his mind with the imdiativg

Title (to borrow for once a new-coin'd Word from his

A^int of Scandal^ as an ingenious Manager did afl'ring of E-
pitbets) of Trimming VilUtns ; and thereby mark'd us out
for popular Fury, ^ and halloo'd his HeU-boandf upon us

;

and if they take him (as fome 6o)\of:2L Saint, they muft
take us, as he bids them, for the worfi of Mifcreants j for

he fays, P. 4. It may, not only be aprnied'that thljeiifho'caU

I Charaft. oi L-^Ch^M^». '^ Chuaa. of L—Ch^^Man.

« >, them'
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tlemfelves Low-Ch—men, are noty but by their 'very Trinci-

flesare obligd not to be Cbri/lians : therefore whofofuerklHs

Hi 7i>ill think, he dcesGod Ser-vice. But above rill, 'tis necelTary

to give fuch a pjlain and true Account of the Docicr and
his Teaching, and Behaviour, as may refute the vul-

gar Errors, and make it appear, chat his Caufe is far

from being the Caufe of the Church (asThoufands run a
way with that greatMiftake) nor did he fuiFer any thing

as a Champion or Defender of it ,• and therefore is far

from deferving that trai:erous Title which I am told was
on fome of his Pidures, oi Defender of theRntb. Howe-
ver 1 fhall endeavour to keep within the ftricteit bounds
of Truth ; and if I know my own Heart, I would not
raife or fpread a Slander againft the worft of Men, to

gain the World j much iefs would Hie for Cod or tiilk

deceivfally for him : And if I fhculd in the leaft point bs
mifinformed, fas I fuppofe he'll try it with me, and I

am ready to join IlTuc) and in fuch variety of Matter
after the utmoft Caution, ic may happen: I will readi-

ly ccftifefs my Mii^ake.

As to his ambitious Tide of DoSor, nothing but ex-

treme Pride could make the Son of a Faupejr at 54 afpire to

ic, without either Benefice, or Eftate tofupport it. 'Tis

well known , his Aim was co take place of his Seniors

in the College, fcveral of whom, fabout 12) his Vanity

iias put to the fame great and needlefs Expencej from

whence he has got the name of the DoSior-Dri'veT. I

would not be fo underftood, as if Poverty were a juft

Reproach. I own ray (elfa Voor Scholar in every {^nic^

and found always more occafion fgr my Money among
Relations that needed it, than to lay it out for a Fea-

ther in my Cap. I could have taken the fame Degree
feveral Years ago being much his Senior, if I would
like him, have left a Parent in an Hofpital. Iho, great

^pofle, whofe Words he fo often ufurps in his Speech,

gives us this Injunction ffor no one will fay 'tis meetly

CounfeU I Tim. j". 4. If a?}y IVido-w ba^ve Childnn or

Nephev^Sy let them learn frfh to jl)ew Fiety at homey and to

recjuite their Parents. And more pofitively yet, v. 16. If
4nj Man or Woman thfit hdiivstb, bavs Widm'S) let them

niiive
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rcIle'T/e the-m, end let not the Ck:f--cb be charged. ' Kfbw W?,

a Myftery to me, how he can fatisfy hh Confcienccj

or clear his Rcputaticjj upon this Point : nay how he can
acquit himfelf of Sacrilege; to lay out loo /. for a De-
gree, which I fcarce ever knew any but ,a Nobleff7a7j

cake fo young (in fome Univerficies 'tis not granted till

yo) which might far more credicably have been Jaid

out to maintain his --ged Mother, or purchafe her an An-
nuity ; that fo the Church might relie-ve them that are TVl-

dows indeed, i. (?. who have no near Relation to provide

for them. Befides, how does it dcbafe (o venerable a

Title as Docicr in Dizfi 77itj, to be worn by a Foppifb,

conceited ('and I wifh I could not lay) turbulent and

ungodly Youtlj? As to Wit and Learning, he that can

make any difcoveries to fpeak of in the Tii^o Condemned

Sermons and his Char -.tier of a Loiv-Church-rn.m (which
are themoft famous of his LtunhnrtioTJs,) mud havebetrer

Eyes than I, or any I have talk'd with about 'em • ;^nd

I dare be his Comfurgatcr wich refpeft to both chefe,

and his Oratory too, that he never was long in a Con-

cla've of Jefifits ; if any one heard before of fuch an
Allembly.

The very Title of his 2 Sermons are falfe Grammar:
There is a Communication of Sinners, and there is a Con

tagion of Sin^ but as the Dotflor has put it/tis contrary at

leaft to the Common Way of fpeaking. So the Perils of

Falfe Brethren in Church and State, is properly the Perils

to which thofe Falfe Brethren are expofed, and not the

Perils arifing from them. His Text (if he could have

kept to it) had it much more corredly, Terils amongFalft

Brethren. This was obferv'd by a Noble Veer, even in his

Plea tor him 3* tho' he was for [faring the Man he con-

demn d the Sermons, and openly declared there was
Nonfence in the Title Vages of them both.

A? to other grofs Nonfenfe, did any Man ever

hear before oi[_?rnfcfi Hypocrites'] ? but if he did I'm con-

fident [Parallel Lines running together, and at lafi meeting

in the Centre] is a difcovery entirely his own, and what

no one will envy him the Glory of. For vvhrch Ex-
preflron
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preflion in an Jffine Sermon at Oxford, we might appeal.to
the Judges^ who have often complaiu'd of his Ignorance.

I cannot omit here, a Remark of an mgemcui^Courtier
who at the Begining of the Trial, being ask'd how he
thought the Botior woud come off, faid^He did mt knoxp horv

the Lords won^d deal by him 9 hut ifhe were to be try d by a Jury
of Grammarians and Crittich, he con^d hope for no Aiercy,

And as to his Logich^ a good Judge of Premifes and Confe.
i^nences, was heard to fay, that the D^fJor's Sermon at Sr*
/'^/i/j, cou'd never be anfwer'd; for there was no fiudio''

out any one Argument in it.

The Stile of thofe two Sermons, is, in the Opinion of all

Menof Sence; the mofl turbulent and turgid, the moil
rumbling and rampant, fuch a Heap and Huddle of £0^-

^thets, fuch a loading of every Period with Length and
Breadth ; That mofl; Readers partial and impartial, to the
Preacher, have confeft, that it is the worfi '^reaching Lan-
guage th^^^ ever, met with in their Lives.

And as to his Skill in ^ftronowy, which he charitably
produces^ to regulate thofe vpandnng Stars the Diffenters^

bidding them move within their proper Sphere^ andnot arow
Exemricky and like Comets that bur

ft their Orb, threaten the

Ruin and Downfall of Church and State. To pafs by the Bom"
baft and Pedantry, if the Lord Mayjr, Sec. had gone from
St, Pauls 10 Grejham-CoUedge, to enquire into the Meaning
of this» their learned Profejf(/urs^ could have given them
little orno Satisfaction in it, '

h' Yet behold the prodigious A(furance and Luciferian

Pride of this whiffling Novice. The Night after his Eledi-
on in Sonthwark, he came to a Chib at the M.tre Tavern in
Fenchurcb-ftreet 5; and there at the Head of a great Number
of inferior Clergy, boafted very ..much of the Succefs of
the Eledioq ^ and refleded very barbaroufly,'on his Com-
petitor Mr..Qr-f~--(whore Books a far worthier Do^or told

.me, he is not worthy to carry), upon which one faid^

• Z)oii?or, I have been long acquainted with Mr. G- , and
^hink it does not become you toinfult him in this IVlanner

j4Us ! Siry (fays ht^ J heard him preachfor the Plr.cc, and re-

ally think he'^rthe dnllefi Shoul (with a Snear of Infolence)

that ever came in Timber, (very Apgfolnal^ Language.') Af-
C tet*
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ter this, the Difcourfe was of Doftor TUlotfon and Stillifi^-.

fleets who he faid, were two cf the dullefi Writers in the Church

of England, and challenged any of ^em to mention a good Book

wrote by either: Upon which one menlion'd the Origines Sa-

cra. 0! fays he, there are in that Booky Ten Thoufand^ and

Ten Thoiifand Times Ten Thoufand Errors: At which moft

of the Company were very much offended.

It is well known how imperioufly he carried himfelf in

Alaitdlin-Colledge^ how difrefpedfully to the Prefidem^ in

many Inftances, (whom yet he had the Face to call to his

Refutations the only one he did or coold call, but he could

fay no good of him, and therefore appeared no more 'till

the Trial was over). How rude to the Fellows, and how
belaid violent Hands upon one or two of the Members:
How many Stories are there in that Place, of his infultiog

the yice Chancellor^ and his quarelling with whole Houfes ?

I think in my Confcience, he is the prcudeft Priefi-, that ever

the Church was pcfter'd with, lince ^ritu. His Infolence

to the Court of Aldermen^ is beyond all Example: Upon a

Motion made, for Thanks and Printings a great Majority

deny'd it, and would have proceeded further to refolve than

fee fhould never again preach before that Court; if a

fudden AdjoLrnment had not prevented it. This Rebuke
wou'd have made a iVlan of ^«y Modefiy^ unwilling to

come into the Prefs^ efpccially there being by this Time,
a general Offence taken at the Sermon, and moft of his

Fiiends alham'd to defend it: They faid it was W and

foolip)^ and would do them Mifchief'^ and therefore rejoyccd

at the Report that it was not to be publifh'd. All this

was hot a Spur to the Don:ors he was fo far from valuing the

Opinion of the Aldermen^ that he took the Prefs in Defiance

of them j telling the World, that his Difcourfe ventures to

Appear in Contempt^ &c. Such info lent Language to the

highell Court of the City, as was never yet us'd by any
Divine, nor any Man of what Rank foever: Nay it was
fo unfufferably rude, that he mighc have been caird toan-
fvveritin that Court, if he did not live without the Liber-
ties of the City.

I certainly do him no Wrong, in terming him a Fan/t-

tick, for he is as truly mad with Pride, fince he has gone

about
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about to receive the Homage of the fcveral Counties (for

what I know not, for his Sermon all Sides are agreed, to be a
Peice of Nonfence) as ever was the Pewterer^s Wife in Bedlam*

Had he demean'd himfelf raodeftly under his mild Sentence^

and (as any other Man would have done) retir'd for a

while j I fhou'd have heanily pitied and pray'd for him,
and with the M^ntlt of Chrifiian-Charity^ have endeavour'd

to cover a AdnltiTfide of S:}7s: But for a Criminal to ride

about in Triumph^

Per Grajum Populos^ tnedia^ae per EUdis VrbeSy

Jbat ovans^ DivHrnquefibipojcebat Honores.

As the Managers^ pro and cen^ have very aptly quoted that

Dtft-ich in his Cafe; is enough to provoke any Lover of his

Country and Confiimtion^ to vindicate the Jultire of the Na-
tion, againft fuch unheard of Infolence. But who will un-
dertake to clear him of this Charge, when his own Councel

declar'd he was pretty pert^ they might have faid mahpen to

command ihtfuperior Pafiors^ (he faid the Bijhops^ tho' he
has alter'd this, and feveral other Paflages •, as 1 and many
more can make Oath) to do their Dftty. I am aflur'd, one has

given a Guinea to receive, I remember not jaft how many
when the High-Chnmh Party hate him, for his unfuferable

Jnfolence as much as the other. Nay many ci them talk ac

that Rate already, that the Work's done, bnt he is a bUm
Tool. His beft Friends fpeak of him with a Sort of Pity,

and for the molt Part with Contempt ; and their Writers
fo treat him as if they were now alham'd of him : For

which I refer to thefe three late Treatifes, Ejfay upon Crem

dit^ fanlts on both Sides^ and Ejfay upon the Hifiory of the late

Afinifiry,

I find this molt hateful! Vice of Pride (hew'd it felf

very early : When he came to be ordain'd by the Bilhop

of L— and C -, now of IV— ^ the Bilhop charg'd

him with falfe Latin, (and it was fo) he Itifiy defended it,

and the BiJJjcp was forc'd to fend for Books out of his Study

to convince him. J have heard from a Clergyman that liv'd

then very near, that he faid 'cwas better Lattsn than he or

any of his Chaplains could make: However the Bilhop

having ask'd him fome Queftions in Divinity, and finding

him very raw and ignorant, rehis'd to ordain hira, at thae

C a. Time
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Time, and fet him a Time of Study to be better prepar'd:

For which he has born hira ever fince 'a moft inveterate

Grudge, andfhew'd howlittle Regard he had to the C<4-a

f2t)?tical Ohedienceht then profeft to h'lsOrdwary^ and how hS^

drove to weahn thofe Httnds^ by. Impofttion whereof he was
at Length ordained : Which brings me to the •

Third Part of his Chara<Ser, viz,. Jll-Natme and Malice

in Verfetliov. Let but any one read his Characier of a Lorv-

Ch'trch Maa, arA the bafe and barbarous Reflections upoa
that rvorYhy Prelate the ^fjhbfof W -r, from Begining

to end, and he will plainly perceive a radicated Spite,

^—^v-™.^ Vianet alta Menterepofium
Judicium Loydi /pretiejtte Injuria Stilt

i

Bnt to callfiTch a Perfon, as he jdoes in Effect, a Trimming

Villain^ IS 1 Note beyond Archbifhop Grihdal's falfeSonof
the C hurth'^ kv\d. perfidious Freiate (jhofe intemperate Expre^

•jp/?7.f, as his Councel calls them). Which Expreffions

deferve tobe cenfur^d, fot tfieir vile and abominable Falf-

hood, no lefs thail for their "Rudenefs and Infole-nce: And
'(hall this DoBor be fet nptb defend the CM/rch^ when he Is

guilty of defaming, and "(a's far as in him lies) deftroying

tht Glory of ihc RejormatiW'? '-> \\

But all thi^ was intended chro' his SideS'PO'^ound ano-

ther of the fame High Station^ and the fame nni>lemt^''d Ha-
'linefs of Ljfe^znA I doubt not 'twas this hfi th^t chiefly en-

rag 'd him, both againft all thefe Prctcfl'ant Bifiops., and the

'Sociefres for Reformation^ becaufe'they filently, but forcibly

condemn his own very looTe Converfation. The Courfe
of his Life is too well known to his Friends and Compani-
ons, foe them to make any Boaft of it : And as far as I can

find, there is a profound Silence amongft them upon thai

Head.-;:^.^':- •;
"^

.

-•

And here let me leave this Thought, wirh his deluded
Trofetytes'y when his pafi Life Gomes to be better known, or
pofTibly when his future Converfation fhall make him more
bhnox'idmt What a Reproich will it be to the Church for

the Enemies of it to H^y, Lol here rra.f your Champion and
Cdnfcffgr'fo'r the Church p/ Eftgland ! O the- 'Centempt .Ofid

Scaii'dM'ihd^'fhtifi cnfr:e
!'

:

.

' -''' >^--— ^- As
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• As to this Head of Scurrility and foul Language, lie an^
his Coadjutor Mr. Lejly (who pre'cops him by Head and

§lioulders;: and indeed I wonder to find a Friend and Pro-

moiQV o( Popery and Slavery^ Mafter offo mqch Wit) have

gone beyond all that ever I met with : -.Martin Mar Prelate

was modeft to them. But after all, to the everlafling Ho-,

nour of thefe true Bifnops, they have not a Syllable againfi;

'em, but Revolution and Moderation. As la hh Rage and.

unbridled Fury, which I'll throw under the fame Head,

(his Vices being too many to be all finely fpoke to) there

needs DO fuller Proof, than his barbarous Inrults upon the

Death Cn'King W'''z7//<4«2, of which I have heard feveral ru-

der than moft French Pap'fis would have made^ his hang-

ing out the Bloody FUg^ mlhowi Lofs of Time, both by
Way oi Triumph and Reprifal, and his leaving his Compa-
ny, and croffing the Way to juftle the JMon-Con-MiniJIer

into the Kennel; with that Sarcafm yon have had the upper

Hand long enough: And to add no more, what fhews his

naturdJemper^ even without his Party-Rage his beating one

wich a Shoulder of Muttony which a Gentleman told me,
he had from feveral of his own College.

Fourthly^ As to the main Point now in Qiiefion, his 3en*

tiin*^nts of the Revolution^ the Reign cf Kif^gH^ilIiar/j^ and the

preftnt Government built thereon \ I never heard any one
*

deny, nay his own Silence, and all his Friends upon it, give

Co n fen t, to what feveral have already printed: A.nd the

Jliithor of the four Letters d^chv^s, he faw the, Affidavit ofI

it, under Mr. EberraFs own Hand, who lives near Birnit"

charn., That King William deferv^d to be De IViited, and that

he hop^d he jhoud live to fee it. This is the Man whofe Zeal

againft Regicide runs fo high : To cut off the Grandfather^ .

Head, was, and I agree wich him, a moft horrid Tragedy;
but to fee the Grandfon^ (a Sovereign Prince^ as his own molt

'

zealous Councel confeflcs) torn Limb from Limb, wou'd
be a charming Spectacle, far beyond the Lincolns-lnn^Field

J^onefire, tho' Mr. Btir—s had been thrown into it, and

r,(a) The Revolution Party, C&.i»-.tiZtT of (fLow Chiirc!man,'i'^. Z3, '

'

fb) Charaller of a Low Chmciiman, p. 2. >

~ . . • -^^

made
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made a Bi4Ynt-0fertng with his own Timber, for coming
into it, without a DoEiors-Commons Licenfe.

His Triumph upon the Death of ih^tglorious Prince, is a
pregnant Proof of his Affedtion to him, and fliews 'twas
indeed the r/iofi joyful Day he hadfeen in thirteen Tears. [This
popular Cant being by the Providence of God blown over^ with the

Governmentthat fupportedit.^ On which the Anfwerer makes
a proper Rema/k, To make his Death a Deliverance, who was
the ProteEior of all Europe, and who preferv'*d us from being

Slaves, and to thank Providence for the Mercy, is like the other

Jufiice done by fame Men to his Memory. And I think thaE

Other Saying of his, is no lefs unconteftable, and all than

could make me doubt whether 'tis genuine, is the Appear-
ance oifome Charity, which I never heard before could be

Charg'd upon him, That he conldforgive King Williayn all that

ever he did but his cnrfed Legacy ofthe Hannover Succejfion. It

has been an ufual Phrafe with him,to call a Low Church-man

or Diffenter, a damn*d Hannoverian, A very grave Gentle-

man of a plentiful Eftace, whofe Word I durfl venture my
Life upon, Cold me, he knew where he drank the Pretender''^

Health, and which I am forry for (Aflaulc and Battery be-

ing contrary to Law, which we are ftrugling to preferve)

was drub'd for it. And the whole Town rings of the

Story of Mr. P r Re^ifterof the Prerogative-Court, af

Can ry. Brother to Mr. S.P r a Nonjuror at O d^

who afTur'd Dr. Boyfe, an eminent Phyfitian of that City,

that his Brother, upon Dilcourfe about Dr. S , faid

to him, that he had drunk the Pretender'j Health feveral

Times with him, by the Name
<?/

James the Third. The S«p-

plement to Faults on both Sides, acquaints US with a higher

Strain of Loyalty, (for while the French ftile him but Che^

valier de Sf. George, I thought our Brittijhy or rather Frenchi-

fied Jacobites would not run fuch Lengths') his drinking the

Pretender s Health on his Knees.

An Efglifh Gentleman, was at Bniffels about the Time

of the Doctor's preaching at St. Paul's; and the firll News

he heard of the Do(ftor or his Sermon, was from the Pope*%

jjnntio, whoask'd him, in Converfation, what News from

— * —-— ' " — ——,——•
fc) P^'^ Preartihle to the Articles of ImpeacJmenty charge him with nf-

frhg t^-* Memory of his late Majejly. Character of a LowChurchman,

Bng'
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England? The Gentleman anfwer'd 1 hear none •, fays the

Nnmio^ you have heard of the famous Do^eur^ that preached

in the great Church in London? No Sir, fays the Gentleman,

I know nothing of the Matter ^ fays the Nuntio^ He^s n
bold honeft Man^ he has preach'd up the Title of the Chevalier

St. George^ and wiH ftand by it. Sir, faid the Gentleman,

that's impofiibie. I have it fays he, by good Intelligence^ and

before you get into England^ youH find the Matter work we!l\ it

will in the End bring in the King. This was told to one of

the Judges this laft Circuit, before fome Perfons of the'

higheft Rank,

A Sea-Captain, who was at that Time Prifoner in France

gives much the fame Account of what he heard there.

As to his AfFedion to her prefent Majefiy^ which makes up
fo large a Part of his Speech ^ it is not long fince this very

Dutyful Subje^ add true Son of the Church'^ as he would be

thought, was pleas'd to fay, upon a certain Occafion, pje^s a

Waxen Queen. A Complement of the fame Strain, with thaK

pafs'd on her atO

—

d where Loyalty now, is fo predomi-

nant, where her Motto^ Semper eadewy was put in the Vane of

a Weather-Cock, which if I have any Skill in Emblems and

Hierogliphicks^ is making yirgils Comment upon ie, barium

& mutabile femper • Femina ^ Nay I fee "no Other Con-

ftrudion it can pofibly bear. But to return to our Maud-

lin Doctor^ when he had made his Speech in Wefiminfter"

HaH, 1 fliou'd fay read it, for 'tis no more like his Stile,

than Dr. C^/f's like Dr. u^tter-^s; A Prelate on his Side

fpoke to a great Temporal Lord in Commendation of it ;

who anfwer'd, he floould admire it too, if he did not knew the

Many which confder^d he really expeEied (and well he might

St cjHoties peccant Homines fna Eulmina mittat)

a Thunder- Bolt from Heaven to firike him dead. A certain

eminent Lady, who had fome Reafon to know him faid, /

heard him with Horror. And the Scory of that other Lady

is in every ones Mouth, to whom he had fhewu his Sermon

before he preach'd it j and given her a Key to it *, this

xtpon the Eevolution^-"-^ this ufon King IVtlliam.^—this upon

the Min y^~^this upon the Lord Tr r, &C. who upon

hearing his saA/yatArf cry'd out with Aftoniflimeut the greats

efi p^--^Hnder thr Su^. l3lU Chc Suplement to F^nlts on both

Sides
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S'.des^ reprefeiits him worfe yet, as making a Jefi of all

that he fiiid at- the Bar^ in private Converfation. . .

" \

The following Relation is very true. One of his own
Order,- whav\^as with him at the Tavern in the Evening
iVbv. 5; tlFd" report to^HlTm, that fome of the Company
were in Pairt for him, kft he fhou'd be charg'd with re--

Hefting upon fome great Men 5 fays the DoBor^. \ fear noc,t

lordy irfijb that 'the Dean" had bee?iin his Stall: I would h^ve

thrown rriyVb\^onz dirS[lly-tn hk Face.

indeed-whofeever after'his moft:Y(7/£7««i?^(jff/?<:?f/d)»/, and
awful, Appeals, to the great God and the fnfreme Tribmaly

for his fipcere h^tdJiod to \\\€ Revolution 2in^ Hannover Sue-

ce([ion^and his ' Abhorencehf a-i^y fiefleEiidn upon ths Goverp-?

ment ^haughy 'hs one well obferves, to ma^Q ^w Heathen-

f^iorMij^' tremble; join'd-' with an Account lately given iii

Print, (if Qn'e,(as«r rememb'er a Juft ice of Peace ) who took

the y^^;V'^ffo724'n open Courts and intermixed by Way of

P^zr^«/i:vj/r;'tiirtirng afidetdone who flood hear hi in, G^—d
^—nm/if'Htr-! \&fthis' Okth^ 'See. whofoever I fay, will

for the fiitgfe,.lay any Strefs, upon the ProTclTions and De-
iclaration^, hdw fblemn and numerous foever, which Men
of that Party arfd Principle make \ mufl; be ander the Fow^
tr oi j^rcr:aT)il:r(ions to believe a Lye,

For tiie mollr th^t even the largefl: Charity can do in the

Cafe, IS 'to choofe which Side of a G?;7fr^^;^/£'« you will,

believe : if they are true to their Principles, their ProfelTi'

ons m'rffl; be falfe. For as Horace in a like Cafe,' •

»—... -= = Ferris piignantia funm
TrontihiiS adver/is' cumponof/er^^ •• •

-

He thaf Can reconcile Mfolute Non-Reffiance^ and the Law'

fidinefs of the Revolution:, Hereditary and' iindefeafable Right,

and i\\t Snccefim vf Hannover^ (when fo many, iKarer ia

Blood areTet aride)-muft have a Reafon of a quite differenc

lS^dkez?,6Tlirn from the 'Reft of Mankind, or a Faith as

blind and implicite as the Romani/is-j and is,to fay all, com-

pleatly ripe for Tranfthpantiaticn. Wherefore 'tis noB

v;ithout evident Reafon, that Mr. Ltfey triumphs.fo much

in his Good'old-CaHfe rcviv^d^anii cries fo loudly,-^ F-.^oria^

as if the Day were already their own-: For -a Man of his

farts and Penetration, could not but perceive, that thefe

new-^advanc'd T^mti lead dirediy to the Pretender'^ accord-

ing
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ingly he concludes with the greateft Afl'uraoce^ from fo

hopeful! and promifing a Dawn, that it vyiil jhiae more and

tnore^ unto the ferfeel Day.

But fuppofing we could be, as. I think 'tis impoflible,

nailtaken here, it cannot be deny'd, but thefe Pofitionsi.

^alacken the Memory of King Wilham^ and make him aa

Ufujper, for the lall feven Years, whatever he might b&

the Reft of his Reign-: For befides that Heredicary fuggefls,

that King William wanted fuch a Title; 'tis moft certain,

there was no Bar or Incapacity upon Her prefent Majefty^

and it follows, if the Right to the Crown be Hereditary

and indfeafable^ that muft be a Kind of Imerregmtm and the

ConftitHtion off the Hooks all that while.

To return from this neceflary DigrefTion to our t>.oEior^,

the Vth. Charge I Ihall lay againft him, is, that q( greM^

Trofanef^^ moll unbecoming a Chrifi;an and much more a

Minifier. There needs no fuller Proof on this Head, thaa

his own Writings: For certainly, a Lucian qr Celfns^ a

Sutler or a BroWfj, conld not have treated facred Things la

a more irreverent iManner: He has all their Profanefs but

none of their Wit. (^^3 S^«^7i^'dr}7/;?»)', concerning the So-

cietiesfor Reformation : Sit as demurely as thejliejt Saint of ^er/t

al/y is not this ridiculing^ the Language oHhe Holy-GhoJIr if

not bUfpheming him ? As if he could or would make Villany

and Malice holy, (for 'tis his Ofi^ce to fandify) or infuie

the Craft of the Serpent into Saints. But that's a Sentence

enough to ftrike any pious Soul with Horror, Hypocrijie is

the main PerfeH-ion ofthe Saints. (') With greater Profane-

pefs, if poflible, he makes his tme Churchman to be his God
j^lmighty [^tinder all Circumflances Hie that God and Reli-

gion he believes and ferves^ withont variablenefs or Jljadotv of

turningy but is the fame to day., to morrow., and for ever."} I

may venture to fay this is downright Blafphemy^ to af-

Cribe the incommnnicable Attribute of God to a fallen fickle

Creature, who is not the fame as to Body or Mind twen-

ty four Hours together. Such Paffages as thefe are enough

to. make one think him (if not what he fays fome take

(d) Verly Semon. (e) Sermon at St, Pauls, (f) CharciHcr of a

h'jw Onirchman*

him
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him for) a Papifi dif^uis^d\ yet what is as bad, an Aiheifi;

barifac'^d ; which Charge has but too ftrong a Foundation

in the following Account which 1 had from very good
Authority. When he was Curate and partly Chaplain at

Sir Ch— H—'ff, the Living became void, and every

one expe^ed that he would have had the Refulalof it;

but the Mother (highly elleem'd for Wifdom and Piety)

fent for Mr. W— , and made him the Offer : He hum-
bly thank'd her Ladifhip, bur defir'd to be excus'd, be-

caufe he intended to return to the Univeriity, and finifh

his Studies ; but faid withal, I wonder you do not tender

it to Mr. S . O fie^ faid the Lady, fray do not name
him -• fJe's a furry Wretch ^ he^ll go into the Kitchin among
the Servants^ and banter the Torments of Hell-Fire before

them. I think that PafTage favours either of Atheifm or
grofs Ignorance. With what Impudence can (he fhould have

faid with what Face, for as he has worded it, 'tis as he

modeftly tells the Btfhof a BhW) fuch Wretches prefnme to

fake upon them the facred and inviolable Title of the Churchy

Xdho are for undermining the Civil State and Government,,

upon nhich alone it depends.^ Here's Dodrine for a zea-

lous Church-man ! much like that in his Gun-powder Ser-

mon. [The Tefi' y4Si is her only Security.'} Another would
have faid, under God\ but 'tis too plain, God is not in

all his Thoughts. The Church depends upon the State

abne^ and confequently there is no Provideace, no Pro-
mife of Chrifj that the Gates of Hell Jhall not prevail^

no everlafli:ig Arms underneath to fupport it.

The Sixth Charge 1 (hall lay againll him, is of molt
unchriflian Imprecations., which are a Mixture of both the

former Rage and Profanefsy and therefore not ftriftly

reducible to either. His Sermons are Evidence fufficient

on this Head j for indeed his Preaching is of Curfing and
Lies ^ but I have alfo too many Inftances with his common
Difcourfe. He was once railing in his ufual Rancour
againft the Diffenters j and one ask'd what he would have
done with them as the Cafe now Hands, there being fuch

Numbers of them in the Nation: His Anfwer was, Do

{^) CharaSer of a Low Churehnan,

with
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nith t1^, d— W. Nay, during his very Tryal, wiiea

one would think the awful Providence he was under,

ihould have reftrain'd him, how ftrong foever his Habits

were, (efpecially if as he declar'd in his Progrefs, he ex*

fe^ed nothing but Death, for which I am very fure he

was forrily prepar'd) when any thing difpleas'd him,

the D—/ take ^em-y and once when his own Servant came

10 him about a Matter he did not care to hear, he faid,

j4 Plague take you.

A Seventh Article is very foul Dealing, nay if the Ac-
count be as 1 have had it from feveral Hands, with very

Jittle Variation, it falls under his own darling Term of

yillany. While he was Curate of C

—

k in 5f- djhire^

where his Behaviour will never be forgotten by feme ot the

Inhabitants-, his Inclination to keep much Company, his ill

Habit of telling incredible Stories, his over-bearing Con-

tempt of the Common People, his falling into the Jaco-

bite Party, and his preaching feditious Sermons ; efpecially

a famous one at Litchfield, the Profecution of which was

drop*d in Difdain of meddling with an obfcure Country

Curate. But ihefe Matters made a rauchlefs Noife among
the People than his Love-Intrigue wiph a young Gentle-

tvoman in thofe Parts of a good Family and Fortune,

Mrs. "J ; of K y, which he carried on with great

Privacy, as apprehending the Refentment of her Parents :

when he had entangled iht young 6"e«f/^ipow.««'s Affedtions,

he deferted her for another Purfuit ; (he expoftulated with

him upon his Inconftancy andFalfhood ; he deny'd it with

many Proteftations, but at length Ihewasy^M/Zy eonvinc'd

of the Truth, and loji her Senfes upon it. H«r Parents

not fully knowing the fad Occafion, broke open her Ca-

binet, and found the Copies of her own modefl: and af^

feUionate Letters to him, and many of his Anfwers, fo-

lemnly declaring his Love, and making dreadful Impreca-

tions if ever he forfook her for any other Woman ia

the World. In (hort this young Lady dy'd, and he fur-

viv'd without Shew of Repentance. This is all Matter

of Faa, that can be attefted by thofe of that Family who
are now remaining in very good Repute. If Bifhop

Qrindai was a perfidiom Prelate^ Vm fure he was a more

peir
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prfidiotts StutGr% and I am apt to think that ti|(|GuiU

of th^fe horrid Crimes has had thac Effed upon htm ,

that he has never fince been calm and compos'd. I hope
the Ladies^ v;ho are his chief Advocates from a Gompafll-

on natural to their Sex, pitying of one under Profecu-

tion, Will from hence be touch'd withfome Senfe of tne

Wrongs done to their own Sex, an^d not be quite fo. zea-

lous for him as they have been. Efpecially when they
have heard and confider'd,

• The Eighth Article, vtz^oigreat Ifnmodejly i( not-Lspd^

ptfr. r For tho' I fhall pafs by the Story of /-

—

y W^-rrrr

as not fufficientJy attefbed, tho' I have it from honourable

Hands; and his fmuggiing and towzmgthe Wench at his

Inn in lVoo<d(i(jock, {'tis faid he defign'd, ibmeihing mope
had ihe not been too ftrong forhim) which tho but a youth-

ful frolic!^, did not become the Gravity of a MJfmaii^
in his folemn Frogrcfs. St. fWtjwould fcarce have done- it,

when -kex^ent ahoitt confirming the ChurcUs.. I have -another

AccQUflt from Scuthwark^ where at a Cibr//^m>7j-, after Supper
he flood up and faid, he muft ask thp Qiieflion whether
there was not in the Company a Woman with.Child^^

while the Women were fmiling at one^nother, fays hp
again, I mult know, for there's a Proverb iaour Coun-
try, that when the Far/on chrifiens the ChiId^ if none cf the

:^opd Women are breedingf he forfeits his Breeches :. Now tje-

.^desr the great Indecency of fuch Smut at fo facred an
X^rdinance, and the Rudenefs to the Company, wh^t ^
foul Intimation does it carry, as if every Parjon wer€ a

Belfwagger. \ have heard from one who liv'd Tome time
with him in the fame Houfe, that he has affirm'd,. 'ifi/»<?

Sift to lie with a jingle Woman y and no great one voith- a
m^ried* If thcfe things are true, as 1 have Reafon fujffi-

cient to conclude, I'm afraid his long Celibacy is not the

Effect of his Continence^ but a Dread of Confinemeutj for

who f fay our Libertines) would be ty'd to a Tree thaf
Clay range in a Wood ? . ,{;

I cannot but crte under this Head one unparallerd Parar
graph. Jl Man cannot but wonder at the firange Impidem^

(h) rhayn^.cr of a Lo)v Clp.iYclman.
—~- -^
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of this Author^ who in the very beginnbjg evters Upon an Tnve-

Eiive againji that Praclice rrhich this very Paper js fo notorious

an Jnflance and Example cf^ ( that's like Freedom aod Li-

berty, foon after my Saddle and tiiy Saddle ). Ent always the

Cant ofa Whore is
. upon Chajiity and Alodefiy more eifeciuallyto

blind and catch her Cully. I ihall add the AnfA'erer's Remark,
and then make my own. The Charader of impudent, up-
on a BiP^op^ is not very ufual, and I'm fure thofe he calls

Lovo Churchy have learned a little beuer Manners; let me,

add, to compare a 5;j?jtf;)'s Advice to his Clergy, with ctre

Cant of a Whore^ is yet an higher Proof of his Breeding.

But what I chiefly aim at here, is how he c^mt fo well ac-

quainted with a Whole's Cam, and the Terms of the

Town, catching her C^Jies} Some wouid fufpecl he had
been catch'd himfelf, and fo had bought his Experienc*

dear-, the beft we can fuppofe is, that he has learn 'd this

Myltery of Iniquity ( which I never heard of before ) from
^—-^ I'V—r, or the Men of the Town, which will noE

greatly mend the Matter, for fure none have made him
iheir Father Confeflbr.

The Ninth Accufaticn of J)r//;7)^f«»f/}, will fearce bede-

ny'd by the molt zealous of his Friends ( if by himfelf).

They own, that he lives freely, and 'tis well known whai
the real Senfe of that Expreffion is. H*e loves his Church

( Die quibpu in Terris & eris mihi magnus ^polh ) his Friend

zndhh Bottle-^ the laft, I'm afraid at another guife Rate

than he did his Miftrels, and 'tis doc a fmall Matter will

part 'era : 1 was aflur'd by one, that he fat to it at an

Inn upon the Road, from Nine at Night, till Ten the

next Morning •, and all the Town rings of his being Loip

Church at Sr. J W—r^s in Qxfordfljire, that is laid flat un-

der the Table, which gave occaiion for that Sarcafm,

There lies the Pillar of our Church ; or as the Hemp-man
at IVarwick, Tbi Stay ofthe Nation,

Which brings me to the Tenth Article, vi:^. Of Gaming^

and that at a very improper Time, and attended with

another heinous Sin, in tne Account of the Reforme-rs^ but

2i Peccadillo with High-Church and Papifts, viz.. The Pro-

fanation of the Lord's Day .- Oneaflur'd an intimate Friend

^afmine, that he had play'd at Cards with him often on a

Siinda\'
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Sunday ; and once as he was in the midft of his Game, the

Clerk came to remind him of the Service he was upon, and
ask'd him if it were not Time to get ready, for the Peo-
ple would be quickly coming to Church: IVhy^ yeu Fool^

faid he, my Sermon is ready cut and dry''d. Which gives

me an Hint for.

The Eleventh Accufation with Refpeit to his Office,

which he fo much magnifies^ and that is, very great andun-
excufable iinfaithfHlnefs^ and taking a Charge which he can

never fulfil ( tho' he had more than enough to ferve any
reafonable fingle Man before, efpecially one who will

own no Relation but where hepleafes) for filthy Lncres

fake-^ which makes me ftrongly fufpeft him, tho' I will

not make a feparate Article of it, of Avarice \ I may fafe-

ly fay, a greedy delireof the Aiammon of Vnrigloteoufnefs,

Would any one have imagined that heard him exprefs his

Concern at his Tr^.r/, ('')as one of his fore Affliftions,TW
he could not perform his Duty to his Flock^ over which the Holy

Ghcfi had wade him Overfeer^ ( he might in Reafon havecx-
pedted a forer Afflidion to come within Timber, in another

Senfe) that this zealous MiniJleroftheGofpel, as he ftiles

himfelf, tho* he would have call'd it cantirig in another ;

would the very next Month take a large Parifh with Cure

of Souls, as far as Wales^ where he cannot go at moft above
once a Year, and probably will not above once in three,

when he had fo vaft a Parifli upon his Hands already, and
he could preach to neither of them thefe three Years,

Whatever may be faid for two Livings with Cure of Souls,

where the Parifhes are not large, nor the Diftance be-

tween them great, fo chat there may be Time, by a double

Diligence, to watch over both ; I'mfure, he that would
take fuch a Charge many Scores of Miles from the Place

of his Abode, can never be in good Earneft with God,
Eor underlland the Nature and Obligations of his Fun(9:i-

on^ but valu-es the Fleece more than the Flock, and cannoE

fay with the Apoftle, iVe feek not yonrs^ but you: Yet this

is he, forfooth, that muft teach the Bilhops their Duty,
and charge them to perform it, chat takes upon him the

Care of all the Churches^ and has made himfelf the Keeper of
the Vineyards, hut his orvn Vi neyard has not kept ', nor tO his

(i) T,-t he has tdkf» Lodgings nose, in Si. Martin i- Lane, and h*s left hk dear f/«^
tejhew himfelf dallj tn tke Lobby, dnU C<*urt wt Ke^uefts.

great
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great Mortification, when he had been tampering in fo

many Counties, could carry the Eieftion in his own Bur-
roM^h, from whence 'cis plain what an /iwkxvarii Tool he is.

The Twelfth Charge I fnall exhibit again ft him, is of
many notorious Fallhoods both in Do6lrine and F^B. This

and Sedition^ are the Subftance of the Articles brought
agarnft him, and prov'd upon him by the Homnrabic
Houfe ofCommons : As to the perverting of the Holy Scrip-

tures^ which is the worfi: of falfhoods, the changing the

Truth of Ccd into a Lie
-^ not one of his Council faid a

Syllable in his Defence, but (hifted offthat Part uix)n him ;

who Uft it alfo wholly untcuch'd, under Pretence of re-

ferving that Matter to the Supreme Tribunal ^ as if it be-

long'd not in the lealt to the Cognifance of his Judges.
The falfe Reprefentation of the palTage about of £//yJj4,

1

am willing to impute to Ignorance^?i:id difufe of the Bble^znd
his Council own be was mifl-ckm in it, but 'tis a Blunder
for which a School-boy, I'm fure, under my Mailer, aC

the Top of the School, would have paid dear. Thac
/Cz>7£ William difcUim'dall Imputation of Refiflance^ is alfo

confeft by his Counfel to be falfe^ and Sir P. K—g has
abundantly prov'd him a foul Slanderer of Archbiftiop
Grindal'^hni the Bifhops of W— r and S— .»», he has bely'd
without Meafure, and he knows, as the Anfwerer tells

him, to the Character of a Low Churchman^ that his Confecrat"

ing Scotch-Clcth^ is a grofs untruth.

Under this Head of Lyings I fhall add a grofs Forgery

;

I cannot call it apions, but 1 may a feditnus Fraud\ when
he preach'd i\\q{^) fame Sermon^ which I find has been a

common Hack^ at Oxford, ( for he did not think fo great
an Auditory,as the Alagifiracy and Companies of London, de-
ferv'd the Honour of a new one ) that he might reprefent
the greater Danger of the Church^frcm the Refolution of the Two
Houfes^ and the Declaration of the Q^teen, he cited this Sen-
tence as from a Latin Ht/lorianj NunqnammagispericUtatm
eft refpublica Romana cfuam cum nemo earn pericUtari anftu ftc

fljferere. Many of the Scholari were fo pleas'd with that
fointd Latin Sentence, that they ask'd him from What Au-
thor he had borrow'd it. He would at firft have upbraid-
ed their Ignorance, without betraying his own K—ry, buc

(k) Ht lays in Hi Anfvftr a ^rcat Suefs uyen jfci; flti, that rht Vjte of br.b Htufit
tn& faji 4 Tear »go j wbtrtts he Jtmc» d tkt Sertwn wuhtn a T^tr «ftir ike fsiavnt.

whea
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when tbey had fearch'd the CUffich and found no fuch

thing, they brought him to a fileat Gonfeflion that he
had no Authority for it but his own pretty Invemioti.

But after all, 1 expe^ fonie of his blind Votaries will

reply in anfwer to what has been faid, we know all this

as well as you can tell us, and perhaps a great deal more
of the fame Kind) and like liim the better: for he is jullt

as we would have him ^ tight for the Churfb^ no Enemy
to the Pretender^ bat for one of your VHritamcd Pre-

cifenefs, and a mortal Enemy to Rvformmon of Manners»

As a Country Gentleman came to a worthy London Di-
vine whom 1 knew, to help their Pariih to an honefl:

Parfon, and asking him what he meant by honefl; he
told him they had fome Gentry who were for one that

would be Company, give them a (hort Sermon ia the

Morning, and after Prayers in the Afternoon go and
lake his Bottle freely, and be merry amonft 'em.

-. Having done with what particularly concerns their

Bigh-frkl}^ O"^ rather hlol^ not of Silver or Gold, but

of Brafs^ if any Metal to all \ I Ihall nowr proceed in njy

intended Defcription of an Htgh-Church Fanatick in ^e-
peral, and lay down the chief of thofe Paradoxes or mon-

ftroiis Pofnions which make up this mad Philofophy (as

Tully ^W^s rjj/a/r/^i'j^if that term may be apply'd to them
iince Confufion to Philofophy^ i. e. the Friends of Sophia^ is be-

come the Favourite To.:fi,

TheFirltand Fundamental Maxim, the very Tillar and

(Ground of their Doctrine^ is this ^ 'JVj better r<? ^f ^ Papift,

than a, Presbiteiian: I take It for granted, that mofl; Peo-

ple have heard this openly maintained, and 'tis with fom^
next to Herefy to deny.it. If I am rightly inform'd, 'twas

for confuting this HighChurch Principle that the Mayor and
Aldermen of S—^ took fuch Offence at tlieir Bi^)op^ as to

order the Serjtant to take up the Adace and go out of the

Church ; no Dcmbt with a Defigh to draw the whole'Con-

gregacion after them : An Infalt that no B.fuop^ Protefaat or

J^apifi ever receiv'd before; and iuch a Fc'iqq o^ Fa-natiafm^

3S the Quakers wou'd be afham'dofj -w;]o tho.' they hive

fpmstimes lllent Meetings, are never keown to bieak iip

its fooii as one begins to IJKak ; But. where, ^uvyiug a/idStnfc

iil}iil4Sh.vneofht;n;idetcB-ilin thj: Forg'ry,Hi(liredbm ffomirlnt'iftg the Se.mft

then, cvii fo :'. te.t, reCcrvcd fji- m>ts Mijchiff,
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h] there is Confufton^ and every evil Work.

To give the Hearing is a Refpeft we owe to the meanelt
of Men^ much more of Mimjlers^ when delivering their

Mcflage from their Great Majier, as his Etnbaffadors : And
is it poflible it fhould be deny'd with fuchCircnmftances of
extreme Rudenefs by thofe who glory in their Zealfor Epif-

copacyy to their Aged and very Learned Dtocefan in his own
Cathedral ? This was look'd on in France as a Paflage that

deferv'd a Place in the Paris Caz.ette^ to lej: the French fee

how low the Revolution Interejl is funk amongft us, and into

what Contempt the chief Promoters of ic are fallen ,• and
confequentlv how ripe we are for another^ in order to re-
vive their Courage, and buoy up their finking Spirits.

But it feems the Bijhop touch'd upon a fore Place^ they
knew this Notion was calculated for a Tavern^ and not for

a Temple : It may pafs, over a Bottle, when Confufwn to

the Presbyterians is the Toafi ^ but would not bear what he
was about, a calm Debate-, ftating fairly (as I heard he
did) what a Presbyterian is and holds, and what a Papifl

'^

and then leaving it to their own Reafon which is rvorjl. For
indeed there is icarce one in loo of thofe who maintain

this Affertion, that knows what the Word Presbyterian fig-

rifies, or whence it is deriv'd^ and what is the Form of
Church-Government hy which thty arc fpecify\l ; and there-

fore I wonder they do not rather ufe their darling Term Fa*

>jatich, than Presbyterian ; according to a late wife and

learned Addrefs, that ftts Popny on the one Hand, and

Fanaticifm on the other : (I hope they underftand Arms
more than Arts, and are belter at fighting than diflinguifh-

ing, or we fliall be very forrily, as we have lafl Year been,

defended -.) For this|is truly a DlJlinCiion without a Diffe-

rence^ and confequently a Divijhn into one Member j as if

Popery were not the rankeft Fanaticifm that ever the World
faw, The Seftaries are faid on all hands to have borrow'd

tht King-killing DoHrine^ which is the main Blot in their

Scutcheon, from ih&Papijls-^ and theytry'd it but in one,

the other in fundry Inftances : And as for their Worihip,

let any one but fee the antick Drefs and more antick Pojlures

of their Priefrs at Mafs -, and above all that Sacrifice of FooU

in an unlmmi Tongue^ and take 'em for other than Fana*'

D ' tich^
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tids^ or rather Bedlamites, if he can. To obfcrve a Corfi-

pany of poor deluded Souls mumbling over their Beads,

and faying j4men to they know not what ; trojfing fcores

of times their Breafts and Faces, and knockmg their Heads

againft the equ/tUy inteUigem Stones •, praying to Saints and

uingds^ who ('tis more than likely) hear nothing at all of

the'^matter •, is a Scene of Diftradion beyond what the raoft

Enthuftajlkl Aflembly amongft us can fhew ^ who, what-

ever their Method may be, fpeak things e^j/y to be underjloed

in their own Another Tongue ^ we have the plain Verdift of

Scripture as to the one, t Cor. 14. 23, IViU they not fay ye

are mad f But I cannot find Extempore Prayer condemned

as Fanaticifrn,, or any ladnuation of fuch a * Charge.

How ftrangely is the Cafe alter'd fiince i58o ^ when ^f-

chardT'hompfonj Clerk, was impeached by the Houfe ofCom^

mofiSj Vrn' 24. Dec. for having preach'd at Brijlol^ that

tbcD-^l hlv.fht at the Vrssbyteri-tns— th&z a Presbyterian Bre-

thtr^ qua talis, wds a^ great a Trnytor as any Prkftor Jefu.it—
• That he hofd the Presbyteriam would hi pluckt out of their

JHoufes., and their Houfes burnt» With other things agree-

able to the Spirit of the Do^ior and the Pradice of his Mob ;

but the fiidden DiiTolution of the FarVuiment put a ftop to

the Impeachment.

Now what grofsPdm^/Zf}' is betray 'd in that Mdrefs be-

"tween Pcpifh and Protejlant Di[fenters^ and how evidently in

favour of the former ? They have not only the firft Place,

Hut all the R.efpe£t they can delire ; Their Way is called by

no harder Name than Popery ^ i. e. Suh]e&im to anVniverfal

Bifhop., which they not only own hut glory in : the Other

Fanaticifn^ which fure iht PYotejiant Dilfenters never did,

nor will allow to be any other but a Term ofReproach given

'em by Rihi. Do thefe worthy Magifbrates find any fuch

Name in the u4H of Exemption ? Sure they might have

carried their Hand and Cup a little evener, and caifd the

i/, if not Idolatry.^ as ic better defervfs than the other f.i-

' natkifn *, at leaft as the Exeter /Iddrejs^ the deteflable SU'

* But thisCkdrge ofFimtisifm agdnftthe P^ijh, h -aHvd.wth mads

em hy theviry LsAvned Bijkop StHlingfleec. Id»l: of the Ch. of Rom.

perfniim
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perfiitfon of Popery : But doubtlefs this mofl: obliging Cow-
plement will not be overlooked by the Tretender^ nor fail of

a fai':able Acknowledgment.
But to prove the realFanaticifm of thofe who advance this

Tenet
J and what a Labyrinth of Nonfenfe and Self-coyitradiBiun

they are bewilder'd in. The fame Perfons who make the Pref^

hyterians worfe than P apt/is^ nay worfe than the Devil^btfoiz

they are aware give them the Hononr of being the beft of

Proteflants, and far more zealous for the great Truths and
Duties of Religion, than the founded Members of the

EJlabli/h'd Churcl ; as if rione could exprefs their indigna-
tion againft Vice and Profjnenefs but they : and fo like

undutiful, ungrateful^ nay falfe Children^ bring a Reproach
upon their Mother^ and give her true Caufeto complain of
the Wounds xvhtchjhe has received in the Houfe of her pretended

Friends. Xhe AttempLs for Reformation cf Manners, tho'

many yir/V7 Conformijls are engag'd in it, and the moft adive
Promoters of it, are call'd Fanaticifmj and as fuch condcmn'd
by the * DoClor^ tho' he, and one Minifter more, who was
inform'd againft for profane Curling, and vindicates him-
felf in Print by being provok'd , are the 05ily Perfons ini

Holy Orders that ever oppos'd them, or at leafl: v/ould be

known to do it. One who din'd with the Dollar's Mam
during the Trials upon his curftng the Meat inflead ofcrci-

'uing a Bkjjing^ reprov'd him for fo unchriftian a Beha-

viour, upon which he prefently replies (what I fuppofe he

had learnt of his Mailer) I warrant you. are a Tresbyterian,

And the Mob, like genuine Difciples of the Do^or^ drew

the fameConclufion in the height of their confuming Zeal

:

He won't fwear— He''s a Presbyterian -Down vpith hiyn. 1

met not long lince upon the Road fome biuftering Blades,

who in great Endearment faluted each other with a P'oUey

of Oaths and Curjes,, and upon my telling 'em fuch Lan-

guage did not become the Figure they feem'd to bear, fays

one prefencly ^^tho' I was in a black riding Coat and a

Band, an Habit which Diffenters fcarce ever travel in)

Tou are fome Presbyterian. I was heartily forry they had

Ch. L. Ch.-man. p. lo.

D 2 no
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no better Opinion of their own Church : And once a>t ^'

Coffee-houfe^ iho' I was in a Night-gown and Neckcloth,-

cpon a like Reproof^ IVhat a D /, faid one, are we in a

Tresbyterian Cojfee-houfti^ that People cannot frvear at quiet f

Islow what bafer Refledion can the bictereft Enemies of

i^nz church of EngUnd make upon her, than fuch treache-

rous Ef^oufers of her Caufe ? 'Tis abundantly plain, that

'lis not the Fresbytcriayi^ but the fuppos'dPi<r/t^«, that of-

fends them : For if ai)//f£??j^e»' will but drink as hard, and

take in other Inftanccs as great a Liberty as themfclves,

they'll iiug and carefs him, and any Difference in other

Matters iliall break no .fquares between them •, whence ic

is but too fadly evident that their pretended Zeal for th^

Churchy is dirc(ftly againfl: it, and is Ub'd asaSbeca for

what the Church abnors, Fice and Trofanencfs. I knew

one who was wont in Difcourfe to be ever cumiring and

extolling the Liturgy ^s the moft perfect Method of Devo-

tion the World was ever bleft with, (and I believe there

is not abetter to be met with): and vet during all the time

of Divine Sirvicc would be reading ^^'^^</ ox ETotaCe^ which

he held in his Hand for a Common-Frayer-Book. And
feme of the Lord- Ailayor 's Officers, who were always talking

high^. and driniir.g for the Church'^ as fbon as tliey had at-

tended hk Lo! dfhip to his Place, woufd ilip- out to the Ta~

'vcrn or ^'ile-houfc till Sermon was half ovCr' and then come
jn to wait on hira to his Coach. Upon whrch my Friend^

whom they us'd to reproach for a Trcs'u^terian (tho' he was

fcarceever in a Meeting) faid to'en-!_, Wbut^ Gentkmtn^ are

you. turn'dPresbyteriartS too^ to come to Church conjiantly after

the Prayers are over ? One cf the mighlieH; Sticklers tor the

Church in the Kingdom, I faw the laft time I was £rt the

j^eensCh3[)c]y fitting down, arid laughing and talking

all ibcwhihthtTe Deum (which is indeed a jnoft admi-

rable Hymn) was linging, the' Her Adajcfty wa^ prcfent.

The id Paradox of H. Ch. fanaticks is to love the Erench

zn-d X^^^ OriginalTorics^ i. e. the IVtld Iriflj^ far more than

the Scotch and Dutcb^ who are the gicateft Eyc-fcre to

them nexc their Lorr-Ch. and Diffcnting Brethren, on the

Face of the Earth. 1 his is a neceiiary Confequence of the

former PoUtion , for 'tis well known both the latter are Pref-

bytericti'.s^
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bj/terians, and the former no worfe than Papifis ; and Fre)ich

Popery^ Mr. Le/ley thinks, is no condderable Bar to an
*Dnion. With how much Warmth and V^ehemence have f
often heard theGentleraen of this Principle declaim againit
the Inhabitants of Fro^landj as they call ir, and ridicule the
Hogan-Mcgans in the raofl: fcornful Terms? aird now their

Savpcinefs is become the grand Topick of their Difcourfe.

Nay, I have heard fome pofiiively deny, that they have
any Ordinances or Minillry,becaurenocordain'd by BifJjo^s,

and confequenily that they are no Cfjrijli.ws. The fame' is

apply'd to our Northsrn Country-men^ upon whom thtMs-
ntor'ta] is very liberal in its Imfe^lves ; and while the -late

Treaty was on foot.how mightily did the Scotch Onion^ns-ZlKy

lcoffing!y/lyrd it,ll:ick in their Scomachs ? How much more
naufeous than GrtW/ct or Coloquintida? And what would
thefs Briti/J) Protejlants give, yea what would tiicy not give

orrifque, to break the Brotberbood between ']ud:ih nnd IfraeJ.

But what a bleflxd Scene of things, what a ]r>yful Turn
WDoId it feem to many amongft us, if the T^'-vr wich Fymwc
and S^iain were once chang'd into another Dutch IVarf

How light would the Taxes feem for fuch a Service ? The
Spanijh JnVaft'jTi v/ith their Injirunienti of Cruelty^ ihzCun.
puwder-Treafort^ the irifn Alajfacre are nothing to the Bufi-

nefs of Anihnynrt^ which could yield a proper Subject for a

Tragedy to inflame Peoples Fafiions, tho' noni^of the fore-

mention'd. On the other fide ho.v liberal are they in

their Tanegyrickz upon ih^Xjlorious French Mon.irch ? becaufe

he concurs with them in terming the Hugonots^ Fana-

tkks, and breaks their Preachers upon the TFheel when he

gets them in his Clurches^ the Galhntry and Politencfs ot

that Nation compared with the Clownijhmfs of the Afm-
heers ? IVe heard an eminent Counfellor of the Tfnple run

on for an Hour together, in magnifying the Splendor or

that Court, and the vail Riches of its A^inijlcrs^ and when
lanfwefd that thefe were but Golden Cktins ; he replyM,
/ w^j I were lut to wear thofe Chains. Now what csn

be Fanatkifm ox Frenzy (for thefe are the fame) if this be

not ? to ba:eour Friends, whcfe CTe is the fame wirh, and
Irrterefi; infeparabie from curs, and doat upon our inveti-

ra^e Bnsmics ? To be fond of Slrjery and -bring vpon oyr "

' D ; Necks
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Necks a Joke of Iron^ which neither we nor our Fathers werea^

hie to bear ! Let them but read the Reigns of the 2iy^ Nor-

man Kings^ or look but at prefent into the Palatinate, and

other Ken? CorKiuefis^znd (if they arc not quite infatuated^

they'll foon be of another Mind. Now are not fuch Per-

fons like to aft very vigoroufly and ftrenuoufly in concert

with thofe whom they defpife and abhor^ againfl; thofe - hey

applaud and admire ? May not wondrous Feats be expefted

trom them ? Are they not like to give dtad-doing Blows^

and to follow tht'iv^Blows home, to bring them down whom they

delight to exalt ? Any one that has read the Paris Gaz,£tte$

this Summer, efpecially the Article de Londref, April i8,

1 7 1 o. cannot but fee that their Expedations are a^ aiuch

rifen as our publick Stocks and Cxtd'it fallen •, and that they

promife themfelves Wonders from the Afcendant their

High Church Friends have gain*d. Is it pofijble (humanely

fpeaking) that the French King^ who has been thefe Two
Years fuing for Peace (tho' his haughty Spirit could not

Hoop to the Terms) fhould after fuch a Blow in Spain^ the

Lofsof fo many Towns in Flanders^ and being every where
nponthe I?t/t';'j/?'y£', without gaining the leafl Advantage
any where, talk fo bigcf a fudden, make fuch mighty Ef-

forts, and vail; Preparation to ad offenfively next Campaign

(as if like Antccus, fjoni every Fall he role up flronger) if

he had not, as the Bifbopoi Troyes tells him, fome mighty
Profpcds of things/ecm/>'WorKing in his Favour.

A third Mark or Dignojlick of an High Church Fanatick

(which has always been reckon'd by all fober and modeft
Chrifthns ihc EWcA ofEnthufiafm) where-ever 'tis found,

is aPretence to Perfe{iion ; a Thought that can enter into

no Head that is not drunk whh Spiritual Fride^ and fo has

quite forgot the corrupt degenerate State of fallen Man,
w ho is abominakle, difohedient^ and to every good Work re-

probate • and therefore in many things offends daily '^ which
Character takes in Comrhunitit^s^ as well as finglc Perfons ;

for we are all (fays the Prophet) as an unclean thing, and all

our Fightcoujmffes are as filthy Rags : and an undefiled Church

cf mijerable Sinners certainly fmellsflrong of a ContradiOi'

en. He thatconlidcrs the once feven flourifhing Churches

cfAfia (efpecially thatof Z.r70i//Vf(?, v» hole Ruin was her

good
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good Opmidn of her felf, / am rich and imnas'd in

Goods
J
&c.j cannot but deteft the Arrogance of the Clmrcb

of Rome (if ihe defer ves the Name of a Church) who^ tho'

over-run with the groffeft Corruptions in Dodrine^ Difci-

flme and Wor/hip ^ tho' fwarn(ingwith Errors, Supsrjlitions^

BTid tven ahominabie Idolatrici ; znd like h]]a\ Babylon, the
Cage of every wulean and hateful Bird ^ yet afTumes the {wqU
ling Thks of Infallible, CathoUch, Apoflolick, &c. God be'
prais'd, it is not fo with us, he has tranjlated us cut of the

Kingdom of Darkr.efs into his marvellous Light; but flill let

us remember by the Grace of God we are what ws are ; where

is Boajling then ? It is excluded: Let us thank God 'tis f»

well, and earneftly pray that it may be better, and not
be high-minded, butfear, and fay with the Apojlle to our

Fellow- Protcfiants, Phil. 3. 13. Brethren, I count not my fdf
to have apprehended, but this one thing I do—I prefs toward the

Mark. There isdoubtiefs a National as well as a Perfonal

Modejly expefted of us ; Tljat nothing k done or faid through

Strife or vain Glory, but in LowUnefs of Mind, let each count

other better than themfelves : "^ox he that bumileth himfelf

/hall be exalted. I haVe beenaftoniih'd to h'jar fome Mini-

llers in their Prayers before Sermon tell God what an ex-
cedent a;id tmly y^poftolical Conflitution ours is, Ihining witli

Primitive Do&rine and Difcipline, as if he did not know
how Matters are amongfi: us/ Inftead oihumhling ourfelves
under his mighty Hand'^ this is indeed to come to him
upon the Brag, and ftand upon high Terms with him. But
doubtlefs, however we may carry it towards others, in-

Itead oitUs Confidence of Boafiing, it were both our Inte-

reiland Duty to walk humbly with our Cod^ and rather be*

Ta>ail our DefeCfs, than blazjon our Atchievements. The
Fharifces Prayer w^ould as ill become a Congregation as a

fingle Suppliant : Lord, we thank thee that we are not as 0-

ther pretended Churches are, headed by Schifmatical Presby-

ters, but holy and without blatne before thee. IVefaJi twice^
in

the Week, andgive Tythes of all things that we pojfefs. Scrip-

ture furnifhes us with no fuch Examples, but many of the

contrary Strain. This was the Style of the antient Church

in her Addreflesat thsThrofie of Grace, and the fame our

Cktreb has taught us to begin with 7 To the Lord our God

D 4 ^^'
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hslong^ 5cc. and we lie down in our Shame, and our Confufi"

on covereth us^ becaufe we havefinned againjl the Lord ourGod^

?pf, our Priejls^ Sec. But how muft it look for feme of her

mojl ^rofan'd and debauch'd Pretenders^ to vaunt of their

holy and undefiled Mother
J

(like the Jews, We have Abra*
ham to our Father) who are tliemfelves the ftrongeft Ob-

je&ion againft what they fo confidently advance. It would
become us all, and much more fuch unruly Members^ to take

the J^Fifc Mans Counsel, Let anotherMan praife thee^ and not

thy own Mouthy a Stranger, and not thy own Lips, for were
ihue no Tye of Humility in the Cafe, the Lord Bacon well

€h(QVWQS, Immoderate Praifes are thsgreatefi Dijfervice, as k-r

ing apt to raife Envy and ContradlCiion ffor none can endure

to be {o unmercifully out-^jind) Prov. 27. 14. He that blef'

feth his Friend with a hud f^oice, rifing early in the Mornings
it /hall be counted a Curfeto him.

But afcer all this cracking and crowing there are things

amifs, manlfeftly amifs, and that by the Confeffion of the

Highefl amongft us : And lam but too certain, that thofe

who make fuch a Noife about the Church, and fuch a

Biuflringfor it, mean neither her DoCtrines nor Devoti'

ens, which arc found and good, but the ^bufes and Corrup-

sijns that are crept into it, and all the Danger they appre-

hend is IcH thofe lhou!d be remov'd, as there is very Ut-

ile likelihood they ever will, at leafl: in our Days.
Pluralities and Non-refidence^xt a confeft Abufe, fore*

ven the J.uthor q\ the Memorial to the ^rchbifhop (who is

high enough of Confcience) makes great Complaint a-

^,3mft; 'tm. 1 never yet faw any thing offer'd in their Vin-
dication^ no^ can there be without grofs Prevarication e-

Vensgalnft common Senfe^ and yet our Conflitution, as

.Jpojlclical as 'lis, 1.3S not provided againd this palpable

piforder. 1 never heard of any furh thing in Scotlmd, or
the united ProT/inces, and perhaps t^ls is one main Caufeof
forae Mens Spleen agsinft them.

There is g'-eat and jult Complaint on al] Hands in the
Matter of Jdvowfor.s. The Tatler (v/ho he is I know not,

but he's the greateft Win ever met with, and were he of
Mr. Cc.Hitr's Opinion about the Stage, might be an ufeful

Cfttjor) prefents the World \shh a tetter fubfcrib'd Bigb

Church'^
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Church, complaining thac the Body ofMrs. Abigail is an-

Tjexedto the Cure of Souls, and confequently he cannot have

the Li'uing without the Li'ving Thing. There is fcarce one
Living in five difpos'd of without fome 'valuable Confidera-

tion ; and what is the moft flagrant Abufe, a Bijlmp cannot

refafe a.fcandalous or infujfcietit Clerk, but the Patron will

bring his ^are irnpedit, and be too hard for him^ as the

Bijljof ofOxford lately found to his Coft and Sorrow.

The Bifljop of^f' ^' as became a Prelate o{ his great

Reputation^ was very loath to let the Doctor have a Li-

Ting in his Diocefe, to make fas he willj a Si^te Cure of;

who told him by way of Bravado, (as who ftiould fay,

Refufe me if you dare^ The Ejes of the IVorld were upon

him: I hope they have fomcwhat elfe to obferve, but

the Eyes of a Fool are in the Ends of the Earth. I was alTu-

red by an able Counfellor, that Infufficience is no good
Plea at CommonLaw^ the more's the Pity.

Is it not a burning Shame, that a raw and perhaps a
'ivild Youth of ; or 4 and 20, if he can get but a College

Tefiimonialy which I never knew denied, or the Hands
of three Minifiers, can be made the Pafior^ rhefole Fafior,

of the biggeft Parifti within the Bills of Mortality, if the

Patron be but a Friend or Relation, which has the great-

eft Stroke in all Prefentments ; and when they are in,

who can get them out ^ I never knew but one ejeded,

and that coft the Parifti 1000 /. I knew one under Age,,
debauch'd, and Athddical to the laft Degree, who
prefented (upon what Terms may beeafily guefs'd) to a

very great Parilh, which is a Corporation, and his Fa-
ther in Law and Guardian, Ttho' he was a Counfellor)

tf>ld me, he could not, tho' he fain would, prevent it.

'"Tis too well known what fort of Chriftians many of our
Lay-Patrons are ,• and that the Pnrfbn is expedcd to keep
his Patron Company on a rainy Day at Back-gwnnon and

the Bottle : And can it be thought, if he do not make a
Peny of his Advowfon, which vHs & mcdis is generally

done, he will look out an able pious Perfon faithfully to

reprove him.

There is another yet more glaring Abufe, and that is,

.

55iat Pfipifis can prefenc (unlefs ccwxr/VrjOfwhich fort I doubt

whether
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whether there are fix in the Kingdom) for who will be at

the Pains and Charge to convid them t in the Countries

where I am acquainted, they are carefs'd by the Great

Ones-, and their Company, inpublick, is thought no Dif-

grace, if not an Honour, by thofe who would not, for

half they are worth, be feen familiar with a Protefiam Dif*

fenter. The late £. of Sal—y, a bigotted Pavijl^ had the

Gift of 1 6 or 20 the befl; Livings in the Natjon ; and I

warrant fuch will be very careful to look out faithful Pa-

yors to keep cur Mother as undefikd as theirs : We have ao

Inftance in Dr. Salisbury^ executed at T'yb^rn about 9 Years

ago, for forging Stamps-, who, l . m alfar'd by one that

well knew him, faid Mafs at his Patron's^ and Divine Ser-

vice at the Pari/h Church, the fame Day. I will venture to

toiich upon one Abufe more, ftho' I know what will foUow,
and let the worft come that can, I Ihail nor be furpriz'd)

and that is the boajied Dijcipline of the Churchy whieli

this hot-hrairid Champion fo magnifies and niokcs his Pre-

tence, for running down the Societies of £eform^tion : as if

there were no Need of their Endeavours, when ^11 Si is are

fo effeciually reltrain'd by Eccleftafikal Difdpline. 'lis well

for himhis not what he pretends. We \\z6. 3. Chancellor viho
had the Spiritual Jmifrliciion of five Counties, who was
fuch a Swearer, I durlt not be in his Company, (tho* I had
much Bufmefs with him) for a Judge would not bear a

Check from one under him. 1 once, with great Difficul-

ty, got my Church-wardens to prefent a notorious Adulte-
rer, who, tho' he had a Wife and 7 Children, openly
gloried he had debauch'd molt of the Women in the Neigh-
bourhood. ! went with them my felf to the Chancellor at

Churchy to fee him prefented ; but no fooner had he read
the Article ('being furprized not to find the wonted Omma
Bene) but he gave us, I remember, an angry Frown, and-
cried Pijh ! and i heard no more about it. Another Time,
I got five or fix prefented for being drunk at a Funeral
Sermon, and difturbing the Congregation * but Money
('how much I know notj made up the Matter. I appeal
to any onesReafon, Does it look like Primitive ApofioUcal

Dijcipline for a Beau, with a Sword and long IVig and Rujfies^

and often his Snujh-hox^ like the Doi^or at the Bar 0} the
'

Jioufe^
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Hou[e^ in. his Hand •, to take Care that the Church he not

corruptedfrom the Simplicity that is in Chrifi ? Do we think

the inceltuous Corinthian was thus brought to Repentance,

and the Peace of the,Cfc«rcfc ? Or that the Apoftie Tent a

Civilian of the Ldty^ as his Chancellor or Official^ weli

skiU'd in the Roman Laws, to fee the Laws of Chrifi duly

and fecundum formam put in Execution.

For my part, befides 3 or 4 that have ftpod in a white

Sheet for having Baftards, (tho' I never heard but of poor

Whores that could not maintain 'em) and a few that have

been made ask Pardon for calling their Neighbours Whores,
and one Minifler worried out of his Living and Life too,

for denying the Communion to a Rah, before the Chan-

cellor \\^d. excommunicated him •, I never coold hear of any

Examples this boafted Difcipline has made, whereby to de-

ter others from Vice and Prophanenefs.

-i

—

^-i^pudet hac opprobria nobis

Et did potuijfe & nan potuijfe rcfdli. Ovid.

But becaufe an Argument from the Mouth of an Adver-
fary has or (hould have double Force to ftop it : If our Dif-

cipline be fo admirable, how comes the ^ Age to he jo funk

into Senfuality^ that it cannot hear found Dotirine^ and f thtt

he 1/erity believes there never were fuch horrid Blafphemies prin-

ted in any Chriftian State^ &c. from the Foundation of Chrifii-

anity to this Day ? 'Tis ftrange that fuch an Holy and Vnde-

filed Mother^ who keeps fuch excellent Order in her Houfe,

{hould have fuch a vile and flagitious Family. Who does

or can hinder all the Methods of reclaiming 'em, while

fhe has the Law^ the Miniflry, and now the very Mob of

her Side ? Ay, but Dijfemers arc tolerated, and they

make it an evil and adulterous Generation ; they debauch the

Age, and till they are rooted out or abjure the Realm 'tis

impoflible to make it fober and godly. There be not ma-
r»y DiiTenters in the Fleet and Army, and they have no
Seminaries nov Conventicles to propagate their Schfm ,• they

are wholly under the Inftruftion of Church Chaplains^ and
fliolb I believe, //. Churchy and yet he that can come where
three of them are together, and not hear as many Oaths

* Deihy-'Ssmcni f AvfT.->zT to tbi Articles.

and
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and Curfes as other Words^ muft have better Luck than I

have hitherto had. Nine Parts in ten of the Vuhlick Hou^
Jes^ whether Ta-vems^ Ale-boufes^ or Brahdy-jhopSy are

ilanch Conforwifls ; and moft of them have the Dolor's

Picture in their chief Drinking-Rooms, and fome, as I

have feen, his Sign at their Doors ;the fitteft Pofi but
one that could have been found for him) and yet the Sen-
fuality of the Age is not abated, no, not by the Sight

of that Rewrend face that fhould awe them into Sobriety

and good Behaviour.

The Faitaticks have very little Influence in the Umver-
fit'tes, which are the Hope of the rifing Generation

,

there, without Doubt, the DifclfUne ot the Church may
h^ve free Courfe, and yet what jufl: and general Com-
plaints have we of the Diforders reigning there? How-
snany prudent Parents, who are far from Puritanical Pre-'

cifenefs, are afraid to venture their Sons in them ? I wifli

they had not fo unhappily, by their printed Accounts
of their Feuds, expos'd one another : but Imce it is out,

I muft lay, that he who has liv'd as long as 1 have done,

ia one, and very near the other, whither my Bufinefs

often call'd me, will be apt to fay, Surtly the Fear ofGod is

not in this Place. The main things inlliird are, an extreme

Scorn and Hatred of what they are iaught toca.llfanati-

cjfrn ,' and I remember 1" was alnioft hooted at for having a

Book ofMr. Baxter s, who was far enough from an Enthuf-

afi, and aftrenuous AlTerter of Epifco^acj, in my Study.

God be blefs'd that we have many ancient^ fober,

grave Divines, who are Incumbents of the London Churches
^

but as for the laft Shoot of young Ledurers, Curates,

and Readers ,• as Mr. Bickerfiajf h'.i:^ rightly taken Notice

of their vain AfFedation of the Politenefs, Humour, and
Terms ot the Town, even in their Sermons, fo there is

little Difference between the young Clergy and the Inns of
Court Gentlemen^ except the Make of their Gowns, they

give themfelves to ufe the modi^ Phrafe, much the fame.

Jirsy as their Acquaintance and Converfation lies much
together. There is nothing njore dreaded amongft them
than a whining Pr^eranda canting S'^rwon (as the PhraftJ

is) 4 Minutes for the one^ as I have exartly obferv'd,

and
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ftud 2 J for the other, is the fajlnonaUe Stmt. You (hall

fcarce ever hear of Grace, or Godlintfs, or Saints, unleG
Ihy Way of Jeer or Ridicule ^ nor of the New Birth^ Con-

'njerfioriy Covenanting, nor fcarce of Chrijl or the Holy Ghofiy

unlefs at or foon after the Three Feafls • but fome dry Sen-

tences about Virtue f nay Honour is now a Pulfit Term^ and -

thofe fhort of Seneca and Epithtus. The Truth is^ fince •

the Docior and his Vupils have been more vers'd in Rehear^

fats, than in the Study of the Scriptures ;. the Candidates

for Holy Orders have been many of them found in grofslg^-

iiorance. A prefent Bipr:.-p will teftifie that he lately re-

fus'd an Univerfty-Man from Ordination, becaufe he
could give no Account of what Books he read, at laft,

,his Lordll)ip asking whether he had read the Scriptures,

he modeftly faid that he had read the Ne?i^ Teltamcit^

tho' neither did that much appear by his Examination in

it ; but who can exped better, when fuch as our Doctor

fet up for Pupilrriongers ?

As to their Sentiments of King William and the Rcvolu"

tic7t, the Reverend D—ofV h has truly cbferv'd

that the younger Clergy are generally and ftrongly diflif-
'

feded: which Prejudices they bring with them from the

Uviverfity, where I foUnd them flrangely predominant.

I made my Way through Oxford the Year Her Majejly

came to the Crown, at the FublickAd. that was kept for

Joy of their Deliverance,- and being in Company with

many of my School-fellows and Contemporaries, I found

the Difcourerun ftrongin Invedives againft the latede-

ceafed King. I was nettled at fuch Ingratitude and Dil-

ingenuity, and faid. Gentlemen ^ Is this the Tribute you pay

to the Memory of our glorious Dcli'verer, who you mult COn-

fefs favM us from Fopery and Slavery ? They laught at me
SLS 21 mQQr Ignoramus, and told me. He came not to fave us,

but only to gratify his own Ambition,and that he was always an

Enemy to the Church of England. Pray, faid I, how does

that appear ? i take him to have been her befl and trueft

Friend. The Anfwer was. He had made none but Fana-

ticks Biceps. Now thefe Notions, with the new vamp*d
Doctrines of Fajjlve Obedience and abfolute Non-Refifiance,

let any one judge of wh?.t Lflficacy they are towards fe-

cuflng
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curing the Hannover Succejjion, and barring the Tretenicrl

Thefe young Preachers Ihew'd their Talents and Senti-

ments notably this 5'f/> ofNovemhr, the chief Subject of
^heir Thankfgiving, was the Deliverance that Day Twelve
Monthhy th2it Prophetythit y4ngel of Light, fas one of the

fame Order of Angels ftyl'd himj the Doctor : The two
other Deliverances were like Almanach out of Date, the^ was flur'd, and * one heartily thank'd God in the Pul-

i)itj that he had no Hand in the Revolution ^ and do we
think thefe Gentlemen have not their Cue given them
by their Patriarch Lefley, and his Suffragan at Southwark,

and they from another Court and See than St. James's

and Canterbury ?

The 4th Proof of Fanatlcifm in our Super-Canonical

High Flyers, is the Method and Matter of their Frayers

lefore Sermon, the only time they ever pray without

Book, I cannot fay by Heart. Every one knows^, that

the Charge of Fanaticifm, at leaft on moderate DiJJ'enters,

is from what they call extempore Frayer^ more properly

conceived Frayer, for we fhould in Charity believe that

they confider before-hand. Yet the Epifcopal Minifiers In.

North Britain never us'd the Liturgy, or any other Form

that I can hear of, and their extempore Frayer does not

make them Fanaticks, or if they are, being Non-jurors

fets all right again. Now I appeal to any indifferent

Perfon, which feems moft confiftent both with Reafon

and Scripture^ topour out our Hearts before God, as he

Ihall enable us (for I believe he is not fo apt to be offend-

ed at a Word mifplac'd, or a quaint Phrafe, as our ri-

gid Conformifts fuppofe, but where there is a willing Mind,

accepteth according to 7vhcit a Man hath ;) or to fay what no
Man knows what to make of, whether it be Fraying or

Preaching, and confcquently whether we are to lift up
our Hearts to God as Suppliants, or only to perform

the part of Auditors. This is what they call Bidding^

Prayer. A great Prelate has obfervM, that this is one of

the vvorftReHquesof ,'Pcj/?i,T^, tha: could be retain'd ^ for

* At St. Ben. Grace-Church. •

at
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St every fuch Claufe or Paragraph they were wont to

drop a Bead, that they might be fure they were not out

in their Reckoning. The <;<;th Camn, upom which, if

-any thing, this Pradice muft be founded, fays, \The

^inifier jhall mcyve the Feople to joyn with him in Prayer,^

And therefore he fhould pray, and not barely tell the
People they fhall or ought to pray for the ^een^ &c.
Nor is their way much better, who tho' they addrefs

themfelves diredly to God, have little elfe to lay before

him but the feveral Ranks into whichMankind are forted,

and what Titles modern Civility has confer'd upon them.
I would not be fo underftood, as if I diflik'd thofe

Marks of Diflindion, which Law or Cuftom has given
to ^ality • in due time and place they are very proper,
but as in Addreffes to 'the ^een, it is not (I think) u-
fual to fpeak ofher Subjects in fuch lofty Terms; nor is

fhe won't to give them. Ifuppofe if anyone were to
deliver a MelTage, he would fay to Her Majefiy^ the
Lord Chancellor lent me_, and not the Right Honourable the

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain : fo much more
when the Infinite Majefiy of Heaven is diredrly apply'd to,

that of £/i/?»isaveryreafonable Popdation, Job 52. 21.
Let me not, I-pray yoUy accept any Mans Perfon^ neither let me
giz/e flattering Titles unto Men. And the Reafon is plain, Ifa,

l,\q. The Loftinejs of Man Jhall he Uwed down^ and the

Lord alone (hall be exalted in that Day. As to Chaplains, who -

in Humility exprefs their Refped to their Patrons, I
have nothing to fay ; but for thofe who depend only on
God,to come to him with fuch aTrainofTitles,asifthey
expected God ftiould deal out his Blejfings, as Jofeph did his

McJfi'S to the Eldefi, according to his Birthright, and the

Youngcfi according to his Touth,m proportion to their feveral
Preferments. The mo(Ir Reverend Father in God, the
Lords, the Archbifhops, the Right Reverend, the BiJJjcfs^ the
Reverend, the * Vriefis and Deacons, (which carries a Com-
plement to themfelves by theWay) the Right Honourable ths
Lords and others of the Privy Council, the Worfhipfnl the

* Tht CciQn bat left out all tkit (w4/o iifilhro^i it-

Magidratss
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Magiftrates, the T-j^/o /^wo«j Univerfides : What can b^
more abfurd than to go to the Herald's Office for an Office

cfPrayer , and life Guillim inftead of a DireBory ; and
what is fuch a Prayer (of which fort I have heard ma-
ny) but as Nero faid of Seneca s Writings, becaufe of his

fhort independent Sentences, yirena/ine cake. Sand with-

out Lime to bind it ? a Collection of Names and fVords

^without one Petition, except the common Verb bkfs to

hold them together. And this Abfurdity they run into,

for fear of what the Dr. calls extempore Cant (which I ne-

ver knew apply'd to Prayer beforej or as he varies the

Phrafe. and ridicules all that is ferious, whining out a

long Prayer hefore Sermon.

Now thefe Notions and Practice make 'em not only

. uncapable of praying in any fpedal Cafe, and many fuch

there are for which the whole Liturgy will not furnifti

them with a proper Prayer ; which made a Parfon, when
a Butcher dellr'd publiek Thanks to be return'd for his

narrow Efcape from an Ox that had dangeroully wound-
ed him. Church him (as we call it) with that Form

:

Forafmuch as it has pleafed God to deli'ver you from the great

Pain and Peril of Ox-goarifigy you Jhall therefore give hearty

Thanks to God, and fay : lam well pleafed, &c. But further

.
it betrays them fometimes into the grolTeft and worfe than
Fanatick Blunders. I had this Account from an H. Ch.-man

(as I had alfo the foregoing,) that one he knew being

fent for to pray with a Knighton his Death-bed, he be-

gun the Lif^wy, but when he came to that Petition, From
Lightning andTempefi, &c. the Knight who could com-
mand himfelfno longer, interrupted him, and faid, Ihe-

[eech you. Sir, fuit your Prayers more to my Gale, I am under

no Avvrehenfion of Lightning andTempefi -, hut ha've been a -ve-

rygreat Sinner^ and am in great Doubt as to my everlaBing

State. The ParCon being put out of his Rote in the beft

Colled he could make, defired God to extend his Mercy

^

and grant a Pardon to this Right Worjhipful Sinner. This

puts me in mind ofa very proper and pertinent Quefti-

on, ask'd by the late Duke of Bedford ('who tho' a Man
of Moderation, was no Diffienter) when one recommended
his Son to him for his, Domefiick Chaplain, Sir^ fays he.

Can
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-^an he ^ray- ? Tdo not mean can- he read Prayers^ that I take for

granted, hut I expct fomtwhat morefrom one of his FitTiBion,

What a monftrous AiTertion was that in a Sermon at

Mercer s Chapel
y Jan. 15", 1709. [That all extempore Pray

«r (not excluding that appointed in our Office of Ordi-
nation, which is alone a fufficient Warrant of the Churchy

to be the htfpirationof the De'vil.'] I fuppofe 'twas borrow'd

from Mr. B—'s parallel Sentences, that 'tis an ahomlnable

Invention : and {the Engine that Satan ever md to fubven
our Saviour's Kingdom.']

-^^ It's amazing to'me how any Man of Senfe can be fo

bigotted, as to think none but x.\\t Common Frayer\s pka-
iing to God, as the '^ Doctor plainly intimates, and as I

heard another of the /^we Clafs confidently affirm in the

Pulpit, that if the Angels in Htaven Jerve God hy a Liturgy

^

they could not have a better than ours. I fuppofe they would
not, as an ingenious Perfon reply'd, have fo often wifc"

rahle Sinners. Now all the Prayers that are daily us'd,

except the Office* ofBaptifm, &c. and the Scripture Hymns,
may be printed in one large Sheet of Paper ,• and can
"we think, tho' God be not like us, pleas'd with Varie-

tf, he would never hear more from us inPubiick to th^

End of the World ? Why may it not be fuppos'd, that

we may addrefs our felves to God for a Quarter of
an Hour, with good Senfe and Language, when we
have fo copious a Theme as his Glory and our Fel-

low-creature's Happinefs boch prefenc and eternal

;

as k Lawyer fpeak for an Hour or more at the Bar, or a

Member in either Houfe, amidft fo many fliarp Cri-

ticks ; upon a fmgle, and perhaps that not a plentiful

Head of Difcourfe.

But as to the uncommanded Pradices of (inging Pray-

ers, efpecially the Litany^ in a very airy Tune, much
too airy for mijerahlc Sinners.^ aqd the Prayer between

the Commandments (which King William forbad in his

Chapel, and Her frefait Majcfiy 1 fmd continues the

Prohibition) this is what clalhes with every Man's Rea-

lon i and fuch Mufick muft needs feem the harflieft Dif-

^Charaft.of aLr,vChurch-min.

E cord
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cord to a thoughtful Mind. Would any one that, came
to beg his Life, as we always do at the Throne of Grace, to

ilievv the Grearnefs of his Concern^ make a Song of it ?

Dr. IVife the Mufician^ when he was defir'd to fet his

Hand to a Petition he did not approve (it was for the

Parliament's fitting in K. C/j. 2A Reign) wittily an-

iWer'd, I\o, Gentlemen, that's not my Bufinefs^ but Til

fet a Tune tot, ifyou pleafe ; and why fliouldit be thouglit

a more rea[onable Service to chant out Suits and Requefts

to God than Man ? I own the i^^i'/vV/^ allows the Litany

to be either Jung or faid^ and therefore the moft decent

and rational fhould be chofen of the alter?iative : but as

to the Prayer between the Commandmenti^ the Ruhrick is

this : [_Af!fd the People fiill keeling
^

j}}all, after every Cow-
mandmentj ask God Mtrcy for their Tran'grejjion thereoffor

the Tiinc fafi, and Grace to keep the fame for the time to €ome~\

and I appeal to Realbn, whether Sol, la^ mi, fa, with a
Pai"ofOrg.v7s, be the hcteft for this Purpofe. Yet fee

theBlindnefs ot//. Ch.Zeal. A Gentleman told me, that

hearing fomc Company at a Coffee-honfe in Bath railing

againft the late BijlwpofBriftol, and calling him^fa Phrafc

much in vogue of Lite) Fanatic^ m Lawn Sieves, he de-

lir'd to know what they had to fay againft him, for he
had never heard any thing of him> but what became a
very IVonby Prelate ; it ieems all the Aceufation they

could bring was^ that he had order'd the Litany in his

Church not to be lung.

The <^th Chara(5ter of an High Church Fanatick is that

whereby He in whom are hid all the Treafures of Wiflom and

Knowledge, frcvd the Scribes and Pharifees fuch j is their

tything Mijit, &c. and neglecling the weightier Matters of the

Law ; laying the greateft ftrels on the ilighteft Matters,

and overlooking the moft important. Thefe frepoferous

> Zealots had rather lole (I warrant) all the Spanijh Domi-

nions horn th^yillies^ xh2.n Bel mid the Dragon^ tho' juft as

true as St. George and the DragC'i, OUt of the KalendaVy

which is feme Plea for the Papills putting it into the Ca-

nm. And to part with the old Tranflation of the Pfalms

in x\i& Liturgy, tho' confelTedly faulty, or why was there

a new one made 1 and in feme places point-blank rcr-

trari^
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trarjf to the new^ p.s \_they 7vcre obedhnr'^ in the one,

in the other {difobedientl to his Word ^ and Ccntra-

dlBlom cannot both be true : Befides fome Sentences
that are fcarce Seni'e_, as the Ground ivhlch he hath mad^
contimtally— and take a-way their hnqitity^ and thou fialt find

mne^ which I once heard a High Church-man make very

merry with, as no better than a Bidl. This^ I fay,

would be thought by fonie a very dangerom Jnnotuit'ioy?.

Now would not any one expeA that fuch ftrenuous Af-
fertors of the Church's Juthority would keep to the Kubrick

and Canons with the utmofl Exadnefs ? And yet I'may
truly fay to them as Chrifi to the Jews, Did not Mojcs

give you the Lawl yet none ofycu keep the Law. They that

are fo forward to bind hetwy Burdens, and lay them on Mens
Shoulders, -will not touch the heavieftj nor fcmerimes the

Ughteft of them with one of their Fingers.

For inftance^ 'tis exprefly required in the Kubrick at

the beginning of the Liturgy, that every Minifter not

Jawfully hinder'd fhall read Prayers daily in his Church,
&c. I "know not one Village in all m}' Travels where
this is done, nor even Corporati'.ns, unlefs where a fpe-

cial Allorwance is made for it. As for the Plea, th^^t few
or none will come -, there are fome leifdre People in

every ParJfh (as Aim -folks and Penfroners, bcfides Gen-
try) and mofl Minifters Families will make enough for

that Promife, I'/bere iwo r,r three are gaib.)\d tc^erhrr, &C-
The ver}' firft and moit folemn Part of the F.uhrick hifore

the Communion Service, is, \So7iUiny as inttvd to he Partakers

of theHclj Communion, p^-l fg^^ifj thdr l^ames t-o the Curate

at leafi fome time the Day before.'] This is more thnn I ever

knew done : I'm fure 'tis omitted in all or mcil of the

London Churches. The rcadini^ the fecond Service at

the Communion Table is wav'd by many oi i\\Qjh-ich:Jt

Conformifts (for which no reafonable Man will find fault

with them, it being an Inconvenience to moft Congre-
gations. ) Nay, I have known a very High Churcb-man,

vvhofe Zeal ii always up at Wrath, and wants but Power
to reach TerfecMticn, leave out the Litany for brevity's

iltke many Lord's-days together. The -)tb Canon lorbids.

i^ Minijtersgoing toT/.-vcnis^ other than fcr th:;ir homji- N€-

^
''••*-

X: z cejjitle.'f'
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tefjltiesy- cm^ the playing at Dice, Cardsy or Tables, and how
well thefe are obey'd;, 1 appeal to our zealous ^owr/ju^^ry^

Canonip himfelf, whether the uiual Adjournment on E-
venings has not been from Ch—d's Cofee-boufe to the

^teens Arms Ta'vern, at the Weft End of VauVs : where
the Thankfgi'viyig Sufocr for his Deliverance was celebra-

ted with about twelve of his Brethren, with Plenty of

Wine, and a Confort of Mufick. I need not mention

the Za^th CanoTJf which requires Co^ss to be worn in Cathedrals

by the Dean and Prebends at th^ Communicn, which I never

faw or heard of but at a. Coronation, and what feems im-

proper, a Royal Funeral in F/ejtminfier Abby. Likewife the

2 5Th, which requires the Names of all Strangers that

preach in any Church to be enter'd : I have preached in

many, and never once had the Queflion ask'd me.

Cam niultis aliis, fjua mint perfcribcre longum eft-.

There is no DijpejifingClaufe xmny of theforcmention'd

Injundtionsybut they are as pojiti've and unlimited, as Words
can make'em ; n®r were they ever repeal'A ^ from whence
'tis plain, after all the Noife and Pother they make about

OUT Ccpifiitnt-hj}^ to blacken their Neighbours, who, to

lay, the lead, are as confclentious as themfelves ,* they

iii-Q.piTtlr.l in the.Lnw
^
pick and choofe which they like

ncd, and (be the reit afide \ and, upon occafion, will

make no Scruple to difpenfe with all
^

yet a boifterous

!Zcai for iht^Church, and again H" Lvw Church-men and Dif-

jefitcrs, mikes a fall Atonement. I have often thought

what a fine eafy Llie our High-Fljers have cut out tor

themfelves,. and how fmall Parts or Tains will do their

Bufinefs. The whole of their Work is only to read, and
that they may do with a fair Print, and their Thoughts
be all the while upon vvhatObjedtj they iikebeft. I do"

not wonder they are fo zealous againft all conceived Tray-

ersy and other Performances that require a elofe Appli-

cation, and iceep the Mind upon the Stretch, _and lb is

properly call d taking Pains : for ntich Study is a IVcarinefs

to the flc-pi ; their Eyes and Lungs are all they have Oc-'

cafion to exercife ; what remains is to get a Dilcourfe of

hnf an Hours length, or lefs, once a Weel<, and how ea-

fily that may be done, without much troubling their

Bocks ov th^k Brains^ is very well knovvu. Tli'e*
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The 6th Mark of a Fanatlcky which any Man in his

^enfes will admit to be fuch, is to condemn themfelves tn that

Thing -which they allow^ and fo play faft and loofe with

heir own Principles^, that no Man knows where to have
hem. Th^Chap » of St. Mary Overey^ fit fliould be
5t. Todey) is notorioufly guilty under this Head^ and his

Council did not pretend to bring him off, but own'd,
T-ivai his Unhappinefs to Jpeak, objcureiy^ and they did not 7vell

mderftdnd him the7nfel'ues. (\ know not how they fhould,

vhen it was all the Way Henry agair.fi Sack ;. King
Villiam difclairn d all Imputation of Refifiance^, and yet open-

y appear'd in Arms^ and at Wincanton and Reading his

Forces wereat^tually engag'4 with Kingjames^s, and Tome
lain. All that difjetit from the Church are to be arraign d as

Traytcrs to the State ^ and^ Eliz,aheth's -whoUfom Sevtrities

nghly applauded: and yet he 7Vould not be fo underfloody (No,
lot he, good Man I not for the World, for he loves them
is his OWnSouU as ifhedifiik^d the Indulgence granted by

Law : which as the Lcarjted Bi[hop of Line— », in his excel-

lent Speech rightly obferv'd, was to ferve as a Back-door,
:o flip out at, when he jhould be called to r.n Account. So
:he Occafional-Bill, Dec. 1702. begins with a Preamble,
That the church of England abhors Perjtcution for Confcience-

uksy and that the Toleration ought to be invtoLzblc • and yet
proceeds to dcpvivt free-born Subjeds of their Birth-nght.,

which no Law has bar'd, and make them Giber nites in
their own Native Land. Was there no Perfecution before
that Bill ,• or was there no Church cf EngLind then in be-
ing ? JEiave not I ^ztn (and tho' I was very young it

ftruck me wich Horror, that fuch Things fhould be done
in a Lroteflant Country) Officers entri?jg into Houfes,
ajid hali'rig Men and IVcmen, commit them to Frifon • Shops
forcibly broken open, and the working Tools, /. e. Peo-
p/ei Bready feiz'd by Difirefs, for not coming to hear,

ffor fuch he wasj a very ignorant Sot ,• and this was not
Mob'^:uflicc, as thefelail Twelvemonths, but by Warrant
from Magiflrates. The fame Perfons pretend a mighty
Concerhjthat by *dn high Road made in upop her Communion

.

—

——^—_^__-

* ScrmQn ft S:. Paui'x.

the
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the pure Spoufe of Chrifi jhould be profittuted to more Adulterers

than even the Scarlet Whore : Yet Dr. F r was fufpended

for denying the Sacrament to luch as only came to it as a

Qualification to fell Ale and Brandy ; this was pro(iitnting

with a Wicnefs, and making the Blood of the Covenant an

unholy or koivIv a common things when it ferv'd to fet up a Pub-

lick Houfe. And what a fad Cafe would it be for every Pub-

lican^ Militia Officer, ioTc. thrice every Year to approach

that folemn Ordinance, and eat and drink yudgment tothem-

felvesj not difcerning ('as Vv^ho can imagine fuch ignorant

Souls (hould j the Lord's Body. Once to do ic is once too

much;, unlefs they were fitter i
but to repeat it fo often^

ts doubtlefs to add Iniquity to their Iniquity. I had very

lately^ one came to me with a Cafe truly compaffionable,

and which gave me a very fenfible Regret^ and yet I

knew not well what to advife. A poor Man, with a

large Family^ had a Tide-waiter's Place given him at

the Cufiom-houfe, which he faid he fhould lofe if he did

not take the Sacrament the very next Sunday, and he had

then very great Trouble of Spirit, and Checks of Con-
science ; and that Text, He that douhtetb is damnd if he

eat f'tho' he miftook the Meaning of it, for 'tis there of

Things offered to Idols) forely perplex'd him, and drove

him to his JVits End. AH I could fay was to bid him pray

earneftly to God_, that he would ^kzV^ /j;w by his Counfel^

and make his Way plain before him, and acceptable tohimfelf.

To ftarve on one Side, or be guilty of the Body and Blood of
the Lord on the other, is like David's, a great Streight,

and I believe he chofe (for I have not feen him fmcej
rather to trujl God^s Mercyfor his Soul, than Mansfor his Bo-

dy. But a certain Great Man has found out an eafie Solu-

tion fof all fuch Scruples, in this pithy Sentence, to one
who ask'd him whither he need qualifte himfelf again, ha-

ving done it very lately ? [jVhat Damage is it to pledge the

Tarfen in a CupofJVine, juppojing only the Wine be good .<*

j

Now what can be more unfair than to turn the Edge
of that Acl againft Proteflants, which was wholly intend-

ed againffc the Fapijls; for Alderman Love, a Diffenter, was
the grand Promoter ofit,- little fufpcdiing what an XHe
would be made of it^ even after a Tokr^itiin : forfurfly in
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^aln Is the Net fpread In the fight ofany Bird. And why
may not a moderate Dijfenter, who does not fcruple Knee-
ling (as few do) ,• for Mr. Baxter, and feveral others of
their leading Men, without any Profpeci- of Preferment

hiVQfofar conformed more thin once to fhew their Mede-
ration; receive at the Hands of a phus and moderate Mini"

fier, as (God be prais'd) we have many fuch in the E-
ftabliih'd Church, without being oblig'd to hear a fcan-

dalous^ and unedifying Pretender to her Communion
ever after: (and that fueh there are, the moft zealous Cc»-

formifi will fcarce deny) which may happen to be the;

Incumbent or Curate of his own Parifh : For who can
profit by him f talk what you will of God's Blefling on
his Ordinances, notwithftanding the Unworthinefs of
the Inftruments) who gives his own Sermons the Lye
every Day in the Week ? And I muft needs fay, if the
Minifters of the Church kept but to their own Articles

and Homilies
J and VrJd and f

reached according to what
thQy fubfcrihe : and a very few Abatements were made
in Matters confeffedly indifferent ; the greater p?rt
of Dlffenters might foonbe brought over. But this Com-
^rehenfion^ this terrible Plot, worfethan th&Poftfh infome
Mens Account, ofthofe EcclefiajHcal Achitophels, Archbp,
Tillotfon, &c. would prove the Bane of the Church,
that isoffuchfcandalousPretspders to her Communion
as this Re'verend Rake, who would bring a Scandal upon
?o;>er/itfelf,- and has given jufter Exception to Dilten-
ter$, and done more to prejudice them againft the
Church, than all others together thefe twenty Years.

To touch upon two or three more Inconftjiencies be-
fore I have done with this Head: It is a Riddle to me
and many more, how the fame Council could profecute
the Author of the JJwrteji- way with DiJJ'enters, and that

chiefly by Vertue of this Argument, That he had infinua*

ted as if the C/)«rcA f//" England -would ufe fuch rigorous Me-
thods v->ith Protejkant DiJJ'enters ^ and yet defend Bonner the

Second, who had then a(5iually hang'd out the Bloody

Flag; and fince opsnly declar'd hisJudgment for having
all Diflentert drawn, hangd, and quartered; befides

configning them to thg httomlefs Pit^ and leaving them
.-. : there
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there with the De'vil and his Angeli : Whereas a good lisi-

tur'd Papifi would firft try to ^luck them as a Brand cttt 'ef

the Burning. Whowould undertake to j3rove fuch an ^ne
{what I am fure pafles all their L^w and Logkk to do)
an innocent Man ? Hoiv long -will it be t^re he attain to hmo-^

cency ? But I find his Counfel was generally of his Mind:
and one of 'em holds with him_, that Archbp. Grin-

dal, was a perfidious frelate, for not crufiling the Puritans

while they were few • as if nothing but Numbers (and
who IJiail judge what Numbers^ could entitle *em to a

'Toleration. The next Paradox I fhall name^ is to fup-

pofe that K. Jameses Ecclejiafiical Cotnmijjioners, i. e. the

karefac^d Subverters of our whole Confiituticn^ once profeft

Papifis ^and who knows how foon they may return

from whence they came) and the vehement Oppofersof

the Abdication-YotQ, are fitter to be trufted with our
Laws and Liberties^ Civil and Sacred ,• than the Seven Bi~

(bops Counfel, who certainly would choofe the befi for

their own Reputation^ and the known Oppofers of Po-

pery and arbitrary Power^ who would never give way, rh

not for a Moment. But Ingratitude is a fmall Crime (if a-

ny,> with High-flyers, and the Cii«rr/j is bound to pay no
Debts, and make no Acknowledgments : Witnefs that Glo-

riotjsHero^ K.Willia;n, whofe Heart was half broke^, and
Days fhorten'd by the barbarousUfage^repeated AfFronrs_,

and conftant Oppofitions of thofe whom he refcu'd (un-

der God) from utter Ruin. Nor are they more grate-

ful to the Duke of Marlborough 2.nd his Family, and
General Stanhope, who have fo bravely and fuccefsfully

fought their Battles, and have none but Athenian Th^aks
for their Pains. Ihappen'dtofetout on a Journey juft

when the News came of the Vidory in Spain, and in a-

"bolit Sixty Miles ridine, heard not one Bell ftir all the i

"Way. '"

Once more, what a Clamour did that Party raife a-
'

gain ft the Kentifi Petitioners, what an Outrage was it to :

a Parliament then Sitting, to befeech them to turn their

loyal Addrejfes into Bills ofSupply : and how roughly Were
they dealt with for fuing to their own Reprefntativcs.

Whereas now a Crew of Debauchees^ headed by a barh*-

ruos
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rous Murderery who undefervedly efcap'd the Gallowsj

ihall pretend to fpeak the Strfe if tU Kriirt?, ss if they

were its true Reprefentatives^ (tho' one of the bnllefl: Pro^

moters of thefe new f^ijliicnd AcLc:.r!ffs^ ptov'd upon

Trial, a Non-Juror) affront both Houits of Parlidment, ac-

tually fitting, impeach their proceedings, favour the CrirrA-

77^/, then under Piofecution before them^ aid (unheard of

Infolencies
! ) Addrefs the Queen to d.fjolvs tijem^ to the joy

of the whole Nation. If the prefent P^rlurnern do not re-

fent fuch Outrage, whereunco will thefe Things grow ?

The Seventh and laft Proof I fhalj produce of their

Threnz.y (and fuch as deferves a Commijfion of Ltinncy^ if any

would undertake to manage, and keep them fiom doing

Mifcheif,) is, that they are conftant Promoters and Aber-

lors of Tyr>j;z^ both in Church and State, and offer their

Service to enflave their FelloW'Subjtc^s, and keep them un-

der^ upoD Condition, they may be always uppetmoft, and

trample upon them : But upon the leaft imaginable Failure

of this Expedation, Nature frefently rtbels i^.^r-inft Pnnctfle^

(for their Principles are very loofely held ;) and 1 can fafely

fay, and appeal to God and all the World, for the Truth
of it

J
they are the moft mutinous, difcontenced, fadious

and unruly Generation under the Sun.

As to their bafe and fervile Flarery of Princes while

they fide with them; I heard a certain D:S:or from thefe

Words, 2 Sam. 3. ^6. jind all the People tock Noticiof tt^

and it pleafed them^ as nhatfoe^'er the Ktrg di^^ p'eaftdthe Peo-

fle', lay down this Doctrine, and it was the whole of his

Sermon to fiourifh upon it, that we ought to approve and

applaud all the Proceedirjgs of the Prince whatfcever^with-

out Exception. Dr. Bait's Law-Lcduiesare well known
at the Temple^ all is Th/ctharj: ByTuch Dodrines and Pro-

feffions, were the Royal Pair drawn in, to copy after thei*-

Brother Lovis le Grand : And I may be pofitive, at IVj^'

tninfler-Ahby^ where I heard one Sermon of Repen**P^c»

Faith, and the rer.exrirg of the Hily Ch'fi, I hear-^^ three

of the other, and 'tis hard to Hy whether JefusCr.ri/l qt

King Charles the I ft were oftaer mentioned and cagnifyed:

Dr. B ks has given in fome Refpeft the lat«;r the Pre-^

heminence,
Jf As
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As to Church Tyranny^ Time was when fome Hundreds

of Clergymen, tor refufing to read che (") Book of Sprts

to be ufed on the Lord^s-Da\ ^ were firft fafpended from

all Office and Benefice, and if they refus'd co fubmit, were

abfohitely depriv'd; cho' they made a good Plea in Court,

that che Matter of the faid Book was agalnft the Law of

Cod an6 the Redm^ and the Authority of Councils, Fathers

and late Writers of all Sorts : Nor did the De'claration iff

felf appear to be the King's, tho' publifh'd in hh Name v

nor v>ras there any Command of the King's, that it liiouid

be read by any in Churches^ much lefs by A^im/terj', nor

any Punifhment threatned or prefcrib'd for not reading it*

Many other Preachers were fofpended from their Living?»

or depriv'd of their Feilowfhips, and expell'd the llniverfr-

ty, for preaching on the Controverted Points^ contrary to

the King's Diucfiion: I dare fet that fpmtml Phalaris

u4rchbi(hop Land^ againft the crueleft Perfecutor, the Sen-

tences of the Stnr-Chatnhcr (where he prefided) were like

Dracoes Laws, writ in Blood-, and fo fevere, that after the

Rifiauraiio-fi^ when he was made a Martyr, that Court was

thought fit for ever to be fuppres'd. The Proceedings

againil (") Jiexander Lei^bto?!, D. D. were cruel in Extre-

mity, and I do not remember in any Chrlfiian Nation the

like. I. He was fent to the High-Commiffim Court to be

degraded. II. He w?as feverely whip'd in ihtFMace-Tard.

III. He was then fet in the Pillory, and had one of his

Ears cur off. IV. One Side of his Nofe was flic. V. He
was branded on one Cheek, with a red hot Iron, with the

Letters S. S. fignifying a Sower of Sedition. VI. He was
carried back Prifoner to the Fleets to be kept in clofe Cuf-

tody. Vil. On chat Day Forrnighr, his Sores being not

cur'd,*he was whip'd again at the Pillory in Cheapfide. And
then, VIII. The Remainder of his Sentence was exe-

t-^ted, by cutting off the other Ear, flitting the other Side
of i»e Nofe, and branding the OLher Cheek. Who wou'd
DOt rj-.her Vwt among f-/otreritots,ov Tartars^ than fuch mer-
(ilep '\-^rmemors'i Little lefs was che Sufferings of /yf^--

(m) '^'^<-Rnf(Kf)Yths HiSorieal CoUeciions, Vol. II. P. i. /. 4 j.

ry
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ry Burtony (*) B. D. a grave City Minifler, and one who had

been Chaplain ac Court ; who for a Sermon preach 'd the

fifch of November^ in his own r^riftj-Church^ and a printed

Pamphlet entituled, Nexvs from Ipfwich, was adjudged»to

pay I. A Fine of 5000/. tl. To ftand in the Pillory at

Weftminjiery and then to have. both his Ears cut olf! lU.

To be committed clofe Prifoner (as he was) in a remote
Caflle and Iflaad, where his own Wife was not fufFer'd

tp have accefs to him, and an Order of Council (*") was
afterward made, that he fliould remain without Per, Ink

or Paper, or any Book but the Bible and Common Prayer.

And to come nearer our own Times, when that Ivcjuifi'

tion Courts was put down. See the Account of (^) Samuel

Johnfon^ Clerk, being brought before the Bilbops Durham^
Rochefier a.n6 Peterborough^ Commiflioners to exercifc £cf/f-

fafiick Jurifdi^ion within the Diocefs of London^^n^ being

in full Court degraded, and deliver'd over as a meer Lay-
man, to undergo the PunifhmentsinfSicted by the Court of
Kings Bench^i. €. Whiping, Pillorying, ctt. onlyfor utter-

ing what the World isnowconvinc'd to be true.

'Tis well for the DoBor his Lot did not fall in thofe

Sanguinary Times, but under a Miniftry,« that both profcfi

and praStis^dy what he condemns^ buC er/Joys the Benefit of,

t rue Moderation.

As to our Civil Liberties, what can have a more dan-
gerous JifpeSl (if It be not a downright jiffault) upon it,

than to tell Princes jthey are irrefi/Ubley (r.ho' a late Reli-

tance fav'd us from Ruin) : and to make a Tender of //??//-

mitedObediencey (as our lace AddreiTers have done): and how
can they be tryed bat by Ulead Commands ? for MlegiA/xe^

i. e. Obedience according to Law, is confeft on all Hands,

to be their Due : And there is Reafon to fear, left Eaftern'

Prvftrationsy (unknown in thefe Parts) come in Fafhioa

amongft us. What is this but to invite them to alTume

and exercife Arbitrary Povper, and promife to maintain

them in it ; and fo to make their Conn at the Expencc of
— iM ^ ^^r I ,^., ,1 . —.^ — M.——— ... — . — ^1 «•

(o) speech of Archbifbof Laud, rtf the Csvfme 0/ Baftwick, Pryn
and Burton, (p) Dated July xxx. 1637. (4) <^'^^»^ Novcmbti
2.0. 16Z6. Num\ zipz,

F 2 their
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their Fslbw Subjefts Freedom, and give away what they

bave no Righc to difpofe of. There is fcarce another Mo-
narchy in the World, belides that of Great Britain^ that is

not abfolute^ or very iicar^it. TbtSvreeds2i[\^ Danes hz^Q

lofc their Liberty within our Age, and thf latter by this

very Means, as Mr. Mlefworthinhis State of Denrnark ac-

qnaints us; one Party to wreak their Revenge on the other,'

inviting the King to aflume^/"'5/»re Po.rer^ and Hereditary

R-ght^ and fo end rv'ing both. No doubt our hap.py Confti-

tution is no fmail Eye-Sare to thfe Neighbouring Tyrant 2ad

he would fpare nD Gofl to fabvert it, that his own Subjects

may bs the eafier under their Yoke, when none are free

about them, to remind them of what they have lolt.

Now 1 think that Charge is binding, in point of

Confcience, (J) Tc are bought with a PricCy beye not the Ser-

"Joints of Men I have always obferv'd, that ^^6?/^ again ft

Cod are for making themfclve<^ and others SUves to Aian,.

SitbjeEiwn^ their Confcience tell's 'em, is due fomewhere,

and they had rather pay it to one of their own kind

than be 171 fiihjcciiou to the Father of Spirits and live^^n.^

make no fcruple to render unto Cajar the things that are

Cod^s^ being themfelves rrichcut God in the World, The
Reherfer tells US, to (h:w Wic, great Charity, and

Politicks together, ihai ll'higs may creep in any where but

tnt'' flcaven^ where is Abfolute Monarchy and no Parliaments^

implying that fuch a State on Earth would oe next to

Keaven, and that Parliaments are the main Bar to Per-

fection : and doubtlefs his Admirers, which are very many
are of his Mind. " - . ii;;bf .-,. :

•Could a Munarch be found like God, of infinite Wif-
dbmaid Goodnefs, who cannot do the leafl: Wrong, and

who neceflariiy takes Pleafnrein the Profpcrity of his People

^

1 (hould think y^bfclnte. Power well lodg'd m fuch hands,

but as Human Nature is, lince the fall, Pomer is too

intox!catif7g a thing for a Mortal to be trulled with too

far. Of all the Temporal Judgments that a Nation can

groan under, Tyranry to a thinking Pcrfon is raoft

.iiifapportable, and I dare affirm, it has made more ha-

(rj I Cor. 7,25. AndGal. 5. i,

' * vock
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vock among Mankind, than any Calamity, if not all

together. He that lias read the Hiftory of Rujjla efpecially

of the Grand Tyrant Juan Batilovitz.^ and the Accounts
of y^f^hck, and the Eajlem Countries fnof to mentioa-thQ

old Roman Emperours) what Mulciccdes of miferable Mor-
tals have been, and daily are facrific'dto the Pride Caprice

or Cruelty of a fellow Creature ?

Some of which as I have been alTur'd by Eye-Witnefes,

without any Shadow of Provocation, will flay with their

own Hands, a Score or two for a Breakfaft. (One Ty-
rant in Chind, flew as I call 'em up, at feveral Times, One
Millioa and two hundred Thoufand, Men, Women and
Children) not to mention the horrible Tortures and ling-

ring Deaths that many are put to,

Dirnrnque nefanda^

^ Morem Saviti<cfereumis farcere Morti. Lucan*:

And fiire breaking on the Wheel is one of the worft, whicli

the F. King infliQs upon whom he pleafes, without al-

lowing them an hours lime to prepare for Death.

He, I fay, that duly confiders thefe Things, will fee reafbn

to wi(h that with Lightning and Tempeft^ d'c this were aded

and conftantly us'd in our Litany, From Tyranny and Ar^
hitrary Fower, Good Lord deliver us. For my own part I

heartily wifh (if ic be the will of God) to part with

Life^nd Liberty together, and fhould reckon it ir^r/^ f^^»

all the Evils that have or can befall me in this Worlds

if the one fbould outlaft the other. But J hope better

things^ and am, thro' Grace prepared for the worft.

FINIS.
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Poftfcript.

SJ NCEthefe Sheets were prepared for the Trefs^ the 'Txvo

, 'follort)in{r Letters were comrnHnicated to me'^ the former is

from an eminent Non- Juror to the Do^or j my Friend^ who fent

it mey is a Perfon of great Senfe and Honour^ andfitppofes it to

Be geniiiney if noty the Don:or may fonn difprove it ; the other

needs no more than its own nnaffe^ed Plainnefs <and Sincerity to

recommend it.

Bath^ July 29th 1710.

THIS Morning I leceived a Letter from H, Sx !?»

which by the Paltrinefs, Inhumanity, and extreanf

Infolence, I take to be writ by the Author of the

fcandilous Sermon, and not of the (moft impioufly )

prevaricating Speech, 1 do very readily own, That you have

beett, and ftiH axe very inftrumental, in bringing a Blot and Re-

proach upon (more than) your own Society : 1 do really . efteeni

General Stanhope^ a Perfon of great Honour, of a noble Under-

ftaiidin<^, and not altogether unbilled in Prophecy, v^z. TOOL
"WORK. And i do think it no manner of Scandal or Reproach,

tor my Son to be expell'd a Colledge which retains H.Sa // j

slnd 1 do not queftion, but I fhall have the Juftice and Honour of

feeing fupported in' this Opinion, by that truly great Man, Sit

Jhovicu Parker y now Lord Chief Juftice of England.

Fortes hidigne tuli fed quod ie cogor

.

For if. ^A fi ferre^ Ignnvmn f^cuSy NatWA de^

in Oxoii. decusj bis videor mori.

S I /?, Dccemh. $. 1710.

YOURS I teceiv'd ; and as to Dr. Sa U, his Life and
Adions with us, have been unbecoming a Doftor of
Divinity, or of a Chriftian ; and what 1 fend you is

really Truth, for 1 had it from the Mouths of the Par-

ties concerned, and they are ready to atteft the fame to all the

"World, ii' re({uired.

Mr. Kyley^ a Glover by Trade, living near St. Ma)y\ Church in

Oxon, being left Guardian to two Sons of one Mr. Mathews^ a

Painter, and the Doftor being indebted to the faid Mr. Mathews^

he oave Bond to Mr. Ryley for about Five Pounds ; and one Mr.

Ijiggan, a Fellow of the fame Colledge, was bound for him; but

foon after, Mr. Rylcy, hearing that Mr. Loggan was gone from

the Colledge, refolved to go to the Dodor, to endeavour to get

the
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the Money for the Ufe of the Children; and going to bis Cham-
ber one Morning, about Nine a Clock, he tbund him a Bed ; and
onsMu Stepbe7iSy Fellow of yHe»/072 Col ledge, walking about the

Chamber j Mr. Ryky began very mildly, and told the Doctor,
lit heard that Mr. Lo^gnn was gone, and the Children wanted
the Money, and defired that he would pay it; the Dodor reply 'd,

that Mr. Lq§^(7n was to pay him; Mr. Jiyky told him, that his

Name was hrll in the Bond, and Mr. Loggan was only bound for

hira ; the Doitor re^^ly'd, he would not pay him ; then Mr. Jiyky

told him, that if he would not pay him by fair Means, he mull
trouble him; then the Doftor fell a curfing and fwearing, that i€
he fued him to Eternity, he would not pay him : Mr. Stephens

being prefent, defired Mr. Kyley to depart, and fo he did, with an
Intent to make him pay for his Oaths (which were near Twenty)
but being loth to be called an Informer he did not; but he made him
pay the Money foon after. Now Mr. Ryley^ being an honeft Man
and a good Churchman, no body here quellions the Truth of the

Story, being done but lately ; many Years fince he hath been a
Preacher ; and Mr. Hyley told me, that Mr. Anthony Clarke told
hira, that the Dodor owed him Money for Horfe-hire and Cheef-
cakes, but never would pay him. And that he owed Money to
the "Widow /?eet)ej (lately deceafed, who kept a Coffie-Houfe )
for Liquors ; but would not pay her.

As to what Mrs. Jpphhy knows of him, it was before he was
a Preacher, and fo we will pafs that by.

And now I come to his poor Wafher-woman, whom he will not
pay J s 6d that he owes, for no Fault but lor going to hear

Mr. Woodcock-^ for fhe hadwalhed his Linnen fome Time, and h&
liked her very well ; but being intbrm'd that Ihe went to Meetings,

the next Time fhe came to his Chamber, he ask'd her ; who told
him, wherever fhe went fhe would wafh his Linnen well ; but he

tell to calling lier bad Names, and took her by the Arm, and
ihook her, and then led her out of his Camber, and down two
Pair of Stairs, making her believe he would throw her down
Stairs, fo that the poor old Woman was afraid he would break

her Neck; and fo fhe left him at that Time; but about a Week
after, fhe fent a Girl, who was her Grandaughter, to him, de-

firing the Dodor to let her wafh his Linnen again, but he an-
fwer'd, fhe fhould not ; then the Girl prayed him to fend her

Cranmother 7 j 6 d that he owed her; but he replyed, fhe was
an old Pre^yteriav, and he would never pay her ; and the poor
Wretch did not dare to complain of him, for fear of loiing

what little Bufmefs flie had of other SchoUers ; and he will not
pay her to this Day.
And now I will appeal to any honefl Man, if fuch Adions are

becoming a Dr. ofDivinity, And the word Hurt Iwifh him, is, that

God would give him the Grace of Repentan-^e ; that as he has
been a Means to do many an Injury, he may be Inftrumontal to
do good. This is all at prefent from iiim, who is

Jour Jmmhle Sirvar.t,
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THE

PREFACE-
I

Have been as fdent as an honefl: Britifh Proteftant could

wellbe, for thefe three lafl Tears, having not once in that Time

(tho* Imufl own ''twO'S with great Difficulty that I puffer d

the Refiraint) made ufe ofthe Prefs -, but being now after a long

Truce or Cejfation of fiich Arms, tho" not of other more Perni-

cious, attach in Print by the Pair Royal of Dodors, for 'tis

well known they are both Artifls at Cards, and I always chufe to

fpeak to, or ofMen, in a Language they bell- underftand) or fome

of their Journey-men : J think it high Time to draw my Pen,

and whatever may enfue, I hope in the Senfe of all candid and

impartial Judges, the blame will lye on their Side as the Ag-
greiTors, efpecially fmce one of them hxs infulted all the moderate

Clergy (of which Number I profefs my felfbut the very lowefi) in

A AUnncr fo foul, fo horrid, fo extremely fpiteful and profane^

as all former Ages can hardly Match, and future Ages will as

hardly believe. 1 bore my Part in that Perfecution, and therefrj

have a-Right to engage in the Quarrel ; being mobb''d and infulted

(tho* afdcnt SpeBator)by the Doctor''s Female Profelyics in the

mo(} brutijlj and cutragions Manner, and the' I pointed to the

Church-Bible in my own Defcfwe, and reminded them of that

Ecclefafiical Canon, I fuffer not a Woman to {peak in the

Church.

To reckon up all the other Provocations, which I have recelv'^d

from the Fa^ion, would exceed the Bounds of a Preface, and

make the Porch larger than the Houfe : JJlj,tll o-nlyfay, that befides

Mobbings and Infults on the Road, and in the Streets withcutNum-
ber, I have had my Life thrice attempted in a F'illanonsManner, or

by Way of Ailaffination : Thrice that J knew of, and how mucfs

A 2 oftnef
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oftner, by means yet undifcovered^ is known only to the iearcher

of Hearts, who will bring to light the hidden Things of
Darknefs.

/ have had tzs many or more attempts upon my Livelihood

:

This Time two Tears I faw a Letter from one of the Secre-

tarysy (who yet had been many Tears my School-fellow) with a
Grant of my Place to another^ defiring the Great Man in the

Law to whom it wm dire^ledy if the draught were not right,

to mend it^ or make a new one ; which, if I underhand either

haw or Equity, is in Ef}ol to hang a Manfirjl and try him after"

wards: ^nd had Sir Rohei'tWright
'^

or Sir R. Sawyer ^^^^

i:-'! the fame Pojl, I had loft my Freehold in all likelyhood, without

fo much as a Tryal, or what is worfe, had fpentfome fcores of
Pounds without any Rcdrefs : In the Country I fard but little

better : I was Arrefted about the fame Time by a Purfe-proud

Clown (fet on by the big Folk in the Neighbourhood) only for ad-

vifig him in the Spirit of Meeknefs (for he had been formerly of
77iy Flock, and I had been fufficiently a lofer by him, which I never

took any Notice of) that we might live like Neighbours and Chri-

ftians '^ butfo high was he for the Dooior and hts Caufe, that in

meer Revenge (as I was given to underfiand) he chared me with

m Affault on the high Way \ tho^ I profefs (as in the prefence of

God) J never once toucht him fo much as with my Sleeve) and

tho'' he not only gave me the foulcfl Language, but lifted up his

Oaken Stajf at me, and threaten''d to daflo all my Teeth down my
Throat : Nor w^a it ever pretended by himfelj, that Jgave him

one ill Word : And laflly, tho' when he was excomm2inicated by

his own pleading Guilty, I relcas\l all the Pennance, and gave him

leave to try his Suit, when "'twas within Two Days of the A(fz^es.

It c^fi me about lol. befides many Journies, through the treachery

of a falfe Brother, the next Minifler to me, whom we chofe

Referee, and with whom I had livd in all Appearance of

Frlcndfnip, and both our Families, for Ten Tears, who yet had no

more wit and honeflv, than after a full Hearing on both Sides, ts

decLire, That he faw there was no Damage done, and yet to

^ward m,c to pay 5 1. and bear my own Charges.

See to what a Degreeof Folly, as well asKn—y, High-Church

Zeal will carry Men, to betray even the Covenant ofLevi (the?

the only Text they are conflantly true to) the main Principle they

tjroceed upon is^ (\ magnify my Office) and Sacrifice a Neighbour

Clergy
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Clergy-man and his Family to the fplte and pride of an illiterate

(and by his own Confejfion rvorthlefs) Pealant.

/ JJjou'd not have dwelt fo long on thefe Matters^ hut that (as

the Reader will eajily perceive) it is needful to fiow the Spirit

of the Party, and to clear my felfof the Imputation of affaulting

a feeble Old Man: For otherwlfe I muft own, I am far enough

from holding Paffive Obedience and Kon-Reliftance, and (as

Times go) I fee a flat Neceffity of bearing up briskly, andfacing
the Sons of Violence, unlefs we will fall a Tame, eafie and hclplcfs

Prey: And therefore I declare (for a Warning to the next Ajfafr

fine) that I am fully determined (by the Help of God) to fell my
Life as dear as I can ^ for never perhaps thefe 16 Tears was there

more evident Occafon for that Charge of Christ, tho^ the Lamb
of God, and Prince of Peace, which the late Bifliop of Roche-
fter, thought a Text not unfeafonable to preach on in the pacifick

Reign of Charles II. and before thofe peaceable Warriors, the

Artillery Company, and he that has no Sword, let him fell

his Garment and buy one.

Another Sort of Attempt upon my Livelyhood (which confc-^

quently reaches my Wife and Children, as well as my felf) is the

Hindering me of every Farthing that poffibly they can, without

being Liable to an Action, which J never brought against any one

in all my Life ',
and fending me abufve Letters without any Name

from the fartheft Part of the Land, nay and blank Papers fiuffed

with other Gruhftreet Papers, to make the Charge of the Pofia^e

Four Times as much as a fingle Letter.

I have fome Ground of fufpicion that there may be a d.cflfrn at

this Time on foot to take my Free-hold from me: Whether it be

fo or not, I 'neither know nor care : ''Iwill never break my
Heart, nor perhaps my Reft, to be removed from a place

which I have found the very Element of Spite, in which two

fuch Perfons as thofe I am giving an account of, are not only

own^d, but applauded, and add preferment to preferment. As I
jhall never be fond of the Title of Dr. while fuch wear it,

(and in which, to the perpetual difgrace of the Britifh (or indeed

any) Cler,2;y, fuch j'^ggUng twofac^d Addreffes are drawn up)

as Janus-like, look full Southward and Northwards at the fams
Time, ajfcrt Hcreditray-right, ^;7<^ f/j^ Hanover Succeffion,

Non-re liftance tho they have, and will Refift, J'f/w^ aware

of that Fundamental Pofition in their Memorial, that Nature

will
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will rebel againfl: principle-, if they have not a Minifiry
exaBly to their Mind, and all Power and Places in their oxon

Hands. As if they had never read that of Horace.

Pergis piignantia lecum
Frontibus adverfis compcinere.

But to folvc this Riddle, or rather reconcile this fiat con-

tradiliion, the chief contriver, being clofely pre/l: to explain

himfelf how he could he for Hereditary-right, and yet the

Houle of Hanover, unwarily blaFd out the fecret of the

party, faying, yes wc are fincercly for the Houfe of Hano-
ver, i' e. in their turn, after about ii. or 1 4. Popilh Princes

-who come in the right Line before'^ and I wijl) the fame Jefii-

itical quibble be not at the bottom with many others, whoffeak

for the Houfe of Hanover, while their Hearts (his to bejufily

fear'^d) arc with the Pretender, that caution of Solomon, is

but too needful againft fuch Tom Doubles, tho he fpeak thee

fair, believe him not, for there are Seven Abominations

in his Heart. r
The lafl fort of attempts JjliaU mention, (and then I have

done with what concerns my felf, nor jhould I have faid fo muchy

reere it not to let the World fee what fort of Men we have to

deal with) are fuch as have been made upon my reputation ;

for which I am no further concern'^d, than, as it may enable

me to be of forne ufe in the World. For with me it is a very

fmall Thing to be Judged of Mans judgement. Vpon this

Head, I may truly take up the Prophets complaint, Jer. 2 1 . 10.

For I heard the Defaming of many, fear on every fide.

Report fay they, and v/e will Report -^ my familiars watch-

ed for my halting, faying, peradvcnture he will be enticed,

and we fhall prevail againll him, and take our revenge on

him. ''Twcrc too long to mention the Tricks and Artifices that

have been us'd to blacken and defame me, hefJes the pare I

have in fever^l anonymous libels ( for no Afan has yet been fo

jufi as to fet 'his Name) a whole 1 8d Book w is wrote againfl me

by a Curate of Stepney. The ni-^fl furiom Attack was made

-upon me by the Do'cior''s pretended Vindicator, tho"" he hxs

not difpro'v^. one tittle, but that his Miflrefs is fill alive, who

J heard was Dead.

Befides treating me with the ntmofl Contemft and Difdatn,

which /jfkNoItrumo/f ';<? Party, and calling meB^^t through-

one
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0ut his I id. Booh, as if I had no Title to the common Civility

ofMr' Tho* Old enough to be his Father, and better prefer'd than

himfdf : He haf vented above Twentyfaljlmds in Fad:, which I
have proved to be fuch ; befides a forged Recantation in my Name,
and mother fcurrilom Paper call'd an Anfwer to a Book that Iw/u
a Writing, with this blafphemous Motto in the Title-PatrCy

and underftandelt my Thoughts long before, which %e
manifeflly applies to himfelf. I met him within thefe few
Weeks, and chargd him with thefe foul FraBifes ^ and he had
the Face (though with many Blufloes, which gives me more hope

of him than his Tutor the Dodor^ to fay he did not knox» me^
tho' I have been his next Neighbourfome Tears, and he knows me
as well as his own Brother, who by the Way, to my certain know
ledge, called him foolfor his Pains in theDotlor's Caufe. I could

fay truly more of him, than hefalfy has ofme, but IJlmll give the

World this Hint tojudge by, that hefaid in a Coffee-houfe be^

fore credible Witneffes, upon Occafion of the Hanover Memorial,
Let their Memorial Perifh with them. As he is but the
Tool of a Tool, Ifhall take nofurther Notice ofhim, my whole

Indignation and Refentment being againfi the Two Doftors, and
I know not any other Perfon in the Worldwho is the Object ofthem,
and with refpeB to them too, J can fay "'tis not any perfonal
Grudge (whatever Provocations Ihofve received) but a Regard to

the Publich, efpecially this great and renown''d City, which is not a.

little endanger d by the two Tails of thefe Smoking Firebrands,
the one being unhappily placed

jufi in its Eaftern, and the otherjuft
in its Weftern Limit, and one &f them fiill retaining his Poft in

the Southern •, that fo no Part may efcape the contagiatii Breath of
thefe Incendiaries, which fetteth on Fire the Courfe of Na-
ture, makes Mens Minds (as far as their fphere of aSHvity
reaches) evilaffeded towards their Brethren, and therefore if
I am not greatly mifiaken, is it felf fet on Fire of Hell.

If any one fimll think fit to anfwer this, I defire hewou'dfet
his Name and Place ofAboad, or I flmll take no Notice of it:

And if any one will write to me about it, let him pay Poflage, or

he will wrong the Queen, for Ifmil take no Letters from any un-
known Hand.

May zzi, 17 14,

W. B.
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Modern Fanatick.

PART. HI.

p' T was at firfl: Matter of juft Surprize and Aftonifh-

H ment, and is ftill of much Speculation to the World,
\ that the mifte DoEior fhou'd be tranfplanted from the

South to the North Side of the River Thames \ whereas the

proper Soil and Clime for fuch a ?Unt of Renown^ or rather

Root of Bitternefs^ were on the South fide of the Brltijli Channel,

as what Fruit he has yielded hitherto, manifellly abounds

to their Account who lie Southward of us : Tho' in One

Reflect, I muft confefs his prefent Situation is not much a-

mifs. As to his new Preferment, I can declare with a iafe

Confcience in thofe Words ofFlrgil.

Hand cquidem invideo^ miror magi.< ^ undiq ^ totis

ZJfq'j adeo turhatur agrii. EcU.

lam far from envying him, more inclin'd to pity him,
tho' with a Mixture of juft Indignation, that the Place of
fuch eminent Bipjop, (eminent for Afoderation, the Vertue
which the Doftor abhors and would deftroy both Root
aud Branch, as well as Learning) fhould be fill'd, or rather
foul'd with a SuccefTor, fo very unlike them in all Refpefts.

That a Criminal convifted after the fulleft and faireft Trial
that ever was known, before the mofl awful and upright
Court of Judicature upon Earth, the, Reprefentative of the

united Kingdoms (the Qiieen her Self declaring it a neceffary

Occaficn of taki-ng up their Time, which is a plain Approba-
tion of their-Proceedings :) convicted of High Crimes and

B Mf
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Mifdcmeanorsy (hou'd as ioon as the Pad-lock was taken off

jfrom his foul Mouth, have a Charge committed to him,

which (together with the former vaftly beyond his Capa-
city orDeferts-, and which he ftill holds contains) more Souls

which he has the Care of, than the whole Diocefs of his

Tutor and Speech-maker, and yields ^Imoft double the In-
,

corne.

Moffo Nlfa datur: ^uld non f^eremm amantesT

- There_is but one Infiance I know of in our Hiftory of
the like Nature, and that is the Reftor of the next Church

to his in K. C^-^^^/fj Ilt's.Time;, but his private Charader (all

the World will confefs) was incomparably clearer than our

Boclor's, and his publick Crime not near 9i complicated

and agravated as his. That the DcBor^ and his Coadjutor^

i^^imarte, fhoiild get Co much Money as they have done

by their evil Deeds, as it is no uncommon Gale, lb I am
far from repining at it, HAbeant fccum, ferventq-ue Sepulchro^

(tho' 1 wonder a Senator in his Zeal for the Caufe, fhould.

itoop ib lev.' as to be Colleftor of the Contributions for a

condcmn'd Traytor :) But that one lliou'd wear the Queen^^

BddgCj agsinFt-vvhom according to her own Proclamation =,

he had fo lately rebelFd, and was a Ring-leader of the Re-
l)er!ion:, and the other obtain her Broad Seal for fb confide-

rable a Place (1 hope both without her Knowledge) feems

to me to refieft on the Jufiicc of the Kation, and cannot

but make us appear little, becaufe light and inconfiftant

in the Eyes of our Nei2;hbours: and our Protellant Dilfent-

ing Brethren, cannot l^iit be filFd with dark and difmal

Appr.ehenfions, when their iniplacable Ferfecutors and Plun-

derers, have their Penalty changed into Preferment ^ and Da-

marcc beafbed to a Friend of mine, who happen'n to take

his. Boat, tha^^ he has an annual Peniion (from what Hands
he faid nQt)-a.s a Reward of his Sufferings in fo righteous a

Caufe. I^utto return to our Doctor, as I grudge not his

Gains, fo m.uch lefs his Fame^ tho' it were much greater

and lov/der than it is. Let the Bells ring all the while he

is Tit the Club, and let his Pidure b-^ hang'd up in every

Partifan's Houfe, and as much priz'd as in the Englifi Col^

- led<ie
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led^e of Jefuits at Rome ^ I Ihonld never go about to lefTen

or darken him, for I fear 'tis his Portion, as I am very Rire

'm theWages cfVnnghteo-ufnefs-^ did not the Danger of irra^

PrctefJ-ants rife in Proportion to his Efleem in the World ?

for (as far as I have obferv'd) all that admire his Perfon,

adhere alfo to his Principles, and are fond of his IVholfome

Severeties, and think with him, 'tis high Time to hang out the

bloody Flag. Befides, the Endeavours forReformation •()/yl£z;r-

ners evidently fink, and are dlfcoiiraged when and where his

Refutation riies', for he has iwYii'i Derby Sermon^ and other

doughty Performances, inveighed with the utmoft Rancour
and Bitternefi againft chofe Societies, and loudly declares a-

gainfl: all Reformation, unlefs nearer Approaches in all Mat-
ters to the Church of Rome may pafs for fiTch : He is for fe-

curing bleffed Advscates in Heaven^ a Point of Doftrine,

which his Vindication has not denied , whereas I expefted to

have the Fault laid on the Printer, and fo there is one main
Principle of Popery avov/'d : But for no Reformers upon
Earth, none to (land in the Cap as Phineas did, to make uf the

Hedge for theHmfe of Ffrael. And if ever there v/ere a Strug-

gle, or rather a fet Battle between Chrisf and Bdial, Virtue

and Vice, Honcfly and Knavery, pure Religion, and fofff^ Su-

ferflition, it has been v/ithin thcfe laft Four Years, and the

Doctor has the Honour to be the Standard-Bearer, or fUg-
Ojjicer (on which Side, let thofe that will, determine.
On thefe Accounts, I cannot but confider him as Fuhliim

Hofiis, as that One Sinner that dejtroyeth much o^ood:^, thsitfcorn-

ful Man that hringeth a City into a Snare
-^ and therefore think

my felf bound in Confcience, and from a Senfc of Duty to
God and my Country, to fet him in a true Fight, and paint

him in his proper Colours: Tho' I folemmly'proteft as be-

fore our common Judge, that I would not raife or fpread
the leaft Slander of him, to get all his Pelf and Preferment;
and as foon as any Mifbake is fhewn me, (as I know but
Two in my former, about the Doctor's Miitrefs's Death,
and the Woman in Flect-Jlreet, who was frighted out of her
Life by the High-Church-Mob, being with'Child, neither
of v/hich entred the Merits of the Caufe) I here promife
forthwith to retraft it. I have faid e ioug;h in my Former,
ofthe Dolor's Debauchery, Profan? -;efs,"and the like Im-

B 2 moralities
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moralities, and therefore fliall not touch theie Tofcks now,
the rather, becaiife I find that Part of his Charaifter has

greatly endeard him to moft of his Votaries, becaufe it

comes fo near their own, and icrvcs as a convenient Skreen

for it: Like Peofc like priisr, is a mighty Pvlotive to miitnal

Amity, or rather Fondnefs (it candeferve no better Name)
for each other. Ko doubt Hopl.ni and Phlneas, like our two
Dodors, were careil and I doiiz'd by all the lewd Crew of

both Sexes iu Ifrad. I have an Account indeed from avery

good Hand, that 2 or 3 Perfcns of Diltinclion, who had

cntertain'd hi&h Thoughts of the Docior before, UDon Sisht

ofmy Book, declared, that if he did not bring his Action a-

gaiaft me tkcy wcudghe him up, and and accordingly they

did : But for thofe very few he has loll, my Dilcovery of

his Vices has (1 fear) procur'd him fome Thoulands ofPro-

felytes and Adherents. Vvherefore I fnall confine myfelf

tt prefent to Two Articles, viz,. His F^tifnood to the Church

cf England, her Principles and Prelates, Vv'hich he has made
fuch a Noifeand Uproar for, thereby deceiving the Hearts of

ths S'.mple, and hcgidl'.vg mifiable Souls : And his unfupportable

Pride and Jnfolence, efpecially to his Brethren ofthe Miniftry

far better than himl^lf^ and thele, but chiefly the laft, I

prefumeare hateful to all Mankind, or however, will find

no Patrons and Advocates, who can have the Face to plead

for them.

As to his Contrariety to the DoBrine of the Church of En-

gland, as contain'd in the Articles and Homilies, belides

[yls hlijfcd Advocates in Heaycrf} diredly againft the XXII.

Artick, and feveral other Points which I have already pro-

ved upon him: In hisCharafter ofa Lorv-Churchman, which

all the World knows was levelFd agaitfl the truly Reverend

and learned Bl^r^v of iVorcefier, to bring him into Contempt

throughout his Diocefs, and for that End v/ith uncommon

Diligence, difpers'd by a certain Knighf, and other pre-

tended Zealots for Epifcopacy, but violent Adverfaries to

their fpiritual Father, (who by the Way as 1 am inform'd,

has v/ith good Reafon declared, that the Thoughts of

Death are nothing near fo terrible, as of the Poflibility of

the Dobior's Hicceeding him :) he highlyextols his Knight

Errant^ for l\\t profound Boivs and Adorano-ns he makes to the
^ AltAT
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Altar
-^ whereas in no Part of our Cofiitiition do we find

fo much as the Kame of an Altar, much lels a Commend^
or even leave to bow our Bodies to, or before it. This then

is a mianifeft InterpUtion, to fay the leall, or afdfi\yhgt\:c

Church''s Hand ^ and one of the molt learned Doclors th.-it [

know of the Church of England told me, that in his Judg-
ment 'tis dovonrig'ot Idolatry. I was arguin 2; on this I-i cad

with one of the DoBor'^s Admirers and Difciples, and faid

they might as well bring in Holy Water, and Holy Bread ^ his

Anfwer was, ay, andfo it muft be, before alPs Right.

The only Sin which the Dr. with Vehemence inveighs

againft is Schifm, on this he bcftows all his Blllmgfgatc

Rhetorick, and wholefome Severities : Now if the Breach of
Parochial Communion be Schifm, as he and his Partizans have
laboured to reprelent it, then the Doclor's Congregation h
the moil Schifmatical of any one v^^ithin the Pale of the

Church of England .- For a great many peaceable and devout
People of his own Parilh have entered into a Relblution

never to come to their Parifh-Church while the Do^or is

Preacher in it : And on the other Hand a great many
loofe Inhabitants of other Parifhes have deierted their own
Churches, and refolv'd to hear none but the Doftor. Tiiis

is Fad, and moft notorioufly known, and if ever ftch a

dangerous Schifm was rais'd before in the Church, then

will I engage (and 'tis perhaps the greatelt Pennance that

could be enjoyn'd me) to be an Hearer and Communicant
of the DoUor's my felf.

I have given fome Tafte of the Doctor'^s Zeal for, and
ufefulnefs to the Efiablif)'d Church ; but I may truly fay

with the Prophet, Ez.ck. 8. 6. Turn thee yet again, and thou

jyjolt fee greater Abominations. I have a Letter from a very

ienfible Perfon, too long to be Inferted (lince what Con-
cerns ourprefentPurpofe may be drawn within a much nar-

rower Compafs) giving this Account ; that when the firft .

Vote was pa ft againjl the VoEtor, Notice was prefently fent

,

him by a fpecial Friend in the Houfe, that he might not
be fm-prizAl by the Serjeant : Xhe Doctor f^id, he^ fliould

only be afham'd to have fo many Bottles all Em^ty found on the

Tabic
-^ he preiently order'd as many full ones to be brought

ii) th^ir Head, and now fays he, let him come alToon as he

wiU,
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will, then he toafted an Health, Confujlon to Ben, and the

Treshytsrlm Bi-pop af Saruni. I will not Name any of the

Company, my Defign being to Fight with neither fiiiall

nor great, bnt only the Doctor and hi^ Second) as a great Pre-

late juftly ftyl'd him, tho' he defcrves a far worie Name) the

Butcher of IVhite-Chappel. Now I appeal to all thinking

Perfons, Can he be a true Son of the Church of Engla?id that

will drinls: Confallon (which is a wet Curfe) to any, and

much more to a Father and a Brothbr ? I drink Healths my
felf (tho' 'twere as well Jet alone) in Compliance with

Company, which I'm loath to clafh with ^ but ConfuCion I

never did, nor will drink to any, no, not the Pope himfelf.

May I not here lay down the Apoftles Polition, and apply it

to the Cafe in Hand, Te cannot drink the Cup of the Lord, and

the Cup of Devils. No wonder the Dobhrs Health is h often

and fo largely drunk all over France, (as I have been aflur'd

bv Eye-witneileSjJ who can Co glibly drink the Confufion of

the mofi firenuom Oppofers of Tyranny, and efpecially the

But I ihall proceed to another Proof of his profefs'd Sub-

, je^ion to the Church. Every one knows that his Grace of

Canterbury is Primate and Metropolitan of that Province to

which the DoBor belongs, and that every Reftor or other In-

cumbent (as the Do^or then was of his IVelfi Living) fwears

Canonical Obedience (and how fpiteful an Enemy he has been

all alons; to the excellent BiJJjop of St. Jfaph, his Diocefan, as

well a«; his Metropolitan is too well known) : 'Tis alio con-

fider'd by our Law as Paridde, for a Clerk to Murder his

Ordinary, and how much more his Primate: The Jrchbipop

has been much troubled with the Gout, and 'twas faid his

Feet were to be open'd by Advice of the Phylicians to take

out a Subftance like Chalk-Stones, produc'd by that Di-

ftemper ; the Douor hearing thefc glad Tidings, in a Tranf-

port of joy crys out, lo ! Vicloria, Now the old Rogues

Toes are'foing to be cut of, and we Jhall he rid of him ; my

Author is^no lefs Perfon than a Dean, but not the Dean in

fhe Altar-vicce.
, . , , j • •

To make feme Remark on this barbarous and impious

infult on the M, and perhaps the hefl Man i^n the Nation

(1 fpcak not to ingratiate with one I never had the Honour
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to fpeak to but once, and never exped: again) r Can it pol^
fibly confifl with the Duty of a Clourch-Mm thus to Tri-
umph in his Trimate's Pain and expeded Death ? He that

is gUd at Calamities (let the DoEior remember) fjall not he

utjfunijlM : I dare engage he would not have glory'd over

Cardind Jlleu, or the Pope (nor would 1) in the fame

iitrain.

But this perhaps might help to endearhim to the Jefuites,

whofe Order is founded in Blood and Cruelty, and Breaths

the fame wholefome Severities with the Dodor, whofe Pidurc

has a place among the Worthies of that Society .- This I am
abfolutely fure of, that a Clergy-man of the Churchof Eng-
landy lately at Rome, had a Curiofity to be drawn by a
Roman Painter (who 'tis agreed are the greatell Mailers in

that Art) the painter askt him what Drapery he would he

drawn in, he laid,
^
a Gown and Caffock \ the Painter laid he

pever faw the Habit, and fo could have no Idea of it ^ but
if he would put it on, he would draw him accordingly :

He anfwer'd he had none, having noOccafion for it in his

Travels : At laft he bethought himfelf that the DdStor's

Pidure in that Habit (alias, a Wolf in Sheeps-Cbthing) was
in the EngUjl} College. The Painter laid he was well ac-

quainted v/ith the Fathers, and could procure any piece in

their Pofleflion to Copy by, which he did : I only affirm the

Fad, and leave the Reader to apply it, Valeat quantum
valere potefl.

But before I leave this Head, I muft lay fbmething of
his good liking to the Revolution, King William, and the Pro-

tefiant Succejfton in the Illufl-riom Houfe of Hannover, thougl;i

enough was produc'd in my former to convince any impar-
tial and unbyaft Reader. His placing the Pidure of Oliver

Cromwel and King William togethei" behind his Door, as a
pair of Vfurpers, and his Seditious Sermon at; Litchfield, of
which Complaint was made above, but the Perlbn thought
beneath their Regard or Rcfcntment : Thofe perhaps
may be confider'd as youthful Errors, which he has llnce

repented of and atton'd for, by his Speech before his

Judges, in which he fo folemnly invoked God as a Witnefs
of his lincere Affedion to the Houfe of Hannover, and
the Succeflion as fettled by Law. But his Sermon at St,

M^rtinSy
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Manlmy^O'i\'Pdm-Sund.^yli][y when all the Sermons that

1 ever heard are upon the awful Subject of our SavIout^s P^f-

f.on, (and fo llancli a Chiirch-man might well be expeded
to Suit his Difjourfe to the Seafon) may give us juft

Ground to fufpe^l him for a ReUpfe, and that his Zeal

for his your:g ALifl-er was not to be kept within any Bounds^

iince He cjuld bring in a Text ib foreign to the Bufmefs

of the Day, and fo right for the Pretendcr^s Claim, which

no Mortal could ever imagine fhould find Room inaPaffion-

Scrmon^ As i King. 2, 15. And he [aid, thou hiowefi that the

Kingdom was mine^ and that all Ifi'ael/cf their Faces on mCy that

Jpould Relo-'a : Howheit the Kingdom is turned aboti'-^ and be-

come my Brothers'^ for it was his from the Lord. Which Ser-

mon he has fmce preach'd (as his favourite Difcourfe) in fe-

vers i Pulpits.

I ihall now pafs to the other Toficl I refolv'd to confine

my ielf to, wV.. His Jinfu^fortahle Pride and Infolence to--

wards his Brethren of the Clergy, which is another Signal

Proof of his Affection to the Churchy for did he truly love

the Mother, he would not treat her Sons (better than him-

felf) with fdch Contempt and Difdain •, but we know that

Tellimony is true, and never was more fnlly verify'd

thsQ by the Douhor, Af^crius nihil efi; humili, cum Surgit

in altuni.

Thefirll Indancel Ihall produce is his Carriage toward

the Reverend Mr. Nicholfon, his next Neighbour of St. Sepul-

chres, he hdng accounted a ferious and -pious Man, was ient

for to Viiit a dying Gentlewoman in the DoBor'^s Parifh ^

but knowing his haughty and litigious Humour, was afraid

to go without the DoBor's leave, and therefore fent very

hum.bly to ask for it : Tk Doihr inftead of fending an

Amwer, faid, that he mu . fee theMan : Accordingly Mr.

Nicholfon went to wait on him : The DoBor received him

fitti?:g, and looking haughtily on him, faid to this Effed:,

IVrjat, Mr. Reader, hanh you Bufmefs enough in your own Pariflj,

but you mufi come into mine ? Keep out here at your Peril.

Mr. Nicholfon s Anfwer was prudent and Decent, faying. He

was a presbyter as well as he, and did not expeB to be fo rudely

treated.
But
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But no wonder if one of fo different a Spirit from the

Do5for met with no better Treatment from him, when he

has us'd fo roughly thofeof his own. There is an humble

Admirer of and Expedtant from the DoBor in Southivark,

whom he promis'd to confider for the Zeal he fliew'd in

his Caufe ; but coming to wait on his haughty Tatron un-

feafonably, when he was with more agreeable Company
at a Tavern ; and reminding him of his Promife with

more Freedom than the Docler thought became him ; he

gave him an hearty Gurfe, and told him, if he would not

get him gone immediately , he would kick him down Stairs,

The Altar-fiece Do3or, I need not tell the Reader, was ex-

tremely fond o^ Harry of Holhourn ; for thty RVQUnifans.

Strings skrew'd up to the fame Strain ,• Similitude of Tem-
pers and Manners, naturally producing a mutual Liking

:

Wnerefore foon after his Trial, the Owner of the Altar-

piece invited him to Dinner at his Houfe on Bednal-green :

When became there, two or three Women (one of which

is fince turn'd Papif) fell into Difcourfe with the invited

DoBor, and told him, that they did not expe£} that he would

have betray d the. Caufe of the Church in his late Speech before

the Parliament. The Do<Jor anfwer'd, That^^ could not b&

fufpeBed of any fuch thing : 2W, faid one of them, you de-

clared your felf for the Hannover Family^ which your bejt

Friems did not expeH from you. The inviting Doclor coming
into the Room, the Invitee turn'd to him, and faid , 5ir,

you fent for me to dine withyou^ and havefet People upon me to

affront me, and therefore Til be gone, and accordingly went
away before Dinner.

I Ihall add two or three Relations more, which Ihew

his High Spirit, even towards High Church-men, as well

as Low ; and fuch as are of f^r higher Birth than himfelf

:

For he gives Quarter to none that fail in the leaft Point of

that Refped: which he fancies his tranfcendent Merit en-

titles him to. Not long fince, another Dociory and Mr*
St. Johnsy and our Do^for

J (or as fome ftyle him, THE
DOCTOR) were drinking Claret together; when Mr.
St. Johns difcpurfing with him about his Wefiern Progrefs,

ask'd him whether he had left his Livi?ig in Wales : Yes,

fays he, I have left it^ but have bee?: bafely fervid by Fioyd :

C I
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I expMed that he flwuld have let ms recommend a Man for my
Siiccejfor, and he gave it to a Stranger. See now v^bat a worth-

lefs Ptfpil had I ! S^ysMr. 5f 3'^o/?«j merrily, Fupil! Sa-wce^

boXj you jl^ould fajj Patron. Upon which the Doctor fweli'd,

and complain'd of being affronted, and made all the

Company fo uneafy, that they were forced to perfwade

Mr. St. Johns to beg his Pardon, which he did in a long

Letter (as I am inform'dj the next Day : Such a Pride

does he take to make his Betters bow before him ; for like

his admired Monarch, he regard eth neither Vriefls nor People

y

if they ftand in the way of his boundUfs Ambition.

To tht fame Purpofe, viz.. his haughty Contempt of

thofe of his own Cloth (how much foever his Seniors)

being received by a certain Lord in Chejlnre (whofe Zeal

in the new Addrefles hurry'd him to Town, where he

loft his Life) as they were at Dinner on the Lord's-Day

on a lumptuousFeaft fuitable to fo great and important a

Gueft
J
the Vicar, whoitfeems was not thought worthy

to come in but as an Umbra to the Do5ior, fent the Clark

to acquaint them, it was very late, and the Congregation bad

waited a confiderable time. IVhat! fays the modeft DO(9:or,

does the Vicar think we can ?at our Teal, and Woodcocky and

GellieSy as foon as be his Beef and Pudding ?

I din'd a few Weeks ago with a Gentleman of the Do-

Bor^s Parifh, far the Doctor s Superior in Learning as well

as Eftate, and perhaps as valuable a Perfon as moft in the

Nation, and a conftant Communicant in the Church of

England, but never with the Doctor, nor perhaps would he

admit him ,* for he is a zealous, active, and liberal Pro-

moter of the Reformation of Aiamiers, Propagation of the Gof-

fel, and all other pious Defigns. He aitar'd me, and he is

fide digitus, that in the late Veftries held about the intended

Decoration of a New Church (which I remember the lay-

ing the firft Stone of.) and it may be as the Sexton at I'Vhite-

Chappel declar'd zh2LtJefus CbriH was like the Doctor, his own
fweet Face might have been fet up (as the Italian Painters

draw all their Madonna's with the Features, d'c of their

own MiftreiTes) for his numerous Votaries to gaze on and

adore. This worthy Gentleman told me the Dotior carried

it in the Veftry with fuch an Air of Infolence, and in

fuch
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fuch an imperious manner, as amaz'd them all : threat-

ning all that would not comply, to put them into DoBors-

Commons, and telling an antienc Perfon who oppos'd him,

and who told him he did not put the Queftion fair (as

certainly he did not) All ycu that are for the Church, hold

up your Hands ^ that he was as much for the Church or mcrethjin

himfelf '^ but all you that are for laying out i joo 1. needlejlyy

before our Debts are paid : that he talk'd more than bicams him :

And yet he was old enough to be the Dothrh Father, per-

haps Grandfather, and wife enough to be his Goverrour,

and had doubtlefs more right to fpeak than himfelf, be-

caufe he was to pay towards the Charge; whereas //6e

DoSlor would be left to his Liberty. In (bort, he told me,
that in the whole Proceeding the DoHor plafd the perfect

Tyra^ f, as he has play'd his Part to the utmoft to bring both
Spiritual and Civil Tyranny upon us all in Perfedion.

Now would any one imagine, that this bluftering Dc-

Bor, with all his big-fivelVmg PFords of F'anity, was bred up

himfelf, and his Mother maintained i4ponCh.irity, that his

Brother was condemned at Sarum (theBiihop whereof he

has fo often and fo rudely infulced for a common Felon ; and
tho' his Life was beg'd for his Relation to the Tribe ofLevi,

was order'd to tranfport himfelf by fuch a Time ,• which
he (lipping, he had been hang'd, if that very Unkle,
whom he has treated with fo much Scorn and Difdain,

had not lent him 6 /. for his Tranfportation : and the

Unkle told me, he heard that he came after alj to the

fame End in fome of our American Plantations. I readily

own that all this is no real Reproach to the D:)Bor (for

in the bad as well as in the good Senfe, 'tis true,

Et gsnm & pi-oavos, c^ qua nonfecimiis ipjt

Fix ea nofira voco. Ovid.j

Any further than his Ingratitude to his Unkle, and tho
Apothecary that put him to School, and not taking hi^

Mother out of the Colleg. A^atronarum, or Hofpital (for I

hear (he is there ftill) when he was able, that the Church
might not beburthened, (which has fo many Hundred.?
to relievej involves him in Guilt : But however all rh?.

C 2 World
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World will confefs, that thefe Confiderations are very

profcr, if not the Sftcifick, to allay and reduce that fwel-

ling Tympany of Pride, with which otherwife it may juft-^

ly be fear'd that he will burft (having fo many Fools to

feed it j and which makes him look fo big, that a Neigh-
bour Minifter, of a far better Character, cannot approach

him, without firft craving an Audience as of Crowned
Heads ; and fo big, that he is not able to raife himfelf

out of his Eafy Chair, to receive his Superior in all other

Refpeds (at leaft his Eqiialj except thofe of DoBor and

Vijlurber General, and condemned Criminal.

And now 'tib time for me to take my leave for the pre-

fent of our fiately Doctor, and as I may truly ftyle him,

and which I hope will pleafe him, the Dothr of the Chair,

to which he feems to be fo TACKT, that there's no get-

ting 'em afunder.

- We have near me one of our own Fundtion, who by
the like Behaviour has obtainM the like Auguft Title of

Dr. Nod : It feems fome Laymen meeting him with other

Parfons at our Wells, paid their RefpecT:s ; the reft re-

turn'd the Civility in Specie j but he never ftirr'd his Hat,

faying, A Nod oi^as fufficient for them.

I will imagine him lolling in his Chair of State, and

returning my wholefome Severities, not with a Nod^ but

an angry Frown, and vowing Revenge j

Etji non aliqud nocuijfes, mortum ejfes. Virg.

I (hall next, according to the Modern CeremmtaU^ face

'about to the EaH (tho' I know no other Reafon for it, but

that Rome lies South-Eaft from Britain, to which the High-

Church Needle points as duly as the MMners to the North,

and wi'^h fewer and fmaller Variations) and pay my Re-

fpefts and make my Haviours to my renowned Neighbour

of fragrant Memory, the Altar-pece DoBor ; and indeed

if I did not, I ihould die in his Debt : For I was coming

not long fince in a Coach thro' the Minories, with o«r

fJPHafter the Chancellor of London, fwho, to his Honoi;r and.

. the Satis^adiion of all good People, ordered the celebrated

Altar-piece to be taken downj and two other Gentlemen,
when
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when the Doctor did me the Honour to halt on purpofe,

and greet me with wry Mouths and Faces, and Qrimacesy

fcarce to be exceeded by Scaramouch : 1 fuppofe he might

learn thefe uncommon Accomplijl)mctits of a Dcaorin Divini-

ty^ at the Flaj-bcufe ; when, as Mr. Tutch'm acquainted the

World in one of his O^/erz/^for/jhe had the Unhappinefsin

his Paffige home to b--t his Coach. I never yen heard it

contradided j but this I know, th:it a Friend of mine
happen'd the next Day to fee his Coach-man cleaning it,

and curfing his Mafter for a Brute. But I am juft now
inform'd, that he us'd to be even with him, and kick

him abundantly with, V e, you Dog, at every Kick;
and once at two a Clock in the Morning coming out of

a Tavern, If you have loH the Hammer-cloths, fll kick you

to the Dei>il. But this by the by ; for as I faid before of

his Brother refiding between Neivgats and Tjhur?), I am
not for divulging any more fuch Atchievements, left I

(hould be ftho' unwillingly^ inftrumental in increafmg
the Numbers of his Applauders ; efpecialiy fince after this

notable Adventure, he was fmgled out as the fitted Per-

fon to hold forth before the New Lieutenancy. I could tell

a difmal Story fthe Truth of which I am but too well

acquainted vvithj of a Widow that lately died in my
Keighbourhood, whofe Husband was Captain of a Man
of War, and might (zs to all human Appearance^ have
been fo ftill, if the Doclor had not been Tuch a Man of

Strength to mingle.

But for the Reafons already alledg'd, I (hall confine

my felf to the two Topicks oi Treachery to the Briti(h Inte-

refi and the Church cf E^ighnd, and the bafe, barbarous^

and infolent Ufage of her Clergy, (I doubt whether I can
in any tolerable Senfe call them his Brethren.) I (hall be-

gin with the latter, becaufe the firft will recefTarily lead

me to the Altar piece, with a Ihort EfTay upon which,

and the like Decorations^ I purpofe to conclude this Dif-

courfe.
' Firft, as to his Treatment of the Reverend Mr. IVil-

hughby fViiley, who in his Letter to the Church-ivartlcTis

of tVhitechappel, pays him io much Deference as to de-

clare, that if he vvould difavo-w this matter under his Hand,

C^^hich
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('which he has never yet thought fit to doj he will give

him fo much Credit, -whatever the reft- of the World may do^

as even to ash. Fardon for this Trouble he hadgiven them : in

return of which Civility, to fhew at once his Bravery and
Breedings he faid in Bow-Veftry, about ; Weeks ago, to

Mr. Alexanders Clark, Twho is Secretary to the Bijlwf of
London) Go tell ycur Adaflerj he is a damnd Fanatical Dog

^

and ifI had been there when Alexander ivas in the Church, I

v^ould have turnd him out by the Shoulders • and as for Willey,

I would have kickt him out. Special Language for a Do-

Bor of Divinity to one in Holy Orders, who in no other

refped fbut that undeferved Titlej is his Inferior.

I ftiall next fpeak of his Ufage of the Reverend Mr.
Canham, who had been many Years his Afliftanr, or ra-

ther did all for him, except one Sermon in a Week, and

who is above him in Age and Standing, as alfo in Birth
;

for he was a Gentleman Commoner at Cambridge in the fame

College and at the fame time as the otlier was (I am toldj

Servitor. This Gentleman's known Sobriety, Charity

according to his Power, and Devotion, help'd to make
the Do^or (in whom the forementioned Qualities defide-

rantur) fomething tolerable ,• or Tm apt to think they had

long fmce fought to be rid of him : But of late the DoBor,

(who it feems underflands as little his Intereft as his Duty)
being apprehenfive that he ferv'd but as a Foil to his Cu-
rate, and not enduring any longer to be fo unmercifully

outftione, by one who moves in a lower Orb ,• has with-

out any Shadow of Offence given, or fo much as an Handle
for a Quarrel, turnM him off, and got a fitter in his

ftead. But I fuppofe there might be an Ambition alfo to

make an Experiment of that Arbitrary Power which they

both affed, and have done their utmoft to introduce in

thefe Kingdoms : for the other Docior, as foon as he was
feiz'd of his New Living, to confirm that common Saying,

Ne7v Lords, new Laws, turn'doff the Reverend Mr. 5/jwfc,

a Perfon in all valQable Refpeds far above him, and not

to be mentioned the fame Day-
And here I cannot omit a Paffage which I have juft

heard from very good Hands. A Woman of his Parifli

came to the Dofhr.VQvy lately, whom (he faund in a very

rich
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rich and gawdy Indian Night-gown with Gold Flowers,

as if he had been fome Young Lord ^ ilie defir'd only

Leave for Mr. Sbute to baptize her Child, becaufe he had
married her. The DoBor anfwer*d, that Shute was a Rafeal

and a Villain, with other like Language, and frighted the

poor Woman almoft out of her Wits, who came away
trembling, and made her Complaint to my Friend of the

Reception (he had met with.

But to return to the Eaflern Sage, his Ufage of the Re-
verend Mr. Robert Blake-u/ay is IV'—^n all over, and if the

Account I have perus'd be true, the Dotlor is as arrant d
Canary Bird, as ever was made Overfeer of the Exchange.

I could fcarce have believed fuch Bafenefs of one Clergy^

man towards another Tefpecially an Ajjifiant, to whom
he owes (in that very refped the greateft Kindnefs and
Faithfulnefs) but that I have feen it under his own Hand,
written with fuch an Air of Sincerity, as rbefides the Per-

fonal Character of the Writer) leaves no room to doubt

of the Truth. I may truly fay in thofe Words of yirgily

Longa efi injuria •, longa

Ambages^ fedfumma fer^uar vefiigia rerum.

The Account begins thus: About April, 1712. the

DodiOV told mey he "was informed that I ^Quld fay, I was for-

ry that he kept company with Jacobites • and tho* I protefied

I never faid any fuch Words, he calPdme a great many Rafcals

and Villains j and tho he had given me a good Charatier before,

he would never after be reconciled ; and I have too much Rea-

fon to think, that from thence he form''d a Defgn to infnare and
ruin me. Thefe are Mr. Blakeway's Words. Then he gives

a long and particular Relation of the Law-fuit againft

Sir Nich. Garrard Cwhich has made fo great a Noife in the

World) which was carry'd on by the Dotior in Mr. Blake-

^i'^^'sName, without his Knowledge at firft, and without
his Confent all along : and at length the generous honed
DoHor (xho' he had promis'd all along tobearhim harm-
lefs, only defiring to ufe his Name) would have thrown
all the Charge upon his poor Curate, whom he allow'd

but Twenty Pound per Ann, and his Board (as low a Rate,

as
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as the msanefl Clark or Ulher, is ufually allowed i) He
made him fign a Receipt in full for the laft half Year,

without a Farthing Allowance for his Board
^ ('which

Mr. Blakeway was fo modeft as to ask but y /. forj and

that by Virtue of this Plea, Did you not fay you would leave

it to me ? And ftiould not that very Confideration prevail

with a Perfon of any Honour fthe Word I find us'd con-

cerning the DoBor in fsveral Parts of the Narrative^ or

Confcience to give rather more than lefs ? and lefs could

not be under the Article of Board Cwhich implies Meat,

Drink, Waftiing and Lodging) than what was fo mo-
deftly defir'd.

And now one would think this Doclor had foms very

uncommon Talents and Accomplilhments that could

make him look fo big on himfelf, and treat his Brethren

in the Miniftry (who are upon the Level with him in all

real Worth) at fuch an infolent and difdainml rate. Why
indeed I muft own that he is in one refpett what he pro-

claims himfelf to the World, The Phanix of the Age, You
muft know the Dochr preach'd a mutinous Sermon, in the

time of the late Miniftry (when the Queen feem'd to go
counter to the High-Church Meafures, and put them
upon the L'ret) from that Text, O fat not your Jrufi in

Trinces : Wherein, Mr. Tutcbin makes it appear, that

there were feveral fcurvy Reflexions on Her Majefiy^ and
Her Adminlfiration. The Do6ior being frighted, prints

his Sermon (whether according to his Notes or not he

knows beft ^
) and becaufe he would give himfelf Airs as

a great Scholar, or make the Butchers and Orange Women
believe he was fuch, he claps a Greek Title to it, (a Piece of

Tedantry I have not obferv'd thefe many Years till then)

but unluckily 'twas a Word of the Doiior's own coining

(for no Lexlcen I have yet feen contains it) 'tis 0;o3re^o/-

^mii : Where contrary to the known and fundamental
|

Rule of Compofition, the Augment is put into the Corn-

found^ an unpardonable Ignorance in a D- D. for which

a Grammar-Scholar would have receiv'd Corredion, if

he had been but a few Months in Greek. In the Preface

to that Sermon (the firft that I can hear of which he fa-

rour'd the World with) he gives us to underftand, [that

he
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he is fprung out of the A^hes of tbofe who fuffer^dfor the Royal

Family ; and therefore 'twas not likely he fhould be dif-

affed:ed^(? the ^een.'] Now all the Learned.know, and

moft of the Illiterate too, that there is no Creature /jp >?jgs

out of Ajhes, bat the Phanix; (which perhaps he might

learn from the Infurance- Office, or the South-G^te of

St. Paulsj tho' that is as true as that the Salamander breeds

or lives in the Fire.

I have given an Account of the Dot7c/s Skill in coining

Greek Words ; let us now fee what an Artift he is in coity-

m%EngUfi} out oi Latiny which may better be fuppos'd to

come within the Sphere of his Knowledge. The laft

-i^otb of January, in his outrageous Zeal againft the Round-

heads, and their Defendants, whom he terms the Spawn

(a Worci much fitter for the Ladies' of the Briti(lj fijlnry at

Billingfgate, than for a Divine in the Houfe of God) of

thofe Regicides, Parricides, nay Deicides, i. e. if I have any
Skill in the L«ri», the Murderers ofGod. Sure the Do^or

had forgot the Cenfure paft by the Houfe of Lords upon
Dean Binks, for running a Parallel between Jefus Chrifi

and King Charles I. and giving the latter, in fome refpeBs,

the Pre-eminence. Now the Murderers of Chrift are

neither in Scripture, nor any other allow'd Author (that

I ever heard of j ftyled Deicides, which, to fay the leaft,

borders upon Blafphemy; for the Deity is confeft on all

Hands to be inviolable and impaffibk : And God can no
more dye than deceive. No wonder the DoBor (being no
better furnifli'd with Greek and Latin, the ufual Cargo we
are fraighted with when bound for the Univerfides) was
at firft ftop'd and deny'd h\s Batchelor ofArts Degree j

and how he pafs'd mutter for his Doctors is to me ama-
zing ! but, I fuppofe, he went out a grand Compounder,

and little or no Proof of his Ability (except in his Purfe)

was look'd for, or infifted on.

I (hall next (having given feme Tafte of the DoBor's

Learning and Parts, that the World may judge what bc-

cafion he had to keep his Brethren of the Clergy at fuch
a fcornful Diftance, and turn them off at Pleafure j en-

quire into the Proofs he has giv^en of his Affedion to the

Revolution^ King William, and the Hanovsr Succtjfion.

D And
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And here few will think me cenforious, if I declare my
Senfe, that his AfFedion to the Vretendtr vaftly exceeds.

Once indeed he publifti'd a Sermon (as I am inform'd,

for I never was lo happy as to fee icj in Favour of the

Revolution ; which being mentioned before fome of the

Dolors Friends, and fome Paflages in it produc'd, they
flatly deny'd it could be his : So the Do^or was confulted

upon the Matter, and he own d it was his ; but he faid.

He had fince repented of if, and be hofd God had forgiven

him. And to fhew he was a thorough Convert, and
far from relenting of his Repentance, he told Captain Gr—pi^
That King William (and yet he took the Oaths to him,
and, 1 believe, the Ajjociation, and the Abjuration looj
but.

Oaths are Words^ and Words but Wind,
Too feeble Imflementi to bind.

fays this admir'd and moft authentick Writer) was a

Traitor^ a Murderer, and a Frog ; the laft, I fuppofcj

with an eye to the Situation of his Native Country,
which is derided by the Name of Frog-land. All that

heard the DoBor laft 29th of May, and %otb of January,

can bear him record, what a Zeal he exprefs'd for Here-

ditary Right, and the next Heir, and what Indignation

againft the Iri[h Commons, for doing what in them lay to

rid us of him. But no wonder if they have fo highly

incur'd his Difpleafure, when he has fmitten us all, by
what Names, Nations, or Titles foever diftinguilh'd,

with 2 general Anathema, and deliver'd us over to Satan, as

his Weftern Brother did all the Vroteftant Dijfenters, pro-

nouncing, Cwithout Relerve or Exception) That all the

Low-Church-men are execrable Sons of Belial. But the beft

on't is, his Tongue is no Slander ; nor is it eafy to raife

a Slander of him, or fay worfe than the Truth.

It remains that I fay fomething of this DoBor*s Steddi-

ne(s to the Eftablifli'd Church (as I did before of the

others) and what Deference he pays to her Dodrines,

Canons, and Courts. Much might be faid on this Head j

but for Brevity's fake, I (hall confine my felf to this laft

Inftance of his prgfef^'d Subie<^ion to her Authority.

The
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The fetting up the Altar-fkuy which has occafion'd fo

much talk in Town for this Month or more, and drawn
fuch Crowds of Spedators from all Parts to fatisfy their

Curiofity about it, and his difowning the Jurifdidion of

the Biftiop oi London's Court, which order'd it to be taken

down ; for iho' he fubmitted at laft, knowing he would
but make bad worfe, and if he appeal'd, receive in like-

lihood a much feverer Cenfure, I am alTur'd by ieveral

that he declar'd at firft (when the Order was made) That

all the Powers in Earth and Hell jhouU not remove it ; and
that one that was writing in an Office near, anfwer'd.

But what think you of the Towers in Heaven f 'Tis certain

he kept it up the next Lord's-Day^ which was the Firft

of the Month after Sentence, as it were in Contempt
both of God and the Court ; whereas it might have
been taken down five Days fooner. And this is your
dutiful Son of the Church, whofe Zeal for it is fo flaming

and crackling, it has fet all the Parifh in a Combuftion.

As to the Fad, the Reverend Mr. Wiliey has given fuch a

true and fair Account, and made fuch juft Remarks upon
it, that I (hall not, aBum agere, touch upon any thing that

he has handled already, but refer my Reader to his prin-

ted letter, which, I believe, has come to moft Peoples

Hands. I (hall only affirm ('what I did upon the Spot,

and have fince done to manyJ that 1 difcern'd the Re-
femblance and Defign at firft Glance, and do think, in

my Confcience, that *tis liker the Reverend and very Learned

Dean, whom it was made to vilify and expofe, than a
Pidure that I fat for four or five times is like me : Befides,

that the Patch on the Forehead is fo vifible, and a Mark
fo fpecial and diftinguifliing, as leaves no room tp apply
it to any one elfe ; and for my part I never fiw any one,
as much as I have liv'd in Town, and travel'd between
Town and Country fthat I can rerpemberj with fuch a
patch, and in the fame Place ; and that in the Pidure is

exadly of the fame Size ('as I have fines critically obr
ferv'dj with that on the Dean's Forehead. Had the late

Bifliop of Winchefter been now alive, and Judas been
drawn in an Elbow Chair with a Patch on the fame Cheek
as the Bijjhof^ and in the Habit of an En^Ufi Clergy-many
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few would have doubted but his Lordfliip had been libel'd

in it; TtiQ Band, and the tipper Part of the Habit, is un-

deniable ^ and the Chancellor- of London^ who view'd it

exa<aiy, when it was alledg'd in Court, that it 'twas

more like a Cloak than a Gown j reply'd, If ^tivere a

Cloak, 'fivar a Cloak 'with Skevei. But that none of the

reft fhould have the leaft Black about them but Jtidas, is

very ftrange and unaccountable, if it were not intended

fpr an Infult on fome of our Cloath. As to the Red

H.^/>, with vihich Judas is always drawn in other fuch

Pieces, I do not fo much wonder at that Variation, be-

caufe the DoB-or's own Hair fI am toldj is of the fame
Colour, and doubtlefs he would carefully fliun what
might feem to caft any the leaft Refledion on his dear

Self; but that his Hair fhould be fo much curlM, and fo

Very like a Perucjue, and that all the reft fhould have long

Beards -but St. 7(7^w and Judof, znd they none at all,

muft need^ point at fomebody.of our own Age and Coun-
try : For it cannot be imagind thzt Judas fhould vary

fo much in his Mode and Drefs from the reft of his CoU
leagues. 'Tis none of my Bufinefs fas it lies quite out of

my Facultyj to criticize upon the other Part's of the Piece,

which appear*d to me very Coarfe and Clumfey i
efpecially

the Face of our Bleffed Saviour, if it #ere drawn by any

Rule, it muft be that of the Prbphet, He^hnth no Form

vor Comlinefs in htm : and ivhen we jhall fee him, there is no

Beauty iha: ii'e flwuld de/ire him. And his Vur^le Habit fif

it we're not defign'd. as a demonfirative Proof of Efifcofacy^

which we know is the Bifinfs Colour in their Liveries>

Canopies, Carpets in the Chapter-hcufes, Chairs, &c.)

muft' be taken from Pilate^s Soldiers, and (I believe they

and the Doilor are much at one in point of Devotion to

himj. who put on him- a Furpic Robe to Mock and Affront

hini.';, 'However, from thence the Ablurdiry of this

Pi6lure may be plainly gather'd ; for does it ftand to

Senfe, that they fhould ftrip him of one Purple Garment

Cwhich our judicious Docfor makes him wear at the laft

Supper) and put on another of the very fame Colour. As TO

the two in Blue Coats, and St. John in a Red one ffor

feeming about 14 he thought young Mafter likex)ther Per-

fons
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fons of Diftinftion at the fame A^e fhoul^ be clad ia

Scarletj for all this even what Mr. Painter or his Director

pleafes: And no wonder if the Piece it felf be as -u^him-

peal and fantafticky as the Prad:ice is unfcrifturalj umano-
nicaly and on all Accounts un-wanavtable. But co return

to Judas, or the Dean in Mafquerade, that Challenge of

Mr. tVilley\ has fully faften'd the Charge upon the Do^or^

fince he declares, That if he VJoidd give it under his Hand,
that he dejign'd, or directed no juch thing, whatevet others

might do, be -would give him fo inuch Credit, as tven to beg

his Pardon for the "Trouble of that Letter. Now the Doctor

has not publifli'd any thing under his Hand to difown it j

Ctho' 'tis now above a Month fince that Letter came out)

And what had been eaner than to have ftop'd all this Cla^

mour and Cenfure to which he is now juftly expos'd ?

How foon might he have lick'd himfeif whole ? And let

any one judge if in this Cafe, Silence does not give Con-
fent ; fince according to the Pradice of all Courts, he
who {lands mute fumitur fro confejj'o. And he cannot with
any Shadow of Reafon complain, if tliat Imputation be
faftned upon him which he has taken no Care f when he
might have done it at fo cheap a Ratej to remove. I hear
indeed that he made fome ineffedual Attempts to clear

himfelfj by Word of Mouth, in iht Fulfit ; but we remem-
ber a late Sfeech too well to lay much ftrefs on fuch oral

Traditions. The Do5lor knows,

yox emijfa volat, litera fcripta manet.

hfe can pretend his Words were mifunderftood, and is

fenfible they cannot be produc'd againft him : Buc to fhew
his foul Prevarication in the Kouie and Prefence of Gcd,
I appeal to himfeif if he did not .come feveral D:^ys to-
gether to a certain Ale-houfe on Lambeth-Hill to meet the
Painter, and give him Inftru6lions from time to time :

and if he did not tell a Neighbour of mine. That none but
he and the Church-Wardens were privy to the Matter. The
Fa6fc then being as certain and well-prov'd as any of this
Nature can be : I may leave the Reader to make his own
Remarks upon it. AU that I have yet talked with about
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it, exprefs the utmoft Horror and Indignation againfl it

;

and wonder that any Man, much more a Minifter, could

poflibly be fo abandon'd, as to all Senfe both of Piety

and Morality, to mix his Malice with the moft facred

Symbols of our moft Holy Religion, and fet up a Monu-
ment of his hellifli Spite in the very Place in which we
lliould prefent our [elves a lively Sacrifice holy acceptable to

God, This is to bid God defiance with a WitneG, and to

fet the Abomination which maketh defolate in the mofi holy

Place. One would think 'twere impoflible while this

Contrivance was forming, but thofe Texts muft at one
time or other occur to his Mind ; What Agreement between

Light and Darknefs, what Concord between Chrifi and Belial ?

Andye cannot drink the Cup of the Lord, and the Cup of Df-

*uils j ye cannot be Tartakers oftht^ Lsrd^s Table, and the Table

of Devils. And efpecially, TfaL yo. 21. Thefe things haft

thou done, and J kept filence : Thou thoughteft I was altogether

fuch a one as thy [elf ^ but I will reprove thee, and [et them in

order before thine Eyes, Now confider this ye that forget

God, &c. Indeed no Words can fufficiently aggravate

the Guilt of this moft villainous and blafphemous Infult

on God and his Church, and the Proteftant Mniftry,

No Pencil can draw this monftrous Pidure in its true

Colours. The more I reflect on it, the more I am aftp-

nifti'd, that any Soul of Man can be fo deceitful and de['

perately wicked. I folemnly proteft in all my reading I

never met with a parallel Inftance of Rancour and Pro-

fanenefs. I may, without Breach of Charity, apply to

the Proje<aor thofe Words of the Apoftle who feems moft

in his Favour, and fas yiv.WiUey expreffes itj to have tbi

Air of the Head of the Church : Aas 8. 22. Repent tbenfore of

this thy Wickednefs, and pray God if perhaps the thought of

thine Heart may be forgiven thee : For J perceive that thou art

in the Gall of Bitttrnefs, and in the Bond of Iniquity.

Let thus much ferve as to this audacious Faft confider'd

as cloath'd with fuch fpecial and unexampled Circum-

fiances. And now to deliver my Thoughts of thefe Pre-

paratory Decorations of Churches and Altars in general :
Pre-

paratory I mean to Popery, if they are not, as to me they

appear, a real and integral Part of it. I ihall firft give my
f^ ' Reader
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Reader the Senfe of our Church, as it is deliver'd in her
moft authentick and unqueftion'd Inftruments, to which
all who receive holy Orders fubfcribe and declare their

Approbation, and which therefore they cannot depart
from without trampling her Authority, and their own fo-

Jemn Engagements under their Feet. The Homilies ('tis

well known) are the publick and allow'd Standard of the
Churches DoUrine, and bear her Stamf and Superfcription •

for they are recognized in one of the 39 Articles, fwhich
all Minifters fubfcribe to at their Ordination, and read o-
penly in the Church at their Inftitution to any Benefice or
Cure of Souls) as containing found and profitable Doftrine.

And what their Senfe is of the Matter in Hand is fuffici-

ently ihewn in the following CoUeftion, tho' much more
might be added .to the fa-^.e Effeft.

ne Judgment of the Church qf England, concerning

Images and TiBures in Churches ; taken out ofthe
'Book of Homilies: "Being a Vindication of the Or-
der (fthe Lord Bifiop cfLondon^s Court, for re-

moving a fcandalous TiHure^ lately fet up over
the Communion-Table in White-Chappel Church,

The 2d Part of the Sermon agalnft Peril of Idolatry,

EPITHANWS ^i{\\0^ ofSdamine in Cyprus, 2i very
Holy and Learned Man, who lived in Theodo/ius the

Emperor*s Time, above three hundred and ninety Years
after our Saviour Chrift's Afcenfion ; writeth thus to John
Patriarch ofjerufalem : I entred (faith Epiphamus) into a
certain Church to pray ; I found there aLinnenCloth hanging
in the Church Door^ painted, and having in it the Image of
Chrift, as it were, or offome other Saint, (for I remembernot
well wbofe Image it was) therefore when I did fee the Image of
a tJ^an hanging in the Church of Chrijl, contrary to the Au-
thority ofthe Scriptures y I did tear it, andgave Counfel to the
Keepers of the Church, that theyjhould wind a poor Man that
was dead in the faid Cloth, and fo bury him.
And afterwards the fame Epiphanius, fending another

unpainted Cloth, for that painted one which he had torn,

to
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to the faid Patriarch^writeth thus -. Iprayyou^mll the Elders

efthat Place to receive this Cloth which Ihave fent by the Bear"

ery a?id command them^ that from henceforth no fuch fainted

Cloth^contrary to our Religionjhe hanged in the Church pfChrijf.

For it becomethyourGoodnefs rather to have this Care^ that you

take away fuch Scrupulofity, which is unfitting for the Church

ofChriffy and ofenfive to the People committed to your Charge,

And this Epiftle, as worthy to be read of many, did

St. Jerom himfelf tranflate into the Latin Toii'J.ue. And
that you mav know that St. Jerom had this Holy and Lear-

ned Biihop Epiphanius in maft high Eftimation, and there-

fore did tranllate this Epiftle as a Writing of Authority,

hear vvhat a Teliimony the faid St. Jerom giveth him in

another Place, in his Treatife againfi the Errors of John
Bijliop o/^ Jerulalem, where he ha'hthefe Words: Tljou

haft ffaith St. Jerom) * Tope Epipbanius, which doth open'

ly in his Letter call thee an Heretick. Surely thou art not to

be prefered before him^ neither for Age^ nor Learning, nor

Godlinefs of Lfe, nor by the Teftimony of the whole World.

And ihovtly after, in the fame Treatife, faith St. J^row,

'Biftiop Epiphanius was ever of fo great Veneration and Efti-

mation^ that Vaiens the Emperor^ who was agreat Perfecutor^

did not ever touch him. For Hereticks^ being Princes^ thought

it their Shame^ if they jhould perfecute fuch a notable Man,
And in the Tripartite Ecclefiaftical Hisfory, the ninth Book
and forty eighth Chapter, is teftified, that Epiphanius be-

ino- yet alive^ did work Miracles^ &c.

Thus you fee what Authority St. Jerom, and that moft

Antient Hiftory, give unto the Holy and Learned Biiliop

Epiphanius^ whofe Judgment of Images in Churches and

Temples, then beginning by ftealth to creep in, is worthy

to be noted.

Firfly He judged it contrary to Chriftian Religion, and

the Authority of the Scriptures, to have any Images in

Chrift's Church.

Secondly, He rejected not only Carved, Graven, and

Molten Images, but alfo Painted Images out of Chrift's

Church. ___^_____««.

* All notable Bifiops were then callid Popes.

thirdly,
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Thirdly, That he regarded not whether it were the I-

niage of Chriii, or of any other Saint, but being an I-

mage, would not fuffer it in the Church,

£-okrthly. That He did not only remove it out of tfie

Church, but with a vehement Zeal tare it in funder, andf

exhorted that a Corpfe fhould be wrapped and Buried in

ir, judging it meet for nothing but to rot in the Earth, fol-

lowing herein the Example of the good King Ez.ekiasj'^xho

brake the Brazen Serpent to pieces, and burned it to Afli-

es, for that Idolatry was committed to it.

Laflof all, that Epipham'us, thinking it the Duty of vi-'

gilant Bijljops, to be careful that no Images be permitted
in the Church, for that they be occafion of Scruple and
Offence to the People committed to their Charge.

3d Part of the Sermon againft Peril of Idolatry,

^
Where they fay, that Images, fo they be not Wor-

fhipped, as Things indifferent, may be tolerable in Tem-
ples and Churches, we infer and fay for the Adverfative,
that all our Images of God, our Saviour Chrift, and his

Saints, publickly fet up in Temples and Churches, places

appointed to the true Worshipping of God, be not
Things indifferent, nor tolerable ; but againft God's La\^
and Commandment 'for that it is impoflible that Ima-
ges of God, Chrift, or his Saints, can be fuffered (eUpe-
cially in Temples and Churches) any while or Space,

without worfhipping of them : And that Idolatry, which
is moft abominable before God, cannot poffibly be efca-

ped and avoided without the abolifhing and Deftrudtiofi

of Images and Pictures in Temples and Churches, an in-

feparable Accident, (as they term it ;) fo that Images iti

Churches and Idolatry go always both together ^ and thac

therefore the one cannot be avoided, except the other,

(efpecially in all publick PlacesJ be dellroyed. Where-
fore, to make the Images, and publickly to fet them up in

the Temples arid Churches, places appointed to the Ser-
vice of God, is to make Images to the ufe of Religion, and
not only againft this Precept, Thou 'fjalt make no m.vtner of
images, but againft this alio, Thoit Jfnilt not bow down to

thertiy-nor Worfnj them. For they, being fet up, have be^ri,

be; and ^ver will be Woi fhipped, E The
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The next Authority I fhall have Recourfe to for learn-

ing the true Senfe of the Church of England is that of the

very Learned Bifhop oi Lincoln Dr. Tho. Barlow^ deliver'd

in a fmall Tradl, of which I fliall draw the Subftance (for

the Reader's Eafe) into a much narrower Compafs : 'Tis

caird a Breviate of the Cafe concerning fetting up Ima-

ges in the Parifh-Church of Modton in the Diocefe and

County of Lincoln^ Anno 1684. Which yet I well re-

member wa^s their Hour and the Power of Darknefs,

Upon Pretence of adorning and beautifying the Church,

(ome of the Parifhioners did j 1. Wafh out all the Sen-

tences of Scripture formerly writ upon all the Walls.

2. Then without the Approbation or General Confent

of the Parifh, they let up the Images of Five or Six of

the Apoftles ^ which giving great Offence, they procur'd

an Order from the Bepaty-Ch^ncellor of Lincoln to ap-

prove, and confirm what they had done, and authorize

them to fet up (as they were pleas'd to call themj more

T-ffgies, 3. By this Order and Authority they fet up
the Images of Thirteen Apoftles, St. Paul being one -^

the Image of Teter they plac'd above the Ten Command-
ments, and that of Taul above the Kings Arms^ and

the Holy Ghojt in the Form of a Dove over them \ and

(in Contempt of the Translation of the Bible approved

and received in the Church of England^ and in Compli-

ance with the Erroneous and Ridiculous Vulgar Latin)

they piOure Mofes with Horns (juft as it was at White-

Chattel) where they are fo large and prominent, that if

they were not ftraight, one would fulpe;^: the Draught

had been borrowed from fome of the Horned Beafts of

the Place, in which they are well known to abound.

Ex, 34. 30, 35. In the Vulgar Latin, *tis Eacies Mofs
erat cornuta : Whereas the Papifts own moft Learned

Tranflators (Arias Montanm and Tagnine) are afbam'd

of it \ and as our Englifi truly has it, render it refplendehaty

ant fromica&at Fades Mofis^ was refplendent or confpicuous.

4. When they had done all this, they did (^ex pofi Failoy

petition the BiOiop for his Approbation, v/ho deny'd

their Petition, and for Reaibns given them, fome of which

fcrllow in that TraO, told them, that he never would,

not
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nor (J?y Right) could approve what they without^ and <e-

gainfl Law had done. 5. The Chmicellor nulls the Order
of his Deputy as to the letting up thole Images. Thus
far that Learned Bijhop, As to his Reafons and manifold

Authorities from the Canons^ Homilies^ &c. of the Church
they are too long to infert here. I fhall only as a Taft^

or Sample cull out Two or Three, and leave the reft to

your own Perufal. By the In]HnB:ions of Edward Vf.

to all his Subjeds, as well Clergy as Laity, Anno 1 547.
it is commanded thus. They Jhall take away and utterly

dejlroy all Shrines^ &C, and all TiBures^ Pain tings^ and 4II

Monuments of Idolatry and Superfiition^ that there remain

no Memory of them in Wallsy Windows^ or elfewhere. And
about three or four Years after in the fame King's timer,

it is by A^ of Parliament expiefly requir'd, that all Ima"
ges Graven^ Carved or P A INTE D, which yet fiand
in any Church, pjould be defaced and deftroyed ; and the'

this Statute in Favour of Popifii Superftition and Idolatry

was repealed by Queen Mary, yet that Queen's Statute

was by King James repealed, and to prevent and difcou-

rage Popery, that Statute of Edward VI. was exprefly

reviv'd, and fo remains ftill obligatory, i Jac, c, 25. ^.

Queen Eliz^abeth in her Injunftions, jinno 1559. renews

that of Edward VI. in the fame Words, that all Images^

Paintings and Pictures fiwuld he taken out of all Churches,

Now Q. Eliz^aheth, 'tis very well known, had fo much of

her Father K. Henry VIII. as to love Pomp and State, and
all Appearances of Grandeur, as much as any Prince

whatever ; which made her the more fparing in Matters

of the Reformation, and not over-forward in the Remo-
val of the gay Trimmings and Trappings of Popery, yet

fuch an Averfion had fhe to all Reprefentations by Irna-

ges and PicTtures, that when the Dean of Pauls, Br. Noelij

ofFer'd her a Prayer-Book with Pidures, fhe was^not a

little offended ; and her Dialogue with the faid* Dean
upon this Subjed b.as been lately publifli'd j to which* for

Brevity I refer the Reader. 4. And the Homilies pub-

lifh'd by Q. EUz^aheth tell us, that Images de fa^o, were
taken out of Churches •, for the Homily for repairing

'^ HijL of Images .vui biK^ge-Jf'orJhip, Printed [6y I.
Lavvrence, 1709^

E 2 *n4
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and adorning of Churches, fage 80. in the Edition 1533,
(which Homily is approv'd and confirm'd by the King and
Convocation, i Jac. Jinno 1603. Can. 85.) fays^ that the

Churches were fcower d and fwe^t from the JinfiiL and fuper-

fiitiam Filthinefs that defiCd them ^ by which, as appear^

i)y the faid Homilies, Images are principally meant. See

she Second Part of the Homilies for the right Vfe of Church^

w, page 7. of the Second Book of Homilies, Edit. 1633.
Once more the learned and iucomparable Bifhop Jervel

in his Defence of the Apology of the Chnrch of England^

page 445, 447. doth both fay and prove that Images

cugpjt not to be in any Churches or Places of Gods Fuhlick

IVorfliip, The other Authorities cited in that Treatife I

have not Room to infert, but the Reader may perufe 'em

at his Leifure.

, I (hall add but one Authority more ("for the Chancellor

of London'^ Judicial Sentence I have fpoken ef already)

and that is Dr. Betfworth's \jhe Dean of the Arches^ Ad-
monition to the Church-Wardens of Sr. Mary le Bow^ a-

bout the ftrange Monument of the Whale-bone-M^^, the

IJolborn Do^or^s great Adinirer : The Abufes in which

he warn'd them to fee remov'd •, Otherwife v,faid hej af-

ter the Example 0/ White-Chappel we jhall e're long havs

Images and TiElnres fet up in our Churches.

Having faid (I think) enough on the Head of Aittho-

rity^ at leaft to fuch as admit the Authority of our Churchy

or any other but of the See of Romey I (hall add fome-

thing from Reafon, and common Senfe : To which I may
fafely appeal, whether >^? only Wife God is like to be

jpleas'd with fuch Toys and Gewgaws as we commonly
make ufe of to humour and quiet Children, when they

are froward and out of Humour. As much as our cor-

rupt Nature inclines us to relap'e into Paganifm or Jii-

daifhjj i. e. to be led and affected in Matters of Religion,

as well as common Life, wholly by our Senfes, (the

Source of all Superftition and Idolatry^ yet if we confute

our inbred Notions and Ideas, we cannot but fet to our

Seal that 'tis true which the Apoftle delivers, Aiis 17. 29.

as the Sum of Natural Religion : ForafmMch then as we

<tYe the Offfprin^ of Cod., w: ought- not to think that the

GjdLiod
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Godhead is like to Cold or Silver^ or Stone graven by An
^and Marias Device *, as alio that of St. Stephet?^ AEls 7. 4S.

Howbeit the Afofc Hi£h dwelleth not in Temples made with

Hands^ <M [a^th the Prophet, Heaven is my Throne, and

lEarth ii my FootfiooL There ought indeed to be a large

and decent Place fet apart for the Worfhip of God (\{

our Circumftances will admit) but I humbly conceive,

that Decency may be well confin'd to good Wainfcote, Free-

flone and Plainer •, all beyond that borders upon Pride

and Prodigality, if not Supenlition : For as I have gene-

rally dbferv^d, that a Fop is certainly a Coxcomb, and
he that ftudies Drefs, is capable of, however difpos'd

to the fiudying little elfe : So thofe who are much for

Shew and Finery, and lay a great Strefs on the Outfide of
Religion, if they are not Hypocrites, are Bigots a.t the beft,

and I ihould greatly wonder if the Hoot of the Matter be

feand in them. A ferious Perion cannot but expecft from
a Wife, Holy and Jealous God that Reply to all fuch fu-

pernumerary Ornaments and Trinkets ^i/^. i. 1 2. When
ye come to appear before me^ Who hath required this at yowr
Hands, to tread my Courts ? And to imagine that we can
contrive fome quaint Mode or Nicety that will take with
God, and win his Favour, tho' without any Order or
Prefcription from him, only upon the Score of that Ca-
iion, Let all Things be done decently and in Order • which
certainly looks no farther than the General Circumftances
of Time and Place, is as great a piece of infolence, like

that of Jeroboam, I KitJgs I2. 33t The Afonth he devifed

of- his own Heart, and (I may term \t Saucinefs in

their own Dialed) as Man can be guilty of. But to let

up Images and Pidures, ffor whether in releivo or nor,

whether prominent or flat, does not alter the Cafe) is a
downright Breach of the Second Commandment, which
the Papifts are lb cunning as quite to lay afide, knowing
it ftares rhem fo full in the Face, that they cannot with
any good Grace (as in the Dodor's foolifh Altar-piece)
look upon both together j fee the Precept and the wilful
Breach of it at one Point of View.
However be that Commandment diredly concern'd or

not m ch;; Cafe, all fuch fuperfiuous Ornaments (as they"*... are
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are falfly call'd,) are a filly and fordid Imitation of the

Church of Rome ^ which being but too fenfible (he wants
the Ornaments that Her Pretended Head and SuccefTor

of Chrift requires, i Pet. 3. 4. viz. the hidden Man of
the Heart in that which is not corrHptihle^ even the Ornament

of a meek and quiet Spirit which is in the Sight of Cod of
great Price^ makes it her Study to fupply that \Vant with
meretricious Arts, the Cultm Lenocinium^ the outward
adorning of plaiting the Hair^ wearing of Goldy and put"

ting on of Apparel j fuch as we find her fet out with in

the Revelations^ that the World may wonder after the Beajl.

I plainly difcover'd the EfFedl of this Fuci^ and Drefs in

the Reign of the Queen's Father. I remember the En-
tertainment at the Royal Chappel was (in point of fenfible

Pleafure) little fliort of, in fome Refpeds beyond that

of the Royal Theatre ^ the Paintings and Mufick were
far beyond it, (for the Stage never had fuch an Eunuch as

Mr. Abel to attradt an Auditory •, ) The Priefts for GTe-

fture. Motion and Mien ('for 'tis well known they all

learn to dance, as a Qualification not to be fpar'd in their

Fundionj as well as to aCl on the Stage) might vye with

the mod accomplifhed Actors ^ and to fay the Truth, or

rather to give the Devil his Due, 'twas as pleafant a

Farce as ever I faw in Drury-Lane or Sdisbury-Court .°

And no wonder if fo much Shew and Amufement drew
in Profelytes in Abundance. But we have not fo learned

Chrifi : The Sum of our Profefiion is to worflnp the Fa^

ther of Spirits in Spirit and Truth, and therefore that

Caution is at this Time of Day but too feafonable, /

fear lefi by any Means as the Serpent beguiled Eve thro' his

Subtilty, your Hearts he corrupted from the Simplicity that

is in Chri(t, Our Eyes are but too apt to ftray, and lead

our Hearts afiray with them in the moft plain and un-

deckM Place of Worfhip ^ but when you have in one

Part the livelyeft Colours, in another the fined Fretv\^ork,

here Fruits and Flowers, there Cherubs and Seraphs, and
,

in many Places Cupids, (and in a little while we fliall have J

Venms too for Madonna's ; and La Hontan tells you he

efcap'd the Inquifition by the Miftake of a P^enm in the

Lid of his Snuff-box for the Firgin Mary^) and in moiV
- new- deck';'
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neW'deck'd Churches, Aiofes and Aaron., the One with

Horns., and his White Staff: The other.^ with all his Rich

Trieflly Habiliments (as gaudy a PiiTture as could be de-

vis'dj no vvonder if g^pin^ and gazing be the main of

Peoples Devotions, and the beft Account they can give

of what EdiFiCacion they receiv'd at Church, is how many
Bells and Pomegranates are on Aaron s Heralds Coat^ and
how many Precious Stones on his embroider'd Stomacher'.,

I'm very lenfible my Expreflion is jocular, and fo I in-

tend it ihould be ^ for iuch new-fangled Fopperies are

fitter for Ridicule than an Argument in Mood and Figure :

Wherefore I cannot diflike thac^ Remark of the Bijhof of

W r, when Sir John L e had fhewn him a.

fine new Altar-piece fet up in his Parifli-Church in the

Country, wherein the main Device was the Seven Golden.

Candlefiicks, with Wax-Tapers lighted in them . iVonr,

Sir John, there wants but Pipes., and we may e^en fall to

fmoaking without more ado.

And fince I am upon this Subjedl of Altar-pieces (the

^rand Effort of modern Zeal,) I could not acquit my
felf of Partiality and Dawbing, if I do not take the

Freedom to give the World my Thoughts of the New-
Altar-piece let up in Wefiminfier-Abbey. When I was a

Scholar there, a Peice of Tapeftry was thought, (and fo

it was certainly) Ornament enough of Conlcience, but

now there is (and 1 narrowly oblerv'd it laft Week) a

Structure of the fineft Italian Marble and Workmanfhip
with the Images of Angels., lome as large as a Man, an3
others of the Dwarf-kind., that feem yet in their Non-
Age ; but what is the moll unaccountable (if not fcan-

dalous,) is, that this was the very Altar-piece of Ki?ig

James the II. Chappel, to which lb many time-lerving

Courtiers and others, who like Dcm.u loved this prefent

World, paid fo often their profound Bows and Adora-
tions, tho' the Angels in their Pockets, or which they

hoped to have there v\''ere, I I'ufpedt, the lupreme Objei^

of their Devotion.

Whether they have the Altar-Stone too, that belong'd

to it, I cannot yet learn, bur that the Images of St. Pe-

ter and St. Paul were delivered iiiro their Cuftody as

Appur-
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Appurtenances of Ditto^ and are referv'd in a Place ad-,

joining (perhaps 'till bon Temps ven]') I have certain In^

telligence. Now I would gladly be refolv'd, whether^

thole many Commands, all over the Old Tellamenr, oi

breaking in pieces all the Images and. Altars of IdolaterSy
be a moral or merely a Cerer^iomal Frecepz. King Harry
VIII. (eem'd to be of the former Opinion, when he or-

der'd the Weljh Idol and Fri^r Forrcfi to be burnM in.

Smithfield together : However if they may be I'par'd, t

am very fully perfwaded in my own Mind they are noc,

to be us'd by Protefiants in the Houfe of God, and inj

their moft lolemn Devotions : But alas fuch is our Fond-

nefs for the modifh and Genrile Religion (tho' we know
'tis Idolatry) that as a Popi^i Priefi without any Ordina-

tion but what he receiv'd from Antichrifi will make a

Chiirch-Minifier good enough. So a Pofijh Idol will ferve,

for 2iProteJiant Cloptrch'Ornament
:;,
and (fome think) tb^

better, becaufe of the Confecration it formerly receiv'd

from a Romipj BiJJwp or Pnefi : From all which we may
fee, that the Difference between a thorongh-pacd Landift and

a Pafifi is luch as will admit of an eaiy Tranfition from

one to the other. And if Bifhop StilUngficcis Charge

againft Popery be true, that 'ris rank FanatiaJTfi which he

has largely prov'd in a let Dilcc drfe •, then 1 hope the

Reafon is plain, and the Propriety will not be deny'd

of calling this the Modem Fanatick.

It was the Cuftom when I belong'd to that Chnrch for

every one that came forth into the Choir, whether to

read the Leflbns or the Communion-Service, to bow firli

towards the Altar^ and then toward the Dean''s Stall
-^^

(and I am much out in my Opticks if there be any A-
batement of theie Ceremonies at preient) let thofe whom
it concerns confider whether that Caution againft ip<?r-

pnpplng Angels be not as needful in thefe, as in the Apo-
ftlesDays ^ and whether bowing to or before them may
not be liable to fuch a Conftrudion ^ whether it may
not harden the Papifts in their Pra(ftices, when they fed

them who have Knowledge and life of the Bible do thi

very fame thing, which we condemn in them ^ and whe-

ther it may may not lay n. Stitmhling- Black or aii Occa-
flOTJ'
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fidn of Offence^ if not of f^t'Ung^ in their Brother's Way.
1 have been inform'd that Papi/h have been feen crofling

themfelves, and bowing the Knee to the Image of St.

P/^/.'/ in the Front of that fine and coftly Church ; and

to the fhining Crol's ac the Top of it ^ fbut whether

'twere the Figure or the Mettal that drew their Eyes and

rars'd their Devocion, is beft known to themfeives.) I

have heard alio, that Sir Chrijhpher Wren the Archite^

went over to Rome on purpofe to take a Model from
St. Peters to build Pauls by, which however is not rob-

bing Peter zo pay Paid : No doubt they did not grudge
us the Pian, being weii afTur'd to find their Account in

the long Run, and that the Infide would in due time

be as conformable as the Ouifide to the Prwce of the

^foflles and his SucceiTors.

Methinks both this, and the Cafe laft mention'd of
the Marble Altar-piece is fo very like thax, 2 Kin(rs

\6. 10. A?2d King Ahaz^ went to Damafca.! to meet Tiglath''

Pilefer King of AJfyria^ and farv an Altar that was at Da*
mafcm^ and King Ahaz,fent to Vrijah the Pr'ufi the Faflu-'

on of the Altar and the Pattern of tt^ according to all the

WorkrTianjhip thereof ; and Vrijah the Priefi biult an Altar
according to all that King Ahaz. had Jent jrom Damafcui :

That 'tis enough to ftartle any confcientious Chrittian,

and make him fay at leaft. My Brethren^ thefe Things
ohght not fo to be.

But however this I will fay, (and I have a good War-
rant for it) that God abhorrcth Robbery for Biirnt-Ojfer'

ing : If he do fuifer the Ifraclltes to go down to the Phi"
lijlines to Jharpen their Tools^ and improve their Skill in

Archite^ure ^ 'tis moft unrighteous and unreafonabls to
make every Blackfmith and frlpe.iVoman (who perhaps
are far from approving thefe coftly Decorations') pay to-

ward the Charge of it, as they really do more, (a Brewer
or a Dyer ten times more) than a Prebend or a Gentleman.
Vm really of the Mind that God loves Frugality and than
in his own Worfliip too (fince the Temple-Service and
coftly Sacrifices are ceas'd} as well as any other Vertue

^
our Blejfed Savio/tr has given us Reafon to conclude as
much in tha: Command to his Difcipics ; Catkr'- up the

F i^^agments^
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Fragments that nothing be lofl : And tho' I will not fay

fto what pirfofe is this Wafled ?3 lert the DoBor i'erve me
as he did the Dean, yet when a Million is laid out, and
10000 /, might have done full as well, and laid out of

their Pockets who never lik'd nor conlented to it : I will

be bold to fay, thofe Gimcracks and Fineries, which ferve

only for Pomp and Oftentation, which I think God ab-

hors, might better have been fold for much, and given to

the Poor. There have been fo many Opprcflions of this

Nature of late, (and Opprefiions they are, and fome e-

oough to make even a Wife Man maJ) that I think my felf

oblig'd in Confcience to exprefs my Dillike of them.

Where a Parifh (as fome that I could name) is over-

Ijurthen'd with Poor to that Degree, that they can fcarce

pay their Rates, and fubfift themfelves, (hall have 2 or

3000 /. laid out to adorn a Church already very handfome
and convenient, becaufe the major Part of the Veftry

have Money to fpare, and are in Love with fuch Raree
Shows, that they may fpend their time as gaily and agree-

ably in Church as in their own Parlours, or a Gallery

cf Pii^ures ; to make poor People, that work hard for

their Bread, pay their proportion and often more than

their proportion toward their vain Entertainment \ and
(as in the White-Chappel Cafej toward the Defilement of

the Houfe of God, and Debafement of his Worftiip ("for

the Images, fays Bifhop i5^r/oip from the Prophet Hab. 2.

18. are Teachers of Lyes-^ feems to me as imX"^ grinding

the Face of the Poor as any opprefTive A<ft that you can

name of what kind foever. The Country Juftice's De-
termination is the faireft, they that will have a Maypole

(,butnot a Rood too) may have it^ but let it be at their

<»wn Charge, not at theirs who can by no means approve

it. Methinks the High-Churchy if their Spirits are fuirable

to their Principles, fhould fcorn to be beholden to thofe

whom they defpife , but (hew fo much Generofity as

not to ferve God of that which cofis them nothing, or which

fs little better, that cofts thofe of a different Perfwafion

a? much, as themfelves.

F I N I S.

POST-
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Have that mortal Averfion to Superjlitiotf^ (which is

indeed Trofanenefs blended with Pride and Nonfenfe)

and to Tyranny which commonly goes Hand in Hand

..«^ with it •, that zs<:ato the Cenfor^ the irreconcileab]*

Enemy of Carthage^ never fpoke in the Senate, but he

clos'd his Speech in this or the like Form ^ XJ^Js is w»»

jHdment^ and that Carthage c«^k to be defiro/d.^So I

can never conclude any Trad or EiTay without a Fling

at thefe Two, efpecially the latter, which is the loreft

Pefjal Evil that we fee under the Sun.

Wherefore having met Ufi Thurfday with fuch an In-

fiance of Tyranny, Barbarity and Oppreffion, as was

fc3rceever match'd in our Times (at leafi) within the

Dominions of Great Britain, excepting always the Ulage

of litiu Oates, and the truly Reverend Mr. Sam. John/otT^

a Perfon on whom Nothing can be charg'd but Zeal for his

Church and Country, the moa exquifite pieces of Cruelty

the Worldever fawunder the umbrageof Lawand Jultice,

(and which nothing but Popery could give Birth to) I

think it my Duty to acquaint the World with it, (not

out of any ill Will to the Author or principal Adtor,

whom I never faw nor heard of before, tho if ever 1

fee him again, I iliall tell him a piece of my Mindj buc

only topoflefsaaupid, unthinking, indolent Generation

of Men, who feem perfeftly fond of Slavery, and even

reftlefs 'till they can bring that Iron Yoke upon their own

and our Hecks, with a true Notion of Arbitrary Power^

and a juft Horror of thofe unexpreflfible Mifchiefs and

Miferies, which where it prevails it is more than likely

to bring upon us. Far that which has been ts that ivhiclf

Oiall be, and there is no nexo Thing under the Sun.

The Narrative 1 am about to give coft me near three

Hours, and fome other Expence to be fuUy and clearly

appriz'd of it ^ I had it from the Mouths of the oufter-

ers at large, aud from leveral of the Eye-witneiTes, el-
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pecially the Surgeon that tended them, who had alfo gir
ven the lame in Evidence at the Court of Ojteens Bench,

This monftrous Cruelty and In'jul'iice was p'trpetrated

at Tf/Yt-Mahone in the Ille of Minorca^ Feb. 7'. ntf.
Th^ Sufferers were John Tyrrel^ a private. Centinel 0/
C9I. AioUfwortWs Regirhenp^ and Hannah TyrreH his Wife.
The fole Ador (for ought I can learn) I mean by whole
Command all was done, the Aiajor of the Regi^nent.

Itfeems there was a certain Sum of Money miffing, but
how, or by whom cotivey'd away, was not known. One
Toby Bonrk was firft taken on Sufpicion, and had burning
Matches apply'd to his Fingers, Breaft and Back, 'till his

Flefh was lo burn't , that the Surgeon was forc'd to

fcrape it from the Bones before he could cure him.

This I had from the Mouths of John Tyrrel^ and his Wife,-

and divers others, but not from his own, for I could noc

light on him, the Aiajor for a fmall Sum of Money hav-

ing bought him off from Piofecucing, either his Indigence

or Timoroufnefs having determin'd him to make up the

Matter : But the PUlnt/fs^ by the Generous Afiiltance

bi or\G Air. John Green of JatneS'fireet^ Wefltninfler^ who
as he told me before them all, (and none gainfaidj un-

dertook their Caufe out of a ju'l Relentment of his

Country-folks Wrongs, brought the Matter to a Trial

;

which 1 came coo late to hear, fthe Croud being too

great) and fo cannot be laid to report any Proceedings

of a Court : but I had fairer Opportunity to learn the

whole Truth, than the Judge or Jury eicher •, for I took

more lime to examine *em all, (and found not the leaft

Clafhing m their Accounts) and I got the Man to (hew
rne his naked Back, which is redder now after SixjL^een

Months by far than ever I faw any Criminals at or^jiuft

dfter his Punifhment^ (befides a Den: in his Belly large

enough to put the Top of my Thumb in) and he^iTur'd

/he he is Itill fo chilly that he cannot bear any the leaft

Cold ^ and all who have any Knowledge jn Surgery or

Anatomy ^re fenfible of the Caufe ^ and^iherWoman
told us fhe has continual Pains in her Back, and is liable

to Fits every Week which fhe was a perfud Stranger $0

before. The Reader will inngine from heace bowhi-
humaae
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fiuruane their Ufage muit hive been, when the Effects

of it continue after fo many Months, and fo many Drei-

Tings as they 'have undergone And I remember rhe

Lord'Chief-Jliftice laid in lumming up the Evidence (for

I heard but little more, and that I heard very diRinftly)

J declare for my own ^art I would rather have hsen taken

tip and han^d.
^' But to begin this bloody Scene (having faid thus much
byAvay of Introdn^Ttion to excite the Reader's Attention.)

The Regiment being drawn up upon rhe Vcrade (as they

term it) in the Town ; firft John Tyrrel was feiz'd by
Order of the Majcr^ and without fo mu^h as any man-
tier of Examination (for he fays he could have prov'd

Wwt he was in much Company all the Night the Money
was loll) much lefs any formal Trial by a Court Mar-
tial, or Sentence legally pronounc'd, was ftript to the

WaH^, his *Shirc being puH'd over his Head, left it

fhould be any Defence td him : He was ty'd up to the

Halberds, and a Drummer order'd to lafh him with all

his Might with an Horfe-whip, of which when the Lafh
W'as broke, the Major order'd a new one to be put on.*

(And I remember upon this Matter the Lord-Chief-jH"

ftice obferv'd, that had he been fcourg'd wiuh a Cat of
Nine Tails, though the Smart would have been greater,

the Damage to his Body, and the Difficulty of curing

would be far lefs.) When one Drummer was cir'd. he
Order'd a fecond, and then a third, threatning'em with his

Cane if rhey favoured the Sufferer^ and to hearten >m
up to this dreadful Work he beil:ovv'd 14^. in Brandy
amongfi: 'em •, the Poor Man amidft his Torcures cry*d",

Dear Sir, for the Lord s fake let me be fjot ; and they ail

aflTur'd^'me that the Lord Chief- Jnftice declared, Nothing
but their Innocence could })ave fupported them under fnch
Tortnres, but Nature Muft needs have lunk had it Guilt
alfo to increafe their Sufferings. All that were prefent
agree he could no: receive fewer than 600 Lafhes, but
Ibme told me rhey were innumerable : One John Douglas
faid he could have put the Thicknels of his Hand into
the Furrows made in his Flefh. The Man himfelf laid,

the whole Proceeding might tak? up about three Hours.
., - . After
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After the Man was carry'd off, the Poor Woman, wh<>

had been Spedacrefs of this Tragedy with a Child ia

her Arms not yet a Month old, was brought upon the

Stage, Orip'c, and ty'd up to the Halberds (and fure

'twas never heard before, that Women who cannot be
lifted in the Queen's Service were lubjedt to Martial

Law^ were that I^aw never fo abfolute and fevere) her

Child was taken from her, and hid on the Ground by
her. A Drummer was commanded to the fame OlHcei
with the fame Infirnment : Said he to the Major, and
pleafe your Honour mitj}; I vphip the Woman with this .?

Tes^ Toil Dog^ laid he, "'tis the befr Broom or Befom in the

Hoiife ; at the firft Lafh 'twas obferv'd by feveral and

i'worn in Court the Blood gufh'd our, and the Milk a^

the fame time fpurted out fome Yards from her Breaft.

She foon fainted away, ('as any one will imagine after

what fhe had both {ten and felt) and the Drummer faid,

Ileafe yonr Honour (a Blunder with a Witnefs) the Wo'
mans Dead: His Honour reply'd, Darn ee you Dog^

whip the Bitch to Life again. She too had a fecond Drum-
mer to fucceed to the Work, and is abfolutely fure (he

receiv'd above 50 Laflies .• At la(l when (he was carry'd

off by Two Serjeants, they faid, Major what jliall we do

Vfith her^ the Wornaris dead ! His Anfw^r was, Have
her out of the Re^iment^ and let her die and he Damnd,
1 (hould have told you that both of them during the

Torture v/ere waih'd leveral Times with Vinegar an4

Salt, for which the Major was at the Charge of 6d.

They both affur'd me" they were drelVd by the Surgeon

above a hundred times \ the Child died within five or

fix Weeks (as they verily believ'd) thro* the Corruption

of her Milk, mix'd (as may well be thought) with coa-

gulated Blood : The Surgeon (I heard from al! Hands)

Iwore in Court that the Man's Flefh was all Gangreen'd

and black as his Hat, and he was fore d to fcarify it, and

drefs it feveral times with Spirit of Wine (which he told

me put him to far greater Pain than the firll Punifiiment)

before he could bring it to any Natural Colour: After

Three Weeks he made a Shift with Help to get out of

JiisBed, and with getting up and walking a little, the

corrupted
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corrupted Blood fettled in his Scrotum, which the Sur-

geon was forcM to (carify too, which Operations he could

icarce hope to fee him furvive : But thro' God's graci-

ous Providence he has furviv'd to let the World know
(what fo many are exceeding backward to believe) thac

jirbitrary Power is an Hell ufon Earth, and as a roaring

Lion and a ranging Bear, fo is a wicked Ruler, (and Twen-
ty times woiie) over a Poor People. I can fafely fay con-*

earning this Relation in the Words of Ovid
;—'—'tam me tibi vernrefcrre

Quam vert ntajora Fide.

After this DevHijli Cruelty the Governor of Port Ma»
hone publilh'd a Re\^'ard of lo/. a Difcharge, and a Paf-

fage Home to any that (hould difcover the Money, which
the next Day was produced, and the Man fenc home ac-

cordingly, and came off with Triumph -, while fo many
Innocents fuffeiM in his Stead, for I hear fince of four

or five more that have had their Share of fuch Barbarity.

Some Circumltances may have flipt me, but I am very

fure I have neither invented nor amplified any. The Ap-
plication is eafily made, and whafo is Wife will confder

thefe Things. By fuch Arts and that grand Machine •/
Government, Breaking upon the Wheel, both former and
prefent Tyrants have gain'd their Point, that there (hall

be but one Will to a whole Nation : And thac is their

own.
Some will be defirous to know, what Damage the poor

Sufferers had to make *em Amends for thic unparallePd

Ufage: Why to the Aftonidiment of my ieif and all thac

heard it, but lOo/. Whereas we all reckoned upon no lefs

than 6co /. which was given lately in a Cafe fomewhat
like this, but far (horr -, againd a Sea-Caprain , who
would take away a Merchant's Trumpeter ; and for not

fubmitting to part with him was whipp'd in the fame
Arbitrary but not Barbarous Manner. I hope all who
are touch'd with a Senfe of their Wrongs, and can afford

it, will lend an helping hand for their Relief : They lodge

at Mrs. Cafe^s in the Wood-yard in Lo-ng-Acre over-againfl

Frinces-flreet^ where any one that queltions the Truth
may be facisfy'd from their own Mouths.

Some
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Some perhaps will fay, ^dti ad nos ? How does this concern wS^

any farther than pitying the poor Sufferers ? I aiifwer it Jrhitfary

Power ever prevails, and Popery is never without it, (whofe ftanding^-

Principle is after mercilefs Tortures to burn all Hereticks^ i. e. Vro-^

ttftants alive) it may come to be our own Cafe. If a Prince be-'
'

come ablolute, (as 'tis in moll Monarchies but this^ you have no,

SkrecR nor Secuiity even againfl fuch barbarous Treatment. JVIo-'

narchs commonly underfiand one another, and liave an Interest of
their own, and will readily lend an helping Hand to promote th4

common Caufe of Royal Vovpcr a-iui Jutlmhty. But we have Two
States, the Lords and Covunovs as a Ban icy againA the Exorbifan^ „
Power of a Prince. God bepiais'd, yet he mt hth-viinded hit"

fear, Thinii not ro7o- Barrier (any more than the Dw/'c/;) iUonger
.

than it is, or fas theirs iliculdbej Doji/'/f. I'll only tell you a*,
true Story, I remember in Kivg James's Time, Vv-hen Corporations

were new- garbled, and mod Peribns of any .Note cloleted, to

get off the Penal Laws and Teit, theie were ibme Gentlemen talk-

ing together in a Coffee- Houfc about thele Matters ; lays one» tl>d

Kivg wilt never tumfnfs Im Befgn ^ for thovfh h Jhortld get an Hoiifi^

cf-' Conmovs hyhu ^ioWayrc.nto's^ Sec. Hew will he hvig over the

Houfe of Lords I Tlat's a Wife Hucfiion (lays, another) can't Le fend
aw^k'Troop vf his Gjtaids, or Tvvo for failing, into the Hoiije to

M^jrrowJ A Word to the "Wifi? is enough • and as for the other
^a^\kr' x\iQ Covmor.s^ we are new wholly in the Hands of one Spe-
cies, the Ter;/*; /^V/if or Landed Men offome Hundreds a Year;
All eife^ wliether Merchants, great Dealers, or even all of tli*

Learned Frofcjjiom being (as fuchj utterly excluded, and not only
the Trading Cities gnd Towns, but even the UNIVERSITIES muit
call in Fox-hunters to reprefent them ; tiiat is, mult not be re-

preferted at all
f,

for no one is properly reprefented, that cannot
chobfe '(jf he pleafesj thofe of his own Station and Calling in
the World. 1 fhall only fay for my own Part I am refolv'd, fif

poffible) let Miuters be carried how they will, eitUier to live or

4ve Free : According to that Command of the Gofpel : Gal. $. i,

' St'av.d jafl therefore in the Lhherty^ wherewith Chrifl has made :is frce^

and L-e vet entangled again with the Ibke of Bondage.

I am affar'd from Good liands, that the Jltar- piece Do5or being

at Dinner at the Miniffer's Hcufe at ^7; in Siifolk fuddenly lofe

from Table, and went to King irihuvri's Pitbire that hung in the

Room, and cut out his Nofe, and fpoiKd the Picture.
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